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4 XHE SPHINX 
In the 1940-41 Student Directory, the College Y. M. 
C~ A. presents agail7 a service to the College which 
wiJI come to the attention of every student. It iS cer-
tainly a.u im.portant service to the who le institutfon 
and on e fo r which. a ll of u s should Oe gratE-ful to the 
Y. M. C. A. 
However, I should like to express the hope that this 
will not be th e most important service that the Y. 111. 
C. A. wfU render· to the Co-llege thts yea·r: In these 
c ritical times, when Christian ideals of tol e rance and 
humanity and kindliness are everywh ere threatened , I 
hope that the Y. M. C. A. may gain strength and influ-
en.ce, so that it will become a. bulwark against anti-
Christi a n influences which war inev itably generates-. r 
hope that a "inu ch larger number of the .m·en of the 
Coll ege tiTan !Tave ever b-een trrt"erested hfon> w:il~ gfve· 
some time and some energy to the work of thee Y. Mr. 
C. A. this yea.r. 
ROSCOE PULLIAM, Pre91derrt. 
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
1940 
Sat., September 28-Evansville College ............. ther., 
Sat., October 5-Cap e Girardeau . . ............. ' .... here 
Sat., October 12-Arkansas State (Boy Scout Day) , . h e re 
Sat., October 19-Macomb . .. . . . .. ........ .. ....... the re 
Sat., October 26-Normal (Hom·ecoming) .. 1 ••••••• • here 
Sat., November 2-DeKalb . , . .. . .. ... ... . .......... ther e 
Thurs., November 21-Cape Girardeau .. .. . ........ . the re 
1940 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 1941 
Thurs., Decen1ber 5-Arkansas State ... ........... .. h ere 
Thurs., December 12-Alton Onized ...... . ... . ..... h ere 
Thurs., December 19-Upper Iowa Urriversity ....... . here 
Sat., December 21-Southwestern La. Institute .. ... here 
Thurs., January 9-Cap·e Girardeau ........ . ...... . . here 
Wed., January 15-Evansville College ........... . ... there 
Sat., January 18-Carthage Co llege ................ her" 
Fri., January 24-Terre Haute . ........ · ...... ... ... here 
Sat., January 25-Charleston .... .. ... .. ............ h ere 
Sat., F ebruary 1-Terre Haute . ...... ..... ~ .. .. . . ~ .th ere 
Fri., February 7-Cape Girardeau ..... . ........... there 
Fri., F ebruary 21-Charle>ston ..................... there 
Sat., February 22- D eKalb .............. . ... ...... there 
Wed., February 26-Evansville College ...•......... here 
Fri., February 28-Normal 0 0 0 •••• 0 0 •••••• 0 0 0. 0. 0 ••• thert~ 
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THE ISTUDEiNTS 
YOUNG i\IEN AND YOUNG WOi\[EN 
UllltliS'J'IAN AISISOCI_ATIONS 
Both associations m eet on Tuesday nig ht at "7 :OU in 
separat e rooms on the second floor of th e Old S clen ol?' 
B uilding. 
The Y. M . C. A. a nd Y. W . C. A. sponso r a square 
dance followin g the ~veekly meetings from 8:00 to 9:3 0. 
The sponsors of the Y. M. C. A. 
Intosh and Mr. George VVatson. 
Y. w·. C. A. a r e Mrs. A. K . Wrig ht, 
D. S. M cintosh. 
are Mr. David S . Me-
The sponsors of th e 
Mi ss B a rb e r., arrd Mrs. 
The purposes of these orga nizations are m a ny. W e seelc 
to build a fellowship of y oun g peopl e, dev ote d t o the t ask 
of realizing in our common lives those Idea ls ·of · personal 
a nd socia l living to whi ch we a r e committe d bY uur faith 
as Christi a ns. In this e ndeavor we s eek to understan d 
J e.sus, to s hare in His love for a ll peop le. and t o g row in 
the knowl edge arrd love of God. 
' ¥e ar e ·not static organiza tions . W e -constantly en-
deavo r to malte a , n ew s ocla l order , a soclal orde r that 
would b e .more Christian and more just, th lil kind of so-
cial chang·e of whi ch Ch rist was the lVI esslah. 
W e work for the inte rest o f p eace., bot.h ext erna l anJ 
internal. · W e also t ry to ·11 e lp t he stud ents a s ,muc h as 
possible-furnis11lng vocationa l guid-ance, economical ad-
justment, Christian fellowshjp -an d c lean, · wholesome en-
joyment. 
W e strive to Influence these youn-g people to d e vote 
tl1emselves in united effort with aU C hristia ns to make 
the w ill of Chri st eff ective in huma n ·society, and to ex-
tend ihe IOngdrom of God thr.oughtmt the world. 
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£arbondal~ £burtbtS 
B a ptis t , First ... . ... . ... ; corner Main a nd Normal, 259X 
R ev. ·J.>a ul Smith, 304 W. M a in, 527K 
B a ptist, Southern ........ . ... Cor. Walnut and Normal 
Dr. W . A. Carle ton, Churc h Phone 196 
Catholic Church . . . . .. . .......•....... 401 South Popla r 
Father H . J . Funke, 559 
Christia n Churc h . . . .. ... Cor. Monroe a hd Nortna l, 809 
R ev . J .. Allen Watson, 306 W. Monroe, 801 
Chrilrtia n Sc ience Churc h .. .. . . . ..... . . . Elm and Norma l 
Church of Christ .. ... . .. . ........ .. 400 W. Pec an Street 
Vincent Barri~oni 
Church of God, First .. . .. . ....•....... 309 S . Washing ton . 
L eona Potts 
Episcopalia n Churc h .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 404 West Mill Street 
R ev. S. E. Arthur 
.Lutheran ... .. . .... . ... . ..... ... .. . ..... . . . 404 W. Ma in 
R ev. Walter Schmidt 
Methodis t, First . ... . . . .. .. ...... . .. 212 W. Main St. , 1"5 
Dr. Harvey, 216 W. Ma in, 381 
M e thodis t, Grace . ..... . .•.. • ... . .. Hes ter and S. Marion 
H. M. Ca d y 
Presbyterian Church ..... . ........ Cor. Elm and Norma l 
Rev. c. N. Sha rpe, 409 W. Ma in, ' 605 





Sept. 9-11- Monday-Wednesday .. Fresh,man Re.g istration 
Sept. 11- Wednesday . . . . . . Upp erc lassm e n R egistra tion 
S e pt. 13-Friday ... .... ............... ,.. Instruc tion begun 
October 25-26-Friday-Sa turday .. . . .. .. ... Homecoming 
November 27-29-Wednesday-Friday .. Final Examinations 
\Vinter Qua:rter 
D ecember 2-Mon day .. ...... ......... . ... . R egistration 
December 3-Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Instruction begun 
Decembe r 21-Saturday .... .. Christmas vacation beg un 
1941 
J a nuary 6- Monday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Instruction res umed 
Marc h 5-7-Wednesday-Friday . . . . . Final Exa minations 
March 8-16 .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spring vacation 
Spring Quarter 
March 17-Monday Regis tration 
M a rch 18-Tuesday , . , ... , ... , , , . . . . . Instruction beg un 
.June ! - Sunday ... . .. ..... .. . , .. . Baccalaureate Service 
June 3-5-Tuesday-Thursday . . . . . . Firral Exa minations 
June 6-Frlda y . . . . SixtY-sixth Annual Com m encement 
!>u:mmer Session, 1941 
June 9-Monday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Registration 
June 10-'ruesday ..... .. . . . .... · ... . .. Ins truction begun 
July 31--Thursday ........... . ....... ....... ... .. .... . . 
August 1- Friday . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . Fina l Exa minations 
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NORUAL SCHOOL BOARD 
Jo.hn J .. Hall ihan- Di.rec to r of R egistrat ion an d Educaticm 
- Ex-Offic io ChairmaiT 
.John A. W iela nd-Sup't o.f PUI:>llc Lnstnrcti<m-Ex-Officio 
SecrE'taL--y 
H a rriet A. l\1cint.it."e ....... ... . .... .. ...... ..... .. .. ..... ..... .. M endota. 
.John D. D ill •. . •• .. . .. • ~ . 202'h \V. Mafn St., Ga:rbonclale 
Otto G . Beicit . . .. .... ....... .. ........ . .. . Blo<>mfngton 
Ch a rles E. M cMarris . .. ....... ......... .. ... .. 1i!arshall 
William E. Sunderma n ........ .. . .. ., ... . .. . . ...... Charlesto n 
Jac ob Alschole:rr .... .... .... . .... . .. . .. .. .... .. ...... . . .. .. . . .. ... Aurora 
Preston Bradley . .. .. . .... .. .. .. . 9 '.n Lawrence A -ve., Cllfcag 01 
Mrs. R fi' ecl Gveen ...... .. ........... . .. . .. .... . .. .. . .... ..... .......... , .. Cafr.o 
Roswell B.. O'.H:;ua .... -. .. .. .......... .. .- . .. . ...... . . .. .. · .. Macomb 
____,.__. 
ADllllNISTRATION 
Roscae· 1?'uHfam .... . .... . ...... . .. .... . .... . . ........ .... .... Presfclent 
G. D. Wham .. . . . ... . ... ... ... ... .. . Dean of the Faculty 
E. G. Lentz .. . .. ... .- . . .,., .... ., .. .... . . .... ., .... . .. . .. Dean of Merl 
Lucy I<:. Woo~Ty ., .. ..... .. ... . .- .. ... ... .... . ., . ., .. Dean of V\Tom~~1 1 
B. ·w .. Mer-win . . . . :.,.: . .• • ~ . : . Dire·ctor of Training S chools 
Marjorie ·"Shank .. .. . .... .... . .. ., ., .. .- .. ... .,., .. ... ~ . .. .. ., •. ., .. R e gis t rar 
Edward V. Miles, Jr~ .. ., . . .. .. ., .. . .... .... B u si n ess _Manager 
T. \V. Abbott ..... .. .. .... ... .. .. ~Direct<>r of Extensfort 
.Ali Ce nr· Giovanila ·• ., ·., ~ .. ., . . .. ·. ·.Sec retary · to the Presiden t 
John R. Mayor . .. .... .... .... F a culty Senate Repr:e S"entative-
F . G ., Warr-en .. .... . ., .... ....... . .. . HE>ad o( Ectucat.icm Dept.. 
A~UINlSTRATIVE OFFICES 
President's Office 
Ros-cae Puiifam .. .. ..... . .... . . ., ...... .. ., ... . .. .... .. . . P r eside iTt 
Alice DiGi.ovanna .... .... ...... . ., ., ..... .. Sec., to the P1·es iden t 
Jean Hunsaker Gertrude '\Vil~n. 
J"a:ne Crichton Olive Walker 
Dorothy ·wrrght G'1ycle Go<>k"' 
Registrar'S1 Office 
:Marjorie Shank .................. .. ...... . .. .. Registrar 
Gar;m:en Davis Wanda R u t h Kfei 
·verna Lou Mci{.inn ey Eugene Ulrich 
Th·elma Roberson VIrginia Wakefield. 
F e rn Gruber Gwyneth Willian1s 
Evelyn Seymour Jack Flanery 
Wesley Reyn <»lcls Arthur Halfa1• 
Ll&yci Rains 
Business Offiee-Teleplwne 9J:· 
Edw. V. :Mfles, .Tr., Business Manage~.' .......... ..... . 9<1S 
South Ilfinofs A. venu e-
Connie Bea:oh, Secretary to Busin ess- Manag-er .. ...... · .... ·4"891{ 
210 Hospital Drive 
Mabel Howell, .Tun for· Stenog•aph·el.' ••• , . • • , . • • . •• A89K 
210 Hospital Drive 
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G len Rogers 
Charles Flye 
Vera Beth Schmidt 
Thelda McDill 









· Dean of 1\Ieu 
11 
Eli Lentz ..••••.•••..•....• . .•.••.••...•..•.. •• ... Dean 
Robert Galliss .. ~ ~ ... . ................. Assi'stant to Dean 
Louis Macchi . .. . . · . . . · .. . · ~ ...................... . secret~ry 
Vlctor Hickens 
Garl Gasaway 
Deau of \Vomen 
LucillE> IC Woody ... , •.•. ..••.•..••. ••.•••. , . ••... Dean 
Edith Lloyd ....... . , . , .•••. . .•... . .... ... ...... Secretary 
Bernice Grosvenor Lois Caulson 
J eanne ll Hamilton Elizabeth Lewis 
Pl<Wements and Practice TeachJng. Director 
Bruce W. Merwin 
Walter Heinz 
Charles Wagner 




Student Employm.ent Service 










Public Relations Office 
Ellen Todd Whitney Mary Lourse Hampton 
Student Health Service 
Dr. Marie A. Hinrichs .. .. ~ ........ ..... . .. ~ .... Director 
Dr. Eli Borkon ... ~ ~ . .. . -- ~ .. ~ .. __ . . . _ ~ ~ .. ~ .... Assistant 
Florence Denny ...... - ...... ~ ... - ... .. ...... . Reg. Nurse 
Reba Hartley ..... . .. .. .••..• ..••. ... .. .... Ass't. Nurse 
Nadine Daudertnann David Frederick 
Lucille Mi!ls Blll Glascock 
Pauline Scott Ruth Farrar 
Kathleen Laujer:l a le Malcolm Dagley 
Mimeograph Office 
Genevleve Th0rmpson Jack Simmons 
Book Store 
Dr. Purdy ..... . . . ... . Ohairman of Bookstore C'ommittee 
W. C. F ly . .. ...... .. ... ....... .... ... ......... Manager 
Carl Trobough Steve Krisfalusy 















Noah Topley Cox, Blanche 










Jen'llings, K essner 
Kilg ore, Wilene 
Lauderdale, Roscoe 
McNary, Jesse 
Smith, Mary AHcft 
Snead, Vernon 
Physical Plant Employees 
William Fisher ... .... · . . .... .. ......•.. Supt. of Grounds 
Gharles Hag ler . ........... . .......... ..... .... Engineer 
Paul B a rrett .. , ... ... ......... Athletic Equipment Mgr. 
Lee Sherretz . . . ... ... .. • .. ... ..... . ... Night Watchman 
L. R. Coffey . ... . .. . . . .. ... ... ....... Janitor Auditorium 
Ira Cox ....................... Janitor New Gymnasium 
J. B. Humphrey •.... ...... . ... Janitor Old Scienee Bldg. 
George Nelson ........... .... ... Janitor, Wheeler Library 
E. F . O'Daniel .. ..... . ..... .... ... Janitor Main Building 
Gus Trobaugh .. ........... Janitor, Parkinson Laborato-ry 
vV. H. Whittenberg ...... . Janitor, Allyn Training School 
D. L. Bouche-r .... . ............. · ............ . .... Laborer 
Freel Miller .. .. .. . . . . .... .. ....... . . ......•.... }i"'ireman 
Sam Stokes .. . . ... ...............•........... . . Ji:'ireman 
Anthony Hall 
J. Minne tte Barber ....• . .....•....... . .... Faculty Head 
Golda Hankla .........•...... .... .. .... . . . .. .. Assistant 
Dorothy Pemberton .. . ...... • .....•............ Secretary 
Mary K. Spill er ................... . .. .. . . ... Hou seke-eper 
My rtle Newman ...........•............•.. . . ... . . . Cook 
Louise Wimberly •... ... ........ . •.. .. ... . .. . ...... Cook 
State Fann 
Irv ing Peithman ........ .... . ........ . ....••... Manager 
N . Y. A. Resident vl'ork Venter 
Phone 788 
Ge rald Fugate . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . • .. • • . . . . . . . . . . Manager 
Russell F. Harrison ....... . ... ... .. .. Purchasing Agent 
Harold Drake ....... ....... .. .. .......... Farm Manag er 
Bill Reynolds, Bob Piltz ............. • Office Assistant" 
Egyptian Staff 
Editor-in-chie f .............................. W. R . Rice 
Busirress Manager ........ .. ......... Russell F. Harrison 
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Obelisk Staff 
Editor-in-Chief .... ... .... ..... ..... .. .. Frank Holloway 
Southern Alumnus 
Editor-in-chi ef ••.... ................. .• . ••. Wayne Mann 
Secretary ....................... .. .. .. . .... Olive Walker 
Secretary .. .. .. .......... .... .. .. ....••• Monita T ownl ey 
Sports Editor ... . .... .... ... ..... . ....... . Isaac Schaffer 
Campus Telephones 
Allyn Building ........ . .....•..........•.••..•...... 18L 
Anthony Hall .... . ........... ... .. ... •• ... ... . . .. ... 407 
Athle tic Stadium ... .....•...•. . ....... ..••. . .. . • .. 411X 
Business A gent .....•..........•..•...... . . ..... ..... 94 
Dean of Women ................•......••.....•.... 395X 
Gymnasium ... . ... . ..• ... ... ........•....... . . .. ... 778K 
L ibrary ......................•............• . . .. .. .. S95K 
Main Builclhrg First Floor ......•......•............ 18K 
Main Building Third Floor .. .. . ....... . ....... . ..•. 778L 
Medical Director .. ...... ............•.... . ..•..•... 418L 
Parkinson Laboratory First Floor ......... . ..... .. .. 116X 
Parkinson Laboratory Third Floor ...... .. .•.. ..... 504X 
President and Registrar .. . .. . ... . ........ . .. . ... .. .. 2~5 
Science Building .. . ........ .. •• .. •. . .. .•. . . •.. .. . . 11 6J( 
Student Employment Office ... . ...... . ............ ;, 418K 
ALMA ~lATER 
(Everyone should stand during this song only) 
Hail, Alma Mater, Southern, to thee 
Strong through the years you stand triumphantly, 
Beacon to guide u.s .over life's sea, 
Light that can never fail us, 
Hail, hail, to thee. 
LOYALTY SONG 
Sing the. g lory o.f our native land~ 
And of storied Illinoi~ 
H a il the hE>roes of each. faithful band, 
\Vho answered their country's call. 
Alma, of thy glory too, 
Of thy victories past and still to be, 
Sing we .all, dear S. I. N . U., 
With pride and love for thee. 
Ch.orus 
S. I. N . U., w e are loyal and true, 
Al.ma Ma-ter, thee we hall, 
Steadfast we stand here in Egypt's sunny land, 
Giving honor to thee, all hail! 
Year by year, thrilled w e hear, 
All thy sons and daughters cheer, 
VVh en thE> white and the Maroon they view, 
Comes an echo pn the breez~ 
And its joyous tones are these, 
Hail, S. I. N. U. 
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FACULTY DIRECTOR 
Abbott, T. W . 1328 S. Thompson •. . .••.....•. , . , , . 760K 
Alexander, Orville , 707 Buena Vista ..... ....... . .. 539K 
Armstrong~ Le-ve rn e, 716 S. Divis ion ........ -.. .. . . 
Babcock, Gladys, 210 Hospital Drive · ......•.. . .... 367L 
Back, Louise, 718 S. Normal ...............•.....•. 591L 
Bailey, Wm. 506 S. Poplar .......... . ...... .... ... 64L 
Baker, Sara, Carterville . ....... ... . . ... ... ..... . 
Baldwin, Helen, 210 Harwood ......•......•......... 357L 
Barber, J. Minne tte, Anthony Hall .•.. ...... •. ...... 407 
Barbour, Frances, 718 S. Normal ... ... .... .. ... . .. . . 747Y · 
Barnes, 11ary Louise, 400 S. Forest ................. 415Y 
Barnes, Sherman B. 322 W . Walnut .......•.•..••.•• 757Y 
Barton, Thomas, 807 W. Mill •.....••............... 378X 
Beach, Connie, 210 Hospital Drive •.•••. .•..•• •. ... 367L 
Beyer, Richard L . 105 S. Springer .................. 129X 
Borkoll', E. L., 303 W. College ....•...•••....•..... 653X 
Bosket, Dorothy, 800 S. Forest .• . •.••....• . ..• .... 548Y 
Bosley, Howard E., 1003 Lake ......•........• •... 711X 
Bowden, R. D. 507 W. Main • • .•............•....••. 594 
Bowyer, Emma L., 800 W. Main ••. ..... , ..•........ 353 
Brainard, Harry G. 301 N. Springe r ......•• , ...•.. 366K 
Bracewell, George, 819 S. Normal .........••••• . , .. 607X 
Bryant, T. L . 500 S. Poplar •. ... . .•.... • • •. ... , .••. 392K 
Buboltz, V . A ., 502 W . Chestnut .....•••..•.•. . . .. . . 615K 
Bulla, Robert A ., 717 S. Illinois •.•.............. . • . f."09L 
Burns, Winifred, 201 S. Maple ...• • ....... ••...... . 758 
Cagle, Fred, 600 N. Bridge .. .•• .••... . ••.• • • •••••• 
Caldwell, Delia, 510 W . Main ......................... 45 
Cassell, R. C. 510 W. Chautauqua .•......•..•.••.... 823L 
Cazel, Earl E. 808 s. Normal ........................ 199 
Cisne, W. G., 109 Maple ............................ 677Y 
Cox, Elizabeth, 406 W . Oak •....•..•...••...... . • 755K 
Cox, Flemin W., 803 W. Mill ................ , . , ..... 153L 
Cramer, C. H . 704 W . Cherry .. .. . ... .............. 641X 
Crawford, Mary 323 W. Walnut .... .. .. .•. .....•.. . 104 
Dallman, W,m. ·P. 420 W. Chautauqua ...•••....... 
Davies, Dorothy, 406 W. Oak ....................... . 288 
Davie, J. Cary, 508 N. Bridge .......... , ........... 739X 
Denny, F lorence, 405 W. Mill ....... . ............ , • · 
DiGiovanna, Alice, 112 N . Poplar .....•....••.•.•... 698K 
Dl Giovarma, Vincent, 112 N . Poplar .............. . 698K 
Dillow, J. W. 112 S. Springer ....................... 129L 
Douglas, Elinor, Carterville 
Eads, Mabel, 1011 Elizabeth ....... . ........... . . , . 709Y 
English, Robert W. 521 W. Grand •.•...... , , , ..•. 741X 
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Entsminger, MarY. 409 W. Main •...•.••.•.......... 652 
.Etheridge, Frances, 218 W. Main ...••....... . ...... 515X 
Fane•·· Robert D . 608 W. Elm. . ..••. . •..•. ..••.. .. 22 1K 
F ites, Winifred, 8 07 S. Illinois .. ........... .. .... .. 584K 
F ligor, J ean, Box 435 ... ... ..... .... ........ . ... . . 
Fox, Mae L. 703 W. Co llege .. .... ......•... ..... 
Fulkerson, E lbert , Carterville . ... .... .... .. .. .. . . 
Fults, Ruth Husband, 718 S. Normal ......• .. . ....• 747Y 
Ge ll erman, Louis W ., Gran d and_. Eli:zabeth .. . .. .. , 
Gers bacher, W. M., 510 W .. Pecan ........ .. .... . . . 
G oodwin, Tina M. 409 W. Monroe .... . .. ...... .. . . . 4001{ 
G u1n, \ Vanda Newsum, Leave o f Absen·ce 
Hall, Dilla 82 0 S. Illinois .................. ......... 574X 
Hall, E. Emerson, 515 N . Springe1· ..... . .. .. ..... . . . 659Y 
Hall, Hal, 910 S. Elizabeth ......................... 823K 
Hankla, Golda, AnthQny Hall . ..... .. . ....... ...... 407 
H argrave, James R., 40 1 S. F ores t ......... .. .. . .. . 
Harris, Jesse W. 402 s. Forest ..................... 399Y 
Hart, E'ay, 319 W . . Walnut .. . .. ... ....... .. ... ..... 614Y 
Hartley, R e ba, 506 S. Poplar ........................ 64L 
Hinrichs, Mari e, Elizabeth St. . . .... ..... .. . .. .... . 
Johnson, Agn es, 406 W . Oak . . .. . .. ...•...... . .... . 288 
Keefe, L eona r d J., 403 W . . Oak .. .. .....•...... . .. . 753K 
Kellogg, . Thelma, 323 W . Walnut ................ .... 104 
Kerley, Ruby, .4 19 .W. Grand . . ..... .. .... .. .. ...... 71 5X 
Kl·ause, A nnemarie, 505 W. Mill ... · .... .• .......• 648Y 
K rappe, Edith S .• . 413 W. Monroe .. ........ ... •... . 343K 
Landis, J·ucl son r.r. , Ro-ute 1 . . .. ..... ... .. ....... . 42Fll 
Laude r, Fred, .Q"artervi lle ..... . ...................... . 
Lawson, Douglas E ., 120 s. Forest . . ......... . ..... 417K 
L e ntz, E. G ., 520 s .. Normal ....................... 263K 
Li"ngle, Freel, Ca1·ter.ville ... ............ . . . .. .. ... . 
Lingle, Geo rgeia, Carte rville .. . .. .. .. ............ . 
Lingle, Leland P., 424 W. Jacl<son . ... . . ........ , ... "'56Y 
Logan, C. C ., 611 W. W'alnut ....................... 732Y · 
McAndrew, . Wm., . 405 . W. Walnut ...... .. .•............ 89 
1\fcCreight,- RocJ.:well, 118 S. Forest 
McDanie l, . W , C., 807 S. Nor.mal . • ........• ....... . 767Y 
M c intosh, . David, 504. S. Forrest ..... . . .. ... .. . .. .. . 523X 
McLane, . Hele n , . 406 .w .. Oak . . : • . . .. ....••.•.... . ... 288 
McNeil, . Elsie Parr.ish, Route 1 ..... . ••• ..... ..... . 6'F2:l 
Magnu s, D orothy B., -718 S. Normal ....... ... .. .... . 747X 
Marberry, Wm. M., 509 W. Mill .. . .. . •.... . . . . . .. 648L 
Matthes, Hel en, 516 S. Poplar ••.• .. •....•.. .....•... 176 
Mayhew, . Maude, .401 .w . Monroe •• .... .. • .. ......... 103Y 
Mayor, John R., 513 . W ... Grand .•....••.•.... ..• ... 741Y 
M eeham, Elizabeth, .112 N. Poplar .. .......... ...... 731Y 
M erwin, .Bruce .w. 601 W. Walnut . ... ............. 729 
Miles, Edwar.d V., 9Q8 . S. Il!irrois ......•.. • . .•....... 58GX 
Mott, Sina. .M. S., Hard . Road ••. . •. ... .•.••• .. ... . 41F4 
MuckelFOy,. ·R E., .404 . . w, Walnut ••.. . •..•••....• .. 251 Y 
M-uzzey, Dorothy M., 910 W. Mill . . .................. 585 
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Neckers, J, W., 108 S. Maple ..................... 644Y 
Neely, Julia, 718 S. Normal .. ...... .... ............ 747K 
Ogden, Susie E. 409 W. Monroe ......•..... , .... , .400K 
Olson, Delmar W. S., Hard Road .. , . , ........ , . , .. 40Fll 
Pardee, Charles J., 109 N. Poplar ............. , , , . , 698Y 
Parrish, John, 406 W. Main ................. , •... , , .. 124 
Patterson, Charles, 423 W. Monroe 
Peacock, V e ra L., 709 W. Cherry ..•.•.....• :·.,,,., . 748K 
Power, Esther, 409 W. Main .. .. ............... . , .. 580L 
Pulliam, Rosco·e, 410 W. Main .......•......... , .. . 697K 
Purdy, J. R., 209 W. Oak ............. ............ 726X 
Ragsdale, T ed, 301 W. College ... . ...........•. , ... 653K 
Randolph , Victor, 515 N. Springe r .•.........•..... 659Y 
Rieke, Evelyn D. 518 N. Almond ......... ... ... ... 423X 
Roach, Lula D. 604 S. Illinois ...................... 476K 
Rogers, Ora D. 510 S. Poplar ..................... e'60K 
Segal, Melvin J., 606 W. Mill ...................... 531 
Scott, M adelyn S., 109 N . Poplar ... ......•.. ...... 698Y 
Scott, Martha, 700 S. Illinois ....................... 579X 
Scott, R. A ., 218 W. Main ..... ..... ................ 515K 
Sc hrreide r, W . B., 503 W. Mill ....•... ..... . . , .... 5H 
Schroeder, J , Henry, 1220 S. Thompson .......•... , .. 601X 
Shank, M a rjorie, 409 W. Main ... .. ...... ...... , ... 58 0K 
Shryock, Burnett H., 409 W, Main . .. , •.. . • , , . , , .834 
Shubert, Esther, 201 Maple ......... ....... ..•...... 758 
Smith, Gladys L., Route 1 ......................... 10F12 
Smith, Made leine M., 718 S. Normal •....... ..•... . 747Y 
Stein, Hilda, 809 S. Forest .........•...•.......... 708X 
Stenson, Helen, 110 S. Poplar· .............•.....•. 417Y 
Swartz; Willis G. 510 S. Forest ..................... 505Y 
Tee!, Harley R., 402 W . Elm . ........ ..... ... ....... 327Y 
Tenney, C h a rles D., 108 S. Forest .....•..•......... 473X 
ThaLman, W . A., 802 N. Cherry, L eave of Absence. , 
Troutt, Madge, 812 S. Forest ..............•.•....... 768Y 
Trulove, J ·ewell, 509 W. Walnut . .. ...•.........•.... 562L 
Van Cleve, Emerson S., 609 W. M a in .••.••.••.•..... 129K 
Van Lerrte, Kenneth, 305 S. Forest ......... . . ..... . 638Y 
Van Trump, Ruby, 409 W . Jackson • . •.••....... .. 513K 
Van Riper, Joseph, 803 W. College ... ..•.. ..•.. .. 6'35K 
Wakeland, Floyd, 900 Elizabeth ... ....• •.•.• .. ••. 770K 
Waring, Eugenia, 809 S. Normal .•....... ...••.••.. 12K 
Warren, F. G. 700 W. Walnut .......•..•....•...... 399X 
Watson, George H., 410 S. Forest ..• .•....•.. ... ... 623Y 
Watson, Richard E., 406 W. Pecan 
Welch, Walter B., 611 W. Grand •... • ...•.•. .. ..... 569K 
Wells, Florence A. 610 W. Main ......... •... .. •. .. . 36L 
Wilhelm, Grace, 422 W. Jackson ..•.•..•..••••.••... 704X 
Woody, Lucy K. 703 S. Poplar ...................... 533L 
Wright, Alice K., 804 W. Main .....••.....• . .•..... 465Y 
Wright, Harold, ~17 S. Illinois .....•.. •• .• •. . .•.... 6'09L 
Wright, John, 720 W. Free.man •.... .. . ... .....••... 641L 
Young, 0. B., 1326 S. Thompson •..... ..• ......... 760L 
Zimmerschied, Charlotte, 808 S. Illinois ...••... • . . 579L 
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A 
Th e number in parenth eses after the name rf' fe rs to 
the c.! ass to .. wh ic h t he s tude n t belon gs. 
Abernat h y, A n11' (1) H e rrin, A ntho n y Hall . ... ... . ... . 4 07 
A cke l' s on, l\'1ari0 (1) H ich v iew, 700 S. Illin oi s .... .... 57 9X 
Ada.ins, . A nnie Ruth (1) Carbonda le, 41 3 Bru sh 
Adams, Au ldee n (2) Sparta, 907 S . Normal ...... .. 371L 
Adams, G ladys (2) Herrin, conunuting 
Adams, Helen ( 3 ) Carbond a le, 420 E. Jackson 
Adams, James (l) McLeansboro, 413 H ester 
Adams, J essalyn {1)- B uncombe, 1014 S . Tllo·mpson .. 35 7IC 
Adams, Rosalind (3) C~ntl·alia, 712 S . No rma l .. .. 767K 
Adldsson, James (1) '.rho,mpsorrville, 511 W. Grand 741 :(.; 
Ahlert, Cliff (1) E. St. L ouis, 615 W. · Mill ........ 857· 
Aiassi, . Eugene (4) Mur physboro, commuting 
Aiken, J a nYes, Benton. 310 Mill 
Akin, B illie (3) Murphysboro, c ommut in g 
Aldridge, Merrill (4) Eldora do, 213 E. Ch a utauq ua . 484L 
A ld ridge, Hussell (1) Cobden, coinmuting 
A lexander, Homer (1) Cutrer, 504 Ash ... .. .• .. .. . 355Y 
Alexande r, Leo , W . Frankfort, 404 W. Mill 
All a rd, . J eanette (3) Vienna, 306 W. Co ll ege ..... ... 844 
A ll e n , Anna (1) Ramsey, 801 S. Illinois ...... ...... 175L 
All~n, . Billi e (2) Eldo r a do, 204 W. Grand .. . . . . .. 586K 
Alle n, B ob (2) Carbondal e, ~ 03 S. W ashington 
Allen,' Ethe l Mae (1) Marion, commUti~ 
All e n,' James (4) St. Louis, 504 s. Normal ....... .. 866 
AHen, .Ly,man (1) Cobden, commutin g 
All e n , Miles (1) . W est Frankfort, 204 ,;v. M ill .. ... . 609K 
A ll en,' Wiiliam (1) Mt. V e rnon, 709 W. Freeman ... 424X 
Alle y, Eth~l J\iae (2) G(l lc onda, 509 ''~'· Grand .• • .. 714 K 
All ey, Irma (2) Murph ysboro, co1n.muting 
Allison, James (2) Albion, 601 S. Normal .• .. •..... . 367X 
A lston, Doro thy (2) Spar ta, 304 W . Grand ..... . .. . 371X 
Altom, _BeJ:te . (1) Patoka, 817 S. Normal . . ..... .. ... 49 4 
Amizi ch , Albert ina (1) Wood Ri ver, 615 'S. W ash .. 617X 
And erson, Billy (1) M"l;\.rion, .commuting , 
And erson, Charles (1) Carbondal~. 1124 E. J ack son 
Anderson, Genev ieve (1) Christopher, 7·0~ s. Poplar .4 05K 
Ande r s o n, Inez (2) M a rion, 502 S. Normal ... ... .. . 807 
Anderson, J a mes (1) Christopher, 402 S. Normal ... 226 
Anderson, Laura (1) St. J acob, 806 S . No r.mal ... .. 767X 
Anderson, Nina (2) M cL ean s boro, 810 ,;v. Walnut .. . 757L 
A n derSon, Thomas (1) Carbondale, 610 N . A lmond 
And er s on , ·w ai n (1) H a rrisburg, 501 S. Normal .. . 36 7K 
Andres, Callis tus (2) Valmeyer , 808 S. Normal .... 199X 
Andrew, Bennett· (1) Elizabethtown, 519 S. Illinois ... 575L 
Appl ~ .. J ean, Enfi e .lcl, 901 S. Forest 
Applebaum, M elv in (4) Bell<"ville, H a rwood Hall . ... 187 
App le by, . M a r y Ellen, E. St. Louis , 330 N. Illinois . .. 648X 
Appleby, Rosie (1) E. St. Louis, 330 N . Illinois ..... 6'48X 
Appl~ga,th, Fred (3) Herrin, commuting 
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Appuh n . Jack ( l ) Du Quoln, 709' W. Freeman . •. , . 424X 
.Argaubl'igh t, R ay (1) Newm a n , 505 S. Pop lai: . •• , , .537 
Argos. T a ll is (1) Mu .t_physb'o:ro,. commutin g 
.Arlesic, Rose (2 } Benld, 1215 S. The>mpso.n ... ... .. 35 7:X: 
Arm es, VV:illiams (1) Marion, co.m tnutin g 
.Armistead, JoS'eph '") E . St. Loufs , 3~2. E. O'a:lc 
Ar.mstrong, Freel (1) D u Quoin , 709 W .. Freemall' .. . .f24X: 
.Armstrong; Gen~av leve (1) ruka, 101 2 S: Fewest .. , . • 71 5K 
Armst r.on.g, Robert ( 2) Harrisburg, 4'tf8 W. Maln .... 697K 
Arms:tr<>ng, Rutfl (Urr) Carbondale, 210 W . Elm .. . 87 7IC 
A rn e tte, L. E lfzafreth,. ( 3 ) C'rer &on<Tale, 213 E. W a lnut 815 
Arn<>ld, Marfan ~1) Car&ondale, R. R •.•.... ... . .. lO F -l Z 
Atwood, Roz e ll a (2) Johnston City, Ant hony Hail . . 401 
A u ld, Charles (2} Oakdale, 404' W. Mfll . ..... ... . • . 31 9X 
A u stfn:, J ohn (3) Carrfe r Mfl!s-, 819 S. Illfnofs .. . ..... 592X 
Austin ,' Ma.'bel (Sp) Carbondal e, 401 W. Co ll ege ..... 6'55K 
Ayers,. Esther· Mary, (31 Anna, 817 S. Nc>'rm a l .... .4 9~ 
.Ayers, Sidney '2.) .Anna, 600' S. IUfnofs; 
B 
Badgett, Homey:- (f) Mt. Vernon, IO:S E. CT1autauqua 
BahF, Robert (2) Carbondale, 600 W. Sycamore .... ~1 6Y 
Bafar, J <>h n (fY Jolmston Cfty, 40:() W . Gmnd .. • .... 375K 
Bail ey, F lo r ence (1) A g ra, Kan., 506 S. Poplar ..... 6'4L 
Bailey, M il dreci, Christophe r , 6'10 S. Illfn<J'is- . . _ . • · . . • . •9 () 
Baker , Carlin (1) Equality, 11 7 E. Chauta uqua ..... .4'21 
Balcer, Em:ma .Jean: (31 Car bon dale', 5117 S'. Nctrma:l 
Balcer , Ger a ld (3) Ca rbondale, 420 W. M e>n r\)e St . .. 599K 
Bak er, R e x {1) Wallonvill e, 4~2 S. N<>r.mal ..•.•.• • . 221> 
Bak er, ' 'Vade (4) Carbondale, 821 S. Illinois .... . . 416K 
Baker, .Wallace (4) J ohnston Ci ty, 615 'N. MHI .... 851 
Baker, Robert ( 4 ) 719 S. Washins· tmr 
Baldwin , Edse l (1) Mulkeytown, 802 W. Cherry 
B'alcTwfn, Gordan (1 Y M:ulkeytow n , Jl.(JZ W . Cheny 
•<e. ll e.nc.e, Lora (3) Patoka, 814 S. Normal . ........ 2!9IC 
Ilatnell,. J ack (1) A l ta Pass, !i0'6 S. Marion· 
Banell, Charles: '1) .Zeigler, 9HI S. N orma l 
Ban es, J a m es (2) Pont iac, M ic h., 40 4 ' "'· Mill ..... 319X 
Bank, Georgia Ann (1] Sedalfa, ~fo., 311 N. Washlngtor• 
Banks, Ralph (1) Harri s burg, 403 W. Grand . . .... 647 Y 
Bampky, Harry (1)' 3<J4 S. Narmal, Carbondal e ••• 370K 
:Rarfie ld, Patric ia (1) Metropol is, 817 S. Norm a l ... 49 ~ 
Barger; L oretta: (4:) Can·ier Mills, 4!12 W. Grand .. N 7Y 
Barger, Loy ( 4) Carri e r Mills, 403 ' "'· Grand ... . 647Y 
Bark e r, Herbert (3) Centralia, Harwood Hall ..... . 1R1 
Barlce r, .Tess (1) Br idgman, Mic h. , 815 S. Illinois- • . 604! 
BarkeF, Willard, MeLeansoora,. 314' E . H ester 
B a rkley, Har r i et (1) Carbondal e, 303 N. Popla r .. . ... 752J{ 
Barkley, Ruth (21 Carlyle, 806' S. Norma l .•. •• . • .. "'67X 
Barnard, A il een (1 ) Carbon'da le, 405 W. Gran d ..... 715L 
BarnarcT, Arthur (1) F'afrffeld, 60R W. M ill ... .. . .. 40fiJJ 
Barnard, Opa l (1) Cave-In-Rock, 4'(f5 W. Grand , •.. 715'L 
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Barnes, D'Mar, Raleigh, 205 W. Mill ............... 24X 
Barnett, Lily (1) 327 E. Oal<, Carbondale 
Barnett, Helen, W. Frankfort, commutin g 
Barnhill, Don (2) Zei g ler, 403 W. Mill ..... . ...... 650L 
Barr, H e len (4) Centra l ia, 702 S. Illinois ........... 17 5Y 
Barna, Marguerite (1) Jolmston Ci ty, 207 E. Chau. 492X 
Barrett, . Ed. (1) W. Frankfort, 404 W. Mill ......... 319X 
Barrett, Troy (4) Carbondale, 1216 Thompson . ... .. 601Y 
Barron, Ja,k (1) Ca rbondale, 505 W. Walnut ..... . .. 3~R2 
Barron, Marion (1) Granite City, Anthony Hall ... . 4i)7 
Barth, Jack (2) Marion, 504 W. Mill .......... .. : .. 64K 
Barton, Clarence (2) Sesser, Anthony Hall ... .. . . ..... 407 
Bass, Ada (1) Benton, Anthony Hall ............ .. 407 
Bass, jack (3) Carbondale, 413 W. Jackson ........ 706Y 
Bates, Joan (1) Herrin, commuting 
Batson, Curtis (2) Chicago, 807 S. \Vashington ..... 861 
Batson, John 3) Murphysboro, commuting 
Bauer, Harry (3) Mounds, 909 S. Nor.mal .. . .. :-. ... 591K 
Bayless, . Russel (2) Grand Chain, 613 S. Washington 
Baysinger, George (U) Carbondale, 403 S. Normal ... 119K 
Beacham, Mary (2) Du Quoin, 800 S. Normal ...... 822 
Bean, Frank, Murphysboro, co.mmuting 
Bean, Fred, (Un c) Car t erville, com mutin g 
Bean; Henriet t a (1) Eldorado, 804 S. Illinois 
Bearden, Maxine (1) Johnston City, 704 S. Illinois .. 1•5K 
Beasley, Cec il (1) Creal Springs, 215 E. Chautauqua .484L 
Beasley, Eugene, Creal Springs, 705 S. Washington 
Becht, J. Edwin (2) Maywood, 705 S. Normal .... 767L 
Beck, Bill (2) Centralia, 206 W. Cherr y ...... . . . .... . 323 
Beckman, Ethel (2) Walshville, 407 W. Pecan . ... 717X 
B eckm eyer, Roger, Hoyl eton, 211 Harwood 
Bedell, Russell, Springfield, N. Y., 310 W. Grand ... 630 
Been, Eugene (4) Chester, 713 S . Poplar .. . ... .. .. 533X 
Beimfohr , Phyllis (1) Okawville, £'11 S. Illinois . . .. 793 
Belford, Velsie (4) Marion, 712 Normal ............ 767K 
B e lik, Ann (3) St. Louis, 412 W. Main 
Bell, Helen (1) Chicago, 817 S. Normal ..... ... ... . . 494 
Bell, Katherine (1) DuQuoin, 700 S. Illinois ........ 579X 
Bell, Marie (2) Du Quoin, 700 S. Illinois ....... ... 579X 
Beitz, Donald (2) Creal Springs 
Bennett, Raymond (2) Galatia, 507 S. Illinois 
Berndt, Gladys 4) Harrisburg, 601 W. Mill ... . ..... 405X 
Berry, Hele n (3) Equa lity, 819 S. Normal .. .. .. . . .. 368J-
B est , Charles (1) Worden, 316 E. Hester .......... . . 627 
Bethel, Donald, Marion, 1000 Tho,mpson .... .. .... 375L 
Beutle r, Nornlii (2) L ebano n, 507 S. Illinois 
B iava, Mario (3) Westville, 310 W. Walnut ........ 75K 
Bicket, Mildred (1) Swanwicl<, Anthony Hall ..... . 407 
Biehl, V e rgine (1) Johnson City, 1218 S . Thompson 326Y 
Biggenstoff, Robert (1) McLeansboro, 313 Harwood 357X 
Bi llingsley, V erna Mae (1) Gariville, 910 S. Normal .107 
Bi r ch, Marian (2) Elizabethtown, 312 \Va l nut . . ...... 75X 
Birch, William H . (1) Elizabethtown, 519 S. Illinoi s 575:;:. 
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Bishoty, · Heart· (1) Karnak; 1300 S. Thompson .. .. .... 601L 
Bivins, Rex (3) Murphysboro, commuting 
Bjorklund, Ray (4) Rockford, 206 W. Cherry .. , .... 323 
Black, 'Eldon ' (1) Fairfi e ld, 601 S. Normal 
Black, Margaret (1) Crossvill e, 709 W . College ...... 480 
Blackburn, Jullianne (2) Marion, commuting 
Blackwe ll , Milf0rde (2) Ch icago, 310 E. Jackson 
Blair, ·Rufus, Sparta, 821 S. Ma rio n 
Blakley, Eureta (1) Cave-in-Roc!<, 204 W . Grand .. 58K 
Blankellship, B etty (1) Murphysboro, commuting 
Blankenship, Hele n (1) Iul<a, 204 W. Grand ...... 586K 
Blood; · Ca1·1 (1) Ina, 316 E. H ester ................. 621 
B loom, Kathryn (1) Salem, 610 S. Illinois ....... , . 790 
Blyths, · 'Ma>·ion (2) Tama i·oa, 511 Beveridge 
Boatman, Ralph (2) Carlinvi ll e, 1311 Thompson .. .. . 60 1K 
Boatright, Betty Ann (1) Marion, 800 S. Illinois ..... 582K 
Boatright, F ern (2) Harrisburg, 611 S. Illinois ..... 793 
Bode, Martha (2) Mound City, 8 00 S. Normal .. .... 822 
Bodie, Margie (1) Opdyke, 715 S. Marion . ..... ...... 737L 
Boester; Irvin (1) Marion, commuting 
Boettcher, 'Marjorie (2) E . · St. Louis, 502 S. Normal .. 80'/ 
Bonando, Anna (4) Z eigler, commuting 
Bond, Alice 1) Wood River, 700 S. Marion . . ... . .. . 143X 
Boner, Mary Jane 1) W. Frankfort, Anthony Hall ... 407 
Bonk, Bernice 1) Nashville, 121 5 s. Thompson ..... 375Y 
Bonner, Garnett Marie (1) Villa Ridge, 611 S. Illinois 793 
Borella, H enry (1) commuting 
l3·orger; 'Robert, Marion, commuting 
Boswell, ' Floyd ('2) Du Quoin 
Boucher; Phyllis ·(1) Route 2, Carbondale .. •·., ... 33F-5 
Boutolitto, Joe (1) Benton 
Bowels, Joe ' (1) Magarstown, 802 s. Illin·ois ..... 581 Y 
Boswell, Ronald, John (2) Anna, commutin g 
~owen, Annamarie (3), H ·errin commuting 
Bowie, :Agnes ·2) Herrin, 907 S. Normal .... ~ ....... ." ·. 371L 
Boyd, Dorothy (1) Carterville; 905 S. Normal ...... 498 
Boyington, Jane (2) Ellis Grove, 304 W. Grand ..... 37lX 
Bozarth; Ruth (4) McLeansboro, 513 S. Beveridge ... 6'62K 
Bracy, ·Betty -(1) Olney, 800 S. Normal ............ 822 
Braddock, Nelson (3) Eldorado, 909 S : Normal ... , .. 591K 
Bradham, Mabel, Bon.- Gap, 606 S. Illinois · . . .... · ... 576X 
Bradley, Kathryn (2) Carterville, commuting ...... 9Fl2 
Bradley; Naumi (1) "V er gennes, 809 · S . Normal' , .. , . 12K 
Bradley , Q. (2) Carbondale, 419 W. Jackson ....... 704L 
Braffol'd, ·Bruce (1) Herrin, 204 \¥. Mill ........... 609K 
Bramlet, Herbert (1) Equality, 204 W. Mill ........ o09K 
Bratten, · Carl (1) Marion, commuting 
Brayshow, Berta (1) D eSoto, commuting 
Bra~inskl, Frank (2) M a rissa, 1311 S. Thompson .... 601K 
Breanza, Leo (1) Carlinville, commuting ' 
Brehm, Emelyn (4) A shley, 803 S. Nor.mal · ...... ;·.199Y 
Brennarr, A leen (1) Carbondale, 408 S. Forest ..... . 523K 
Brewer, Cornelius, Cairo, 408 N. M a rion .........•.• 607L 
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Brewer, Denver (3) Zei gler 
Brewner, J3.mes (2) Equality 510 W. Grand • ....... 193 
Bridg~s,.. John (1) Dongola, c ommuting 
Bright, Mez·el (1) Fairfield, 405 W. Grand ....•. . .' . .'. 715L 
Brin l<mann, Norman (2) Hoyleton , 313 Harwood ... 357X 
Britt, Frances (1) Collinsville, 610 S. Illinois .... .. . . 790 
Britton, Ernest (1) Ewing , 309 .W. Coll ege 
Brockett, Char.les (1) Norris City, 310 w: Grand .... 630 
Brocket, Sta nley (1) Carvin, 419 W. Chauta uqua .... 874 
Brool<s, Earl (2) E. St. Louis, 402 E. O a k 
Brool<s, Jo a nn (4) Carbondale, 215 N . Marion . . .. .. 540K 
Brooks, Juanita (1) Ma rion, 800 S . Illinois .. .. . .... 582K 
Brooks, Robert ( 2) Carbondale, 1303 S. Thompson ... 760X 
B r others, Zetta (1) Gala tia, 507 S. Illinois 
Brown, Carl s ton (1) E . St. Louis, 404 N. Ma rion 
Brown; B ill (4) W est · Fra nkfort, 402 S. Normal .... . 22 6 
Brown, E u gen e (3) Carbondale, 415 W. J ack son 
Brown, Grace (1) Carbondale, 304 W . Mill . . ...... 272L 
Brown, J a m es (2) Cypr ess, 511 W. Grand . . .. ..... '4 1L 
Brown, L eo ta (4) Iuka, 207 E. Chaut a uqua ........ 492X 
B rown, Myt·tle (1) Marion, 1218 S. 'l'ho.mpson ... .. 326Y 
Brown, Rosalie · (1) P er cy, Anthony H a ll .... . . .. ... 407 
Bz·own, s ·ilas (2) Rid geway, 810 S. Normal .. .... . . 12X 
)3rown, · Virg ini a (3) M a rion, con1mutin g 
Brown, Vi rgin ia ( 2) Mulkeytown, 606 S. Norm a l .. . . t51X 
Brow'n ,' Wil.ma (4) Broug hton , 821 S. Norma l .. . ... 319L 
.. Browning, Floyc] (1) Cutl e r, 719 S. W ash in g ton 
· Bruc11hauser ; Ann (3) Anna, 605 S. Normal ......... 512 
Brunty, Byron (1) Ca rbondale, 510 E. Coll ege 
Brush, Homer ( 4) J acob, 507 W. Co ll ege ......... 653L 
Brush, Joh n (2) Jacob, 507 W. College . ........... 653L 
Bryant, Th y cla, Carbondal ~. 308 H est e r 
Budd, Nol a n (2) Co ra, 510 W. Elm. 
Bugaski, H e nry ( 2) Va lie r, 701 S. Normal ...... . .. 839K 
Bunt in g, Kate ( 4) Albion , 305 Harwood . .. . ... . .. . 408Y 
Burge, · Marjorie (1) Ce ntral ia, 502 S. Normal ...... 807 
Buz·g h a rdt, Cora (2) Green fie ld, 300 S. Marion ... .. . 542K 
Burkett, Lore n a (1) Geff, 719 S. Forest .... . ... : . . . 773L 
Burket t , Robert (1) B enton, 204 vV. Mill ... . . . . . ... 6071\ 
B u rpo, Carl (2) W. Frankfort, 510 W. Grand ... . . 19 3 
Burroug h s, · Harn1on 2) Elkvill e , commuting 
Burrus, J ohn Brookport, 702 S. Rawlin g s ......... 642K 
B u rwall, Eugen e (1) Gra nd T-ower, '01 S. Normal .829K 
Busch, D a n (2) Murphysboro. c o-mmuting 
Bush, E dgar (1) "Marion, comn1utin g 
Busenhart, Carlton ·4) V a n dalia, 807 S. Washin g ton . . 86 1 
Bu-sh man, Ca'therlne (2) Brookport , 21 1 E. Freeman 
Bus h.nl.ah: Wel ene 3 ) Brookport, 211 E . FreE'man 
Bushnell. Wi lli a m (2) 1\farion, commuting 
B utl e r, Ve r sa 2) Green v ille, Anthony H a ll . . .... . .... 407 
Busin a ro. Loui s · (3) H a rrisburg, 117 E. Ch autauqua . 427 
But'er , W a lte r (2\ Gorha m, 109 E . G r a nd ........ 68 1X 
Buxto~ ... Harold 2) Murphysboro, con1mutin g 
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B u xton, F loris t ( 4) l\1u rph ysboro, commutin g 
Byars, A lva ( 1 ) Car bondale, RR 4 
Byr d, J ames (1) H a rrisburg, 1300 S. The>mpson ... . 601L 
c 
·Cable , Dorothy (3) R a le ig h, 404 W. College .. .. . ... 298L 
Cahulti , L ena (1) J ohns ton City, 207 E. Ch a uta uq ua 49 2X 
Cagle, Dic k ( 3) Gra ntsburg, 403 W . Mill . . .... . . . 650L 
Cagle, R u th (1) N ew Co lum b ia, 1 218 S. Th om pson .. 326Y 
Ca lhoun, Kenn eth (l) W . Frank fo rt, 8 02 S. Illin oi s 581Y 
Calufette, L a wre n ce (1) Johns ton City, 910 S. Illinois 865 
Calliss, Robert (4) Gra n d Towe r, Harwood Hall . .. 187 
Campbe ll , Jun e (1) S~sser, 5025 S. Norm a l . . ... . .. . 708 
Campb~ll . Mild r e d ( 4 ) Carbondale, 204 E. W a ln11t 
Campbell , N ao mi, H oopes ton, 20 9 E . Freem a n 
Campbe ll , Robert (1) Herrin, 306 W. Gra nd . • .. .. . 647X 
Campbell , Willia m ( 3) Hoopes t on, 308 W. Gra n d ... 375 X 
Cannon, Louise (1) Carte rville , com .muting 
Gannon, June, Carterv ille, commuting 
Cannon , W. (1) A s hl ey, 819 S. Illino is . . . ... ... . . . 592X 
Cannon, Luc ille (2) P a n a m a, 20 4 W. Gra n d ..... . 586K 
Capp s, Mavis (1) Br·ookport, 213 E . ' 'l'alnut ....... . 815 
Capps, Mry t een (1) H e r r in, c omm u tin g 
Ca r g ill, F loyd (1) Ma k a nda, 20 8 Hospital Drive . .... 41 1:'Y 
Carlisle, W a yne (3) W est Fra nkfort 
Carlyle, ll e t a (2) Spa rta , 806 S. Normal • . .... .. . 767X 
Ca rne tt , L oer a (1) Equa lity , 11 2 E. Gra nd 
Carnaghl, Wm. (1) H~rrln , commuting 
Ca rr, J ames (1) H a rrisburg , 607 S. Illinois ...... .. 18 6 
Carr, L en or a (1) B ell eville, 1305 S. Thompson . . . . . . 0 60Y 
Carr, W a rn er (1) E. St. Louis, 512 S. As h .. .. ... .. . . 402 Y 
Carroll, K enneth (1) W est Frankfo rt, 909 S. Norma l 95'1K 
Carruth ~rs, Ma r y (1) Ava, 607 W. Mlll .. ... . .... . .. 648X 
Carruth er s, R obert (1) J acobs, 509 S. Popla r .. ... . 392 L 
Carruthe r s, Samue l (1) J a co b, 509 S. Popla r ... ... .. 392L 
Ca r son, Eileen (2) O a kda le, 318 E. H este r ...... . .. 785 
Car son, V a n Cleave (2) L a w ren c ev ille , 404 E. Ch estnut 
Carte r, Arthur (2) Anna , 705 S. Popl a r .. . . .. .. . .. 533 X 
Cart~r. D e nver (2) Cutl er, 306 W. Gra nd . . .. .. . .. 647X 
Carter , Edna (3) Pulaski, 305 E . W a lnut 
Carter , H a rry (2) Wo lf L a k e, 308 W. Mill .. ... . .. . 371 Y 
Carter , W a n da (1) Eldor ado, 817 S. N o rma l ... ..... . 494 
Carty, D a vid ( 3 ) Gra n it e City , 613 Hester . . . .. ... . 607 
Casey, Eulita (2) Littl e Rock, A a r k ., 905 S. Norma l ... 498 
Casey, I cey (1) Sesser, 712 S. Nor.ma l ... . . • .. .. . .... 767K 
Casgrave, J a m es (3) B~nton , 808 S. Normal . . . . ... . . 199X 
Cash, Serra h (1) M a r i on, com.muting 
Casp er , Robert (1) Anna, 705 S. Normal . .. ....... . •67L 
Caspe r, Ruth (4) 1014 S. Thompson .. .. .. .... .... 357K 
Casper, Willia m (1) Anna, 507 '"'· Coll e g e . . . . . .. .. 653 L 
Catl ett, R o b ert (2) Hurs t, commuting 
Cav a ness, Allen (2) Benton, SJO W. Grand . . .... . . 193 
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Caveg li a, George ( 3) P irrc kneyv ill e, Anthony Hall . ... 407 
C h amness, Helen (1) C real Sprin gs, RR 1 . : ...•... t·F- 11 
C h apm a n, Davana (1) ) Robinso n, 207 E. Chau tauq ua 492X 
Ch ancll e r , James (4) Carbond a le, B07 W . Co ll ege .. .. 660JJ 
C h arles, Grace L. (4 ) Carbondale, RFD 3 . .... .... . 39F12 
Charon, Albe rta ( 2) Carbondale, B10 S. No rm a l • . .••. 396X 
Charon , Sybil ( 4) vV. F ran kfort, Ant h ony Hall .. . . 407 
C hasP, Dorothy (2) V andali a, 12 18 S. Tl1ompson . .. . 326 '{ 
Ch e nowe th, R eba (2) Ch ristoph e r, 910 S. Normal •. ... 107 
C h enoweth , Roy ('2) Ch ris t ophe r , 910 S. Normal ..•. 107 
Chestl7uf, Ray (1) Hoop erston , 511 Ash 
C h est e r , Harry S. (3) Anna, 511 S. Beveridge 
Chi lders, Woodt·ow (1) Car tHvill e, commuting 
Choat e, Jam es ( 3) Carte rvill e, commu tln:g 
C hurch , Bru ce (3) Ma ri ssa, 609 S. Normal .•• .. • ... 65U> 
C la rl<, Alln e L. {1) B enton, 710 S. Poplar ......... 748K 
C la rk, Edward (3 ) Carbondale, 521 E . Main ... . .. 3 l 'OK 
C la rk, .Noel (1) M cL eansboro, SOt S. Marlon 
C la rk, R ich a rd (1) ·west Fra nkfort , 612 ~r . Ch erry 
C la rk, Thomas (1) lO! ushin:g, N . Y., 2\)'6 W . Ch eny . 323 
C la rlt, w·. T. (2) W. Frank fort, 821 S. Illinois ...... 416K 
C la rke, Norman ('2 ) Farina, Bll 'S. W ashingt<;m • • . 440Y 
Clayton , Betty (3) Equa !lty, Anthon y Hall ..•••. . . 407 
C l em~ Robe rt (1) Herrin, co,mmuting 
C le ments, Eileen (3) M asco utah, 31>4 W. Mlll .. ••. . 2"2L 
C lendeni n , Robe rt ( 3) Cairo, 702 S. Rawlings ...•.. '642K 
Clin e, Art11ur (1) Marlon, commuting 
C lin ton, J a m es ('2 ) I na, 1l 07 S. Washington .... . .• . 86 1 
Clotfel t er , Marj o ri e (2) Greerwlll e, SOt S. Nol'.m-al . . 767X 
Cobb, Edna Rut], ( 2) Cen t r a lia, Antl,-ony Hall .. . ... 407 
Cochra n , Ruth (4) Carbondale, 304 W . G r a n d . • . . . '371X 
C ochra n e, Robert (1) Chicag o, 600 W. Grand " .... '7 11 Y 
Cochrum, L end ell (3 ) S esser, 201l H a rwood .. • . . . • .. 1 87 
Cochrum , Myron, MUrpl1ysboro, com muting 
Cockrum, Katl1! een (1) Sesser, Anth ony Han .. ... . 407 
C offel, J arnPS (1) C hristopll er , 215 w. w ·a ]nUt . . ... 370Y 
Coffman , Joseph (1 ) Ina, 401 \ 'V. Coll ege ...... . . . .. 655K 
Cole, Calvin, Eldorado, 403 W . G r and ... ........ ... 647Y 
Cole, Cecile, (1) W est Frankfort, 800 B. Normal .. . 822 
C o le, H azel (1) Lovejoy, 31l6 E. Oak 
Co le, Lucill e (1) Carrier Mill s, 513 E . C h estnut . . . . 434K 
C ol e, ~randa (1) Ewi n g, 611 S. Illlnois . . ... . . . ... 793 
Co le m a n, .Tl1o.m as {1) W est Fra nk fo rt, 313 ~'. Harwood 
Collard, Mary (2) Carbo n dale, 419 ~r . Chauta u q u a 84' 
Collle r, Harry {1) Ca rte rvHle, comn1u'tlng 
Colllns. Robert {2) W est Frankfort, 612 W. Cherry 
Colp, Carolin e (1) Carbondal e, RR 2 
Co!p, John (3) Car tervi ll e, RR 2, com muting 
Conn, M a rjorie (1) B enton, 515 N. Spl'lnger .. . ... . . 659Y 
Conn·er , Ge orgia (2) W est Frankfort. 8 00 S. Norm a l . 822 
C onrad , W anda (1) Grand Tower , 605 S. Nor.mal . ... 512 
Cook , Clyde (1) H a rrisburg, 312 \"1. G rand .. .... .. 375Y 
Cook, L eon (1) Grand Tower, 701 S. Normal . . . .. ... 829K 
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Goop~r, Napcy (3 ) Carbondale, 1013 S . Farest , , ... . 173X 
Cooper, Sa-ra (2) Murphysbord 1 comnluting 
Cope land, Edward (1) Garboncial<', RR 2 
Copher, Paul (1) Marion, commuting 
Copp\~. Do n ald (1) Walnut Hill; 2()4 W. M ill • . ., . . . ~09K 
Copple, Kenneth ( 2) Dfx, 41H 'IV. Elm .. .. •... . • .. . •• 191K 
Correll , Robert (3) Beardstown, vV. Grand . . •. . •. • .. 226 
Corzil)'\', Vesta (:r) Carbon d a le, 801 · S. Illinois ••..• . 175L 
Couls~m, Lois, Christ ophE>r, 821 S . Normal . . ... , , ... . ~ 3191., 
Cosgroves, JameS; 206 W. Cherry : . . .. . .•• .. ; •• . •.• . 32'3 
Covington, Loyal (4) DeSoto, co,mrrtutfrlg 
Cowse r t, Gladys (2) Gc>lconcla, 713 S . MaMon . .•.. .• . . S55 
Cowsert, L. E. ( 2) 'IV. Frankfort, 51() 'IV. Gran d . ... • 129K 
Cox. Blanc.he (0 West F rankto·rt, Anthony Hall . .. 407 
Cox, Eve lyn (2) Modest, 206 E. C11au tauqua . . .. . ... 484X 
Cox, Da11.ie l (2) Remrhaw, 502 W . College ......... . 2'74L 
Cox, Dorothy ( 1) Marion, 1218 S. Tho m pson . .. .. . . 326Y 
Cox, Glenn (1) Zeigler, Commutin g 
Cox; l{ath erirre ( 3) · Marion•, · 910 S . Normal , .. , , , . · . . 107 
Cox, Leo (1 ) Herri n , 306 W . Grand ... .. .. . . . .. . .. . . 647X: 
Cox, :Phy ll is (1 } W ich ita , Kansas, Anthony Hall • .. 40 7 
Cox, Th$odore· (1 ) E . St . Louis, 422 S. Marion 
Cox, Thomas ( 1) Carbondale, 601 8. Normal .. . .. . 3c7X: 
Cox, \Vil liam, Carbondale, 907 S . Normal ••. .. . . .. 37 1L 
Cox, V e rdie (3 ) Car bondale, 907 S . Normal .. . .... .. 371i'J 
Cox, V iole t llfae ( Grad . l Carbondale, 601 S. Normal . 367X 
Cozart, Freda (2 ) Harrisburg, 606 8. Illinois .• .... 576X 
Craft, Bill ( 2) Herrin, 604 S. Normal 
Craig, canol ( 2 ) Herrin, 306 vV. Grand 
Craig, Francis (3) D e Soto, ·commuting 
Cr a ig, H e len• (1 ) Mt. 'Vernon , 208 'IV. College .. .. . :613L 
Crain, June Elou ise ( 1) Herrin, Anthony Hall , •... . 407 
Crain , Lucretia (1) Herrin, Anthony Hall ... . . . . .. . . 407 
Crain , 'Varren ( 2 ) Carterv il le, commuting 
Crank, Sylv ia (1 ) Eddyvi lle, 1 014 S . Tho.mpso n ... ~ . 305K 
Craver, Harry (3) l\1urphysboro, commu ting 
Crawshaw, F l oyd ( 1) Carbondale, 310 W . Mill . ... . . 36gY 
Craws·haw, Gen e ( 2) Carbondale, 1301 S. T hompso n 
Cremer , Warren ( 1) VV. Fran·lcfort, 719 \iVashjngton 
Crene, I;nez , G. ( 21 Metropoli s, 212 E . \Vi ll ow 
Grone, Iona (1) M e tropolis, 212 E. 'W ill ow 
Crenshaw, Beulah (3) Carbondale, R.R. 1 ...••.. . . . 6Fll 
Cr ichton, Graha.rn ( 2) Herrin, corn1nuting 
Crichton. Jan e (3) Herrin, 800 S. Forest ....... . ... . 54gy 
Criley, Ve-rn ice ( 4 ) VV. Frankfort, 1010 S. Thon1pson 
Crim, Iona, IVfetropolis, 212 E . "'\iVil low 
Crim, I n ez (2) 1Vfetropo1is, 212 E . "'\Viilow 
Crtm, Porothy (I ) West Frankfort. 813 S . Normal . . 1:IT, 
Crouch, Betty ( 2) Bell e Ri\ce, 712 S. Normal . . .. . .. 767K 
Curti :::; , Mathern, Kansas, 40"8 S. Marion 
Cunitz, Hoger (3) Muil<eytown; 306 W . Gr and ..... . 647X 
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D 
Dagley, J~ E. , Norris City, 11~ Chautauqua . .. ..... . 427 
Dagley, M a lc olm (1 ) Norris CH y, 711 S . Marion 
Daily, Eugene (3) Du Quoin , 1000 Thompson .. . . • . 375L 
Daily , Eve lyn (4) Du Q uoin, 206 E. C h a uta u qua .. . 484X 
Dains. Ch arl e h (2) Murphysboro, commuting 
Dains, Edward , Sparta, 504 Ash .................... 355Y 
Dallmann, Pau l (1) Carbondale, 420 W. Ch a uta uqua .395K 
Dameron, Arthur (4) Belknap, 810 S. Normal .. ...... 1 2X 
Dani e l, J en n-iove (1) Mounds, 300 E. Hester .. . . . ... 450Y 
Danie l, Len ni eve (1) Mounds, 300 E. Hester ......... 450Y 
Danie l, Mary Ell e n ( 2) K. City, Mo., 502 S. Normal .. 80~ 
Darszk ie wicz, Helen (1) Herrin, Anthony Hall .. . . . 407 
Daubs, J aJnes (1) Anna, 511 Beveri dge 
Daubs, N ea l (1) Mt. Erie, 719 Wash in g ton 
Dauderman, Nadin e (3) Co llinsville, f:'10 S . Illirrois 7~0 
Davenpor t, Louise ( 3 ) E ld orado, 719 S. Was hlng·ton 
David, '''an·en (2) l\1ounds, 6Q2 S. l\1arion 
Davis, Alkuary (1 ) F a rina, 906 S. Illinois 
Davis, Car,mon (4) Herrin, 610 S. Normal .......... 396X 
Davis, Ch arles (1) Johnston City,. Route 3 Makanda 2F:~ 
Davis, Charles ( 2) Eldorado, 705 S. Normal .• . .• • 767L 
Davis, Girvious (1) E. S t. Louis, 422 S. Mar i·o n 
Davis, Grace (1) Eldorado, 304 Hoster .... . ...... 450K 
Davis, Hal (1) Cart erville, commutin g 
Davis, Harry (2) Marion, 1216 S. Thompson .• .... 601 Y 
Davis, I n·a M ae (1) W est Frankfort, 907 S. Nor.mal 37lL 
Davis, Jolm (1) Marlon, 508 W. C ollege . •....• .... 234X 
Davis, L eo nard, commutin-g 
Davis, Madge (!) Harrisburg, Anth0ny H a ll . ...... . 407 
Davis, Mary (2) W. Frankfort, 61)5 S. Nor m a l ••... 512 
Davis, Nadine (1 ) Harrisburg, 304 W. Gra nd .. ... . 3~ 1X 
Davis, Paulin e (1) M cLeansboro, $10 S . Normal ... 396X 
Davis, Roger (2) Wayne Ci t y, 407 W . College ••... . 234K 
Davis, S am (3) C hicago, 501 S. Illinois 
Davis, Thomas (1) New Haven, S08 ' "'· Mill • . .•. . ... 405L 
Davis on, Mary E ll en (1) Benton, 304 W. Mill ..... 272L 
Davison, M a r y Lou (1) Bentorr, 806 S . N"O r:mal .. .. . 767X 
Davison, Robert (1) Du Quoin, 808 S. Normal ...... 199X 
Dawson, Mary (1) W. Frankfort, !H 'IV. Grand ... 419K 
Day, John (2 ) Ullln, 1.32U S. Thompson .. .... ..... 760L 
Dean , P eggy (2) l\1:urphys00ro, commu t ing 
Deason , Everett (1) Hurst, commuting 
Deaton, Joseph (4) Stonefort, 210 '"'· College . . . .. . 532Y 
DeGiadlato, E ufh a (2) 32"6 N . Illinois 
Degner, V e rna (1) R e d Bud, 92~ W. Walnut ... .... . 674· 
De J a rne t , E lva (2) Metropulis, 61'1') S . Normal ...... 396X 
De Jarnet, O.me r (4) M e tropolis, 810 S. No rm a l ... ... 12X 
Delaney, ·Margy (2) G ill espie, 808 W. Coll<,ge ...... 643L 
D e min g, Monroe (1) Carbondale, Route 1. 
DeNeve, Iren e (1) \¥. Franldort, commutin g 
Deniston, J ewell ("2) Carbonda l-e, 13"00 N . Springer 
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Derbak, John (1) Royalton, commuting 
D erbak, Michael (1) Royalton, con1muting 
Dewey, Ralph (2) Cave- i n-Ro~k. 701 S. Raw lings .. 779K 
D ia l, Bill (1) Ch este r, 1300 S. Thompson . •..• ..•. 601L 
Dial, Helen,. Benton,. 813 S . Nortnal ..... .. ..... , .. . 12L 
Dickey, Thomas. (.3) Fairfi~ld, 51.0 W. (hand .... . . 193. 
Dicl<son, Martha (2') Lem.burg, 304 W. M ill ......... 272L. 
Diedrich, Mary Louise (:?.) Nashville, 601 ;v. Mill • .405X 
Dietz( Frederick.(!) De Soto, commutin g 
Dillow, David {1) Carbondale, 501 E. ·walnut 
Dillow, Eugene (.4) Cobden, coinmuting 
Dillow, Gayle (2) J<mesboro, 707 S. Poplar •. . ••• .... &49L 
Dillow, Ir ene (2) Jonesboro, 605 S. Nor.mal ......... 512 
Dillow, J a m es (3) Harrisburg, 403 \V. College ....•. 647Y 
Dillow, Luc ille ( 2') Carbondale, 306 W. College . . ... 844: 
Dillow, Rex (3) Jonesboro, 200 Oakland ..... .. .... 765 
Dinan, Dorothy (1) Prairie clu Rocher, 421 'V. Monroe 
D inlcelman, Frederic!< (3 ) San·cloval, 709 W . Freeman 424X: 
Diskey, Mildred (1) Sparta, 204 VV. Grand ........ 586K 
Ditzler, Lorraine (2) Ava, 607 W . Mill ........... .. . 648X 
Diver, Virg inia (l.) St. Francisv ille, 905 S. Normal .. 498 
Dix, Lula (1) Colp, 202 E. Oak ......... . .. . .. ••. .. 751K 
Dixon, Delph is (1) Grantsburg, 819 S. Illinois ...... 592X 
Dobbs, Lewis (1) Dix, 401 W. E lm . . .. . .......... 191K 
Dodds, Elizabeth (3) w·. Frankfort, Holden Hospital t'9 
Dodds, E u gen e (2) W. Frankfort, 818 S. Normal .. . 177 
Dohonich, Helen (1) Colp, con1m uting 
Do ley, Alice (1) B e nton, 304 ·w. Mill .. . .......•..•. 272L 
Donoht, LaVerne (1) Centralia, 910 S . Normal ... . . 86<> 
Dorries, Jean (1) Elkville, commuting 
Dorris, Kathleen (2) Chicago, 610 S. Illinois ........ 79 0 
Dorris, Troy (3) '\V. Franldort, ·405 W. Gran d .. . .. 715L 
Doty, Dorothy (4) Ewing, Anthony Hall .....••.... 4a7 
Dau gh t ery, Joe (2) Mt. Carmel, 502 A s h 
Downen, A lma (4) Ridgeway, 803 S. Illinois .•...... 581K 
Downey, Dorothy (2) Greenview, 304 Mill ...... .• . 272L 
Downey, Rob~rt, Opdyke, 815 S. Illinois . . . . ........ 6'04 
Downey, Virg·inia ( 3) Mt. Vern·on, 800 S . Normal ..... 822 
Downey, '\Villiam (1) Eldor ado, 504 W. Mill ••.•• •. . 64K 
D r ake, H a rold (1) Belleville, 103 Chauta u q u a ..•.. • .. 78 S: 
Dreyer, Doris (2) Steeleville, 304 W. Grand ••.... . 371X 
Dru~ssel, Ruth (1) Troy, 806 S. Nor.mal ......... .. 767X 
Du Bo is. Dorothy (2) Cobden, commuting 
D u Bois, Thomas (1) Cobden, co.mmuting 
Duck, Constance (1) Anna, 403 '\V. Co llege ••....•.•. 8H 
Duckswo-rth, L~r<>Y (2') E. St. Louis, 205 E . Oak ... 54 OY 
D ul aney, Dorot h y (2) Wayne City, 204 E . Chan . .. 492X 
Duncan, Robert (2) Marion. c01nrnuting 
Dunlap, Samuel (1) Dowen, 4'06 Ash .............. 719Y 
Dunl1', Ade laide (4) Pinckneyville, 13"26 S. T flompson 760L 
Dunn, Hubert (2) Pinckneyville, 1326 S. Thompson 760L 
Du Pree, Edward (2) 306 W. Mfll ............•.. 502Y 
Durfei, Peggy (1) Carrier M!lls, 112 E. Grand 
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Durham, Harry (2) Wood River, 1303 S. Thompson . 760X 
Dykstra, Helen (3) Sandoval, 906 Lake ............ 689K 
E 
Eads, Wilma (2) Carbondale, 1011 Elizabe th ...... 70.9Y 
Eason, Leo (4) Bellevme, 402 s. Normal ......... 226 
Eason, Mildred (1) Carbonda le , 301" Oakland ...... 509K 
I;astrely, Anna (1) Route 1 . .. ... .. ...... . ......... 37F2 
Ebbs, Edd ie (1) Carbon-dale, 210 E. Chautauqua 
Echols, Harry (1) Galatia, 705 S . Normal ... •• ... 767L 
Echols, Stanley (1) Galatia, 705 S. Nor.mal ... • • , ... 767L 
Eckert, W a rren (1) Mill stadt, 306 E. Hester 
Eckess, Mary (1) W. Frankfort, commuting 
Eddleman, Uilbert (1) Dongola, 405 W. Grand ..... 715L 
Eddleman, Ruth Ann 1) Anna, 817 S. Normal ... .. . 494 
Edrington, Edith ( 4 ) Cairo, 712 N orm a l ........... 767K 
Edwards, Bob (3 ) Pinckneyville, 1303 S. Thompson 760L 
Edwards, Carl (3) Marion, commuting 
Edwards, Flo (2) St. Elmo, 309 Harwood ......... 408K 
Edwards, Fran-k (1) Pinckneyville, 1303 S . Thompson 760 
Eic hmann, Wi!Jia m (2) Woodlawn, 503 S. Normal ... 244 Y 
Elam, E dith (2) Gillespie, 318 H ester .......... .... 785 
Eldridge ,Donald (1) W. Frankfort, 600 S. Illinois 527K 
El kins , John ,1) Ca1·bondale, R . F. D . 4 
Elliston, Gordon (1) Centralia, 20.4 W. Mill .. . ...... 609K 
Elliott, Russel (2) Canton, 401 W . College ........... 647L 
Elliott, Warren (2) Wood River, 8 07 S. Washing ton 861 
Ellis, Freda (1) Mt . Vernon , 121 8 S. Tho.mpsorr .... 326Y 
Ellis, John (2) Carbondal e, 40 8 Stoker 
Ellis, Joy (1) Murphysboro. commuting 
Ellis, Luc ille ( 2) Herrin, 114 E. G r a nd .. .......... 419K 
E ll is, Mary Kay 1) Ca rbondale, 710 W. College . .... 522 
Ellis, Raymond (2) Carbondale.' 601 Oakland .. .... 682L 
Elliston, S. Gordon (1) Centra lia , 204 W. Mill ...... 609K 
Emerson, Charles (2) Murphysboro, c<>mmuting 
Emerson, Paul (4) Camb1·ia, Epworth Hall .......... 861 
Emery, Genevieve (3) Centralia 819 S. Normal 
Errg la-nd, W a rdell (1) M o unds , 330 N. Illinois 
English, J. T . Jonesboro, 206 Ch e rry ...... ... . .. . . 323 
Epperso n, Eugene (1) Mt. V e rnon, 510 W. Grand .. 193 
Erkma n, John (1) Enfield, 216' P earl 
Essenpreis. Arnold (1) Jamestown, 422 ·w. Jack son ?04X 
E s tes, Mariann e (1) Harrisburg , commuting 
Eth erto n, Betty (1) Murphysboro, commutin g 
Etherton, Kenneth (1) M a rion, commuting 
Etherton, Lucille l) Carbondale, 7 24 N. Caric o 
T'nb<tnk•. Neal (4\ Mulkeytown, 400 vV. Mill ... . ... 319X 
Evans, Dean (2) Ma rion, commuting · 
Evans, Mary Ellen (3) E . St. Louis, Anthony Hall .. 407 
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Fairbairn, Elizabeth 2) H a rvey, 207 E. Chautauqua .. 492X 
Farrar, Ruth, Marie (2) Carrier Mills, 418 S.· Marion 572K 
Fa ugh, Thel.ma (2) Brookport, 509 W. Grand ...... 714K 
.Fellinger, Pauline (4) Mt. Vernon, 305 Harwood ... 408Y 
Ferrder, · Maurine (1) Farina, Anthony Hall ..... . ... 407 
Ferguson, Jane (1) Jonesboro, 306 W es t College ... 841 
Ferketich, Bill (3) Zeigler, commutin g . .. . .... . ... 163 
Ferri!, Janice (1) Carbondale, 508 S. Illinois ...... 416L 
Ferrel, Jennelle (2) Harrisburg, 502 S. Normal .... 807 
FieldS, ·Naomi ' (1) Enfield, 901 S. Forrest 
' Figg, Ann· (2) Chicago, 806 S. Normal .......... .. 767X 
Findlay, David (1) Carbondale, 207 W. Cherry .... 416X 
Finley, Edna Lee · (1) Ra:Ieigh, Anthony Hall .... . . .. 407 
'.Fisher, Bill (2) Grand Tower, 701 S. Normal .. , ... 829K 
Fishel',' Glenda (2)' Dongola, 606 S. Illinois ......... 576X 
Flannery, Jack (2) Rosiclare, 519 S. Illinois .... , .575L 
Floyd, Paul (1) Carbondale, · 323 E. Hester ....... , 436 
.Fly, Charles (3) Carbondale, 709 S. Poplar .. , , .... 405K 
Flynn, Lena Ma·e (2) Elizabethtown, Anthony Hall .. 407 
Focht, Harry (3) Centralia; commuting 
Foelner, Charles (1) Jamestown, 422 W. Jackson .. . 704X 
Foley, ·Ruby (1) Enfield, 700 W . Walnut 
Foley, Ruth (1) Carbondale, 803 W. Pecan ........ 401 
. Foltz, Harry B. (2) Carlirrville, 808 S. Nor,mal .... . 199X 
Foltz; Mary Linn (1) Carlinville, 407 Beveridge .... 402L 
Fonini, Mary (1) Caello, 122 E. Grand 
-Ford, Lila Maxine> (3) Herrin, ca:mmuting 
· Forresl~r. Carl (4) Norris City, 314 E. Hester 
Foster, Claire (2) Sparta, 306 · W. Main ............ 459X 
Foster, Raymond ( 4) Elizabethtown, 312 W. Cherry. 355L 
Foulk, Betty Jo (2) Benton, 806 S. Normal .· ...... 767X 
Fox, Luc ille (1) Zeigler, · 806 S. Normal ........... 767 X 
Fox, Mary Ruth (1) . Marissa, 207 E. Chautauqua .... 492:X: 
Fox WilU&m (1)· Granite City, 701 S. Rawlings ...... •79K 
Frakes, Evelyn, ' V andalia, .306 W. College .. .. .. , .... 844 
Fran·k, Arthur <!4) Harrisburg, commuting --·· 
Franz, Raymond' (2) Belleville, 411 W. Oak . ...... 330R2 
Frazier, Henry (3) Rockwood, 305 W. ·Monroe , . , .. 400L 
Fred·eri ck, David (4) Mt. Erie, 810 S. Normal ...... 12X 
Free, H a le (2) Dix, 311 W. Elm .... .... ...... ... . 191X 
Freeburg, Bill (3) Princeton, 231 w: Main ......... 10£'K 
Freeman, Nancy (1) Benton, 806 S . Normal ...... , . 767X 
French, Robert (2) Ullin, 608 S. Marion ........... 143Y 
Frese, Emily (3) Ashley, 700 S. Illinois . .. .... .... . 579X 
Frey, Charles (2) Carbondale, 400 S. Wall ........ 57 0X 
. Frick, Elizabeth (1) Marion, 805 W. College ...... 643Y 
Friend, Helen (2) Royalton. 423 W. Monroe 
Fulks, Lillian (1) West Frari·kfort, commuting 
·Fullington, Ora (4) Carlinville, 509 S. Rawlings ... 625L 
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Fulton, James (4) Sparta, 703 s. Poplar 
Funston, Earl (2) Lovington. 109 E. Gra nd ...... 681X 
Furlow, . Elme•· (4) Herrirr, Epworth Hall ...... .... 861 
G 
Gaetz, William (3) Du Quoin, 717 S . Illinois ...... 609L 
Gaines, Kathryn (3) S. Bend, Ind., 310 E. Willow 
Gallo, Tony (1) Christppher, commuting 
Galloway, Thelma (1) Alton, 202 E. Oak 
Gardner, J a m es (1) Madison, 422 S. M a rion 
Garlich, ·Marvin (1) Nashville, 504 W. Mill .. ..... . . 64K 
Garner, Cecil (3) Coulterville, 302 S. Illinois ..... 220K 
Garner, W a rner (1.) Centralia, 7 13 S. Illinois 
Garrison, Buford (1) Benton, 210 Normal ........... 107 
Garson-, Ann (1) 712 S. Normal .......... . ...... . ?67K 
Garrison, Margaret (4) Johnston City, 806 S. Normal 767X 
Gassaway, Carl (1) Galatia, 517 >V. Grand ... ...... 711K 
Gask in'S, Louis (1) Harrisburg, 404 S. Normal .... :. 119L 
Gaston, Charles (2) Kell, 713 W. Freeman ........ 642X 
Gaston. Glenn (4) Salem 206 W. Cherry .......... .. . 323 
Gatlin, · V e lva (2) Goreville, 806 S. Normal . .. ... 767X 
g:~~.'l~~;.t~~~~ ~~~e c~~~o;~o~'e,A7n0t~1 ~.Y B~fJ~; ... .......... 7.445°; 
Geor ge, Carl (3) Cypress, 503 S. Nor,mal 
Geol'ge, C loman (1) Cypress S. Normal 
George, James 2) T amaroa, 808 S. Normal ........ 199X 
Geppert, Fra nk (2) Menard, 810 S. Normal .... ... .. 12X 
Gettings, Franldin (1) Mt. Car.mel, Baptist Foundation 
Gibson, Jac l< (1) Cairo, 715 S. Illinois 
Gibson, Jean (1) Du Quoin, 304 W. M ill ... . ..... 27 2L 
Gidcumb, Ethel (1) Eldorado, 800 S. Normal ...... . .. 822 
G idcumb, V ern (1) Eldorado, g·o5 W. Mill ...... .. ... 650X 
Giger ,- Russe ll (2) Collinsville, 302 W . Mi ll ......... 368K 
Gi ll , Scott (1) Carbondale, 807 W. P ecan . . ... .... 680L 
Gi ' b e rt, Betty (1) Mt. Vornin, 817 S . Normal ....... .494 
G ill ooly, J ack (1) Sesser, 808 S. Normal .. . ...... · . . . 199X 
Gilliam, Arthur (2) Sesser, 815 S . Illinois ......... 604 
Gilpin, Charles (3) Norris City, 810 S. Normal ..... 12X 
Gingrich, M. J. (1) Vienna, 819 S. Illirroi s ........ 592X 
Glahn; Hildegarde (2) Evansville, 1014 S. Thompson 357K 
Glascocl<, Bill, [2) Raleigh, 909 S. Nor.mal . .. . ..... 591K 
Glenn, LaNell (2) Edwardsville, 513 W. Grand .... 741Y 
Goben, Charl es (2) Harrisburg, 1216 S. Thompson .. 601Y 
Goddard, Doug (1) ~1arion, commuting 
Goddard, Everett 1) 312 W. Main, C'dale .... .. .. 527X 
Grezz( Robert (1) Shawn eetown, 719 S. >Vashington 
Goclclarcl, Joe (4) Marion, commuting 
Goddard, Laura Lee (4) Mt. V e rn·on, 504 W. Ch a uta uqua 
G<;>dd'!riJ, Robert (1) Marion , South Marion ......... 607X 
l':o r ild PI. Raymoncl (1) Wate rloo, 312 V>l. College 
Goff, Ly.rnan (2.) Xenia, 816 S. Illinois 
-Goforth , Jo beth 1) Pit)ckneyvi!le, 712 S. Normal .. .... 767K 
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Goforth, Eugene (3) Pinckneyville, 910 S. Illinois ... 8o5 
Gollifer, Patrick (1) Murphysboro, commuting 
Gooch, William (1) Hoopeston, 511 Ash ............ 655Y 
Gooden, Sanford 1) Hooposton, 308 W . Grand ..... 375 X 
Gorden, Mary (1) Carbondale, 603 W. College 
Gore, Carlos (3) Olmstead, 117 E. Chautauqua ... ... 427 
Gormarr, Delphia (1) Drumright, Okla., 507 S. Illinois 
Graesser, Marie (3) Tre nton, 606 S. Normal ...... 615X 
Graf, LaVern (2) Du Quoin, 601 S . Nor,mal ......... 367X 
Gram, Georgia (2) Harrisburg, 502 S. Normal ...... 807 
.Grammer, Jin1 (1) Jonesboro, 511 S. Beveridge 
Grandfield, Wllmur (1) Vandalia, 701 S. Normal ..... 829K 
Gray, Charlos (1) Salem, 311 W. Walnut 
Gray, H ewert 2) Pleasant Hill, 6'U w. Cherry 
Gray, Fred (4) Zeigler, commuting 
Gray, Robert (4) Collinsvi lle, Sigma Beta Mu .• .. 335 
Green, Allen (1) Christopher, commuting 
Greon, Paul (4) Christopher, 402 S. Normal ...••.. . 226 
Greene, Douglas (3) E. St. Louis, 204 E. College ... 163X 
Gregg, Robert Harding, Shawneetown, 719 S. Washingtol1' 
Gregory, A. (1) Mt. V ernon, 400 W . Grand ........ 375K 
Gregory, Marion (1) Crossville, 309 Harwood Ave .. .. 408K 
Gre-gory, Patricia (1) Herrin, commuting 
Gregory, Thelma (2) Carbondale, Route 4 
Griffin, Edith (1) Brookport, 1012 S. Forest •.... ..•. 715K 
Griffith, Alene (1) Herrin, Anthony Hall •... •... •. . 407 
Griffith, Eva (2) Cobden, commutin g 
Griggs, Charles (1) Madison, 330 N. Illinois ........ 468X 
Grimes, Arthur ( 2) Du Quoirr, Harwood Hall .. . .... .. 187 
Grissons, George (2) Mt. Vernon, 809 S. Washing ton .. 861 
Groner, Mary (2) 604 S . Normal ............... ... .. 235X 
Groner, Robert (1) Carbondale, 604 S. Normal .... . 325X 
Grosvenor, Bernice (2) Herrin, 210 Hospital Drive -367L 
Groves, Bill ( 4) Carbondale, RFD 4 . . . ..•........ 8 21L 
Grubb, Eloise (2) Vergennes, 900 S. Illinois . .. ...... 592K 
Gru ber, F e rn (4) Dowell, 304 W. Grand . .....•..... 371X 
Guild, !6hn (1) Tamms, 312 W. Grand •.•...•...•. 375Y 
Guiney, Bill (2) Zeigler 
Gum, Betty (4) Salem, 800 S. Normal .........•.... 822 
Gunn, Henry (1) Mounds, 1300 S. Thompson .... .. tOlL 
Gunter, Ho.mer (1) Galatia, 511 W. Grand ... . ...... 741L 
Guye, Fletcher (1) Thompsonville, 705 S. Wash'n . . 617L 
Guye, Ralph (1) Galatia, 705 S. Washington ...... 617L 
Gwaltney, Laverne (3) 703 S. Illinois, Carbondale .. 326K 
Gwyn, Richard; (1) West Frankfort, Commuting 
H 
Haderr, Belva (1) Vienna, 804 W. Mill 
Hadfield, Joyce (1) Carterville, 801 S. Illinois ••.. 175L 
Hagler, Betty, Murphysboro, Commuting 
Hagler, Eugene (1) Pinckneyville, 1300 S. Thomp ... 601L 
Haider, Joseph (1) E. St. Louis, 312 W. Grand .... 375Y 
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Hale, Pau l (3) Bunker Hi ll, 206 W. Cherry •...••.. 323 
Halfaez·e, Vera (2) Kell, 606 S. Nonnal .... .. •... 651X 
Hal far, Arthur (2) Sesser, 1216 S. Thompson ...... 601 Y 
Hall, Betty ( 1) Carbondale, 907 S. Fm·est 
Hall, Charles (2) McLeansboro, 1300 S. 'l'hompson .. 601L 
Ha ll, G e orge, Texico, 1303 S. Thompson ............ 760X 
Ha ll, Helen (3) Carbondal e, 317 W. J ackson •....... 78 
Hall, Hobert (3) Carbondale, 312 W. College ....•. .. 47nL 
Ha ll , Stanley (2) Caz·bo nda le; 620 vV. Grand 
Hallage~r, Bess (4) Carbondale, 220 vV. Main : ..•.. 515L 
Hamann, Richard (3) Mascoutah, 302 VI. Mill ... . 368K 
Hammel, Geneva (2) Willisville, 607 Vv. Mill ........ S48X 
Hamilton, Charles (2) Carbondale, 406 W. Walnut .. . 274 
Hamilton, Delbert (1) Carbondale, Rout., 4 ••....•.. 37F4 
Hamilton, Esther Gorham, 204 W. Grand ... .. . ... 5861{ 
Hamilton, Hope (4) St. Louis, Mo., 813 S. Normal 12L 
Hamilton, J. Norris City, 707 S. vVashing ton 
Hamil ton, James (1) Carbondale, 412 Vv. Main •... . 55 
Hamilton, J eann e ll (2) Carbo~rdale, 20<1 W . Grand ... 58SK 
Hammack, Wayne (4) Carterville, co.mmuting 
Hampton, Charl es (2) E. St. Louis, 306 W. Grand 647X 
Hampton, Mary Lou ( 2) Grayville, 321 W . 'Valnut •. 75X 
Hampton, Norn1a (3) Murphysboro, co,mmuting 
Hancock, James, ' Vest Frankfort Holden Hospital .... . r;g 
Hancocl<, Joe (2) Harrisburg, 117 E. Chautauqua .. 467 
Hancock, Loy Curtis (1) Harrisburg, 407 W. Co llege 234K 
Hand, Helen (2) W. Franldort, 712 S. 'ormal ..... . ?67.K 
Ha~rkla, Helen (1) Jonesboro 
Hansler, Ettyl., (1) Collinsville, 321 W. Walnut ... • . 75K 
Hanson, Wayne (1) Carbondale, RR 1 
Hardesty, Bruce (1) Harrisburg, 504 S. Normal .... . . 866 
Har g is, Lois (4) Sparta, 700 S. Illinois ... . .... . ... 579Y 
Harms, Grace (1) Lebanon, 808 Cherry ........•• • •• 657K 
Harn, Edward ( 2) Murphysboro, commuting 
Harper, Dean (1) Norris Cit y, 907 S. Oakland 
Harper, Wayn<> (1) ' Vood law n, 206 W. Cherry •.•• .. 323 
Harrel, Ernest (3) Norris City, 1120 S.. Thompson .. 229 
Harr ell , Stevetta G. (2) Villa Ridg·e, 31l'Q E. Coll ege 572Y 
Harrelson, John (1) Grarrd Towe r, 808 S. Normal .. 199X 
Harris, Floyd (1) Johnston City, 400 Grand .. . ...... 375K 
Harris, Helen Jean, Murphysboro, commuting 
Harris, Howa rd (1) Johnston City, 400 v;r. Grand ... 375K 
Harris, Imogene, Carbondale, 414 E. Green 
Harris, Roy (1) Carrier Mills, 313 Harwood .. .... 357X 
Harris, Lillian (3) Mouncls, 421 S. Marion 
Harris, James (2) Herrin, 206 W. Cherry ........ . .. 323 
Harris, Ruth Bernice (1) Galatia, 814 S. Normal .•.. 31 9K 
Harris, Sampson (3) Christopher, commuting 
Harrison, Russell (3) G. City, 103 E. Chautauqua .... 788 
Harriss, J ames, ( 3) Du Quoin, 206 Cherry 
Hart. John (1) Carrier Mills, 819 Illi nois ......•.... 5 ~2X 
Hartley, Hartley ('2) Harrisburg, 800 W; F reeman .. 766 
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Hartley, R e ba (3) Oakland, 506 S. Poplar .. -.. -. . • ... 64L 
Hartstein, · D avid (1) E. St. Louis, 709 \¥. F"reema.n .424X 
Harsh e ider ; Hug o (3) Oka w v ille, 50·3 S. N onnal .. 24 4Y 
H asick, J. L. Elizabe thtown, 909 S. N orma l • .. -. • •• • 591K 
Hast in gs, John, Carbondale , 1106 S. Thompson 
H a uenst e in, B e r tha (2) Cairo, 8tl'8 ·w. Cc>lfeg• -. ... -.·. 6'43 L 
Hawldits, ·v i rginia (1) N ew Madrid, l\1o ., 412 E . Sycamore 
Hayer·, D~lbert (1) Spa rta, 310 ·w. Gr ant! -. •... -..3f'~ 
H a y·d e n·, ' H a i'Old ' 1) H a rri sburg , 800 \¥. Freem a n ... .. 7 GC, 
H ay d en , Na omi B. (1) Chicago, 300 S. Mario n ...... 542 K 
Hay n es; L br'en e (:l') 5 2(1 Chestnnt ......... . .. •• .. . . 542K 
H ays, Allig ' (1) W. Fra n!cfort, so·g Sclowart z .. .. .. .. 128L 
Hays, Phyllis (1) W. l~rankfort, 80 8 Schwa rtz ...... 12SL 
H ayton, Virg inia M. (1) Garb'on:d a fe, 504 W . vVa lnut . . 814 
:Ha ze l, · D a r ;> r (1) vV. Frankfort, co mmutfn g 
H azel, MUrrell (I) \ ¥ . Fra nk for t , commuting 
H eal y, Emma Wallace (U n) Carbon clale, 712 s·. Marion 
H ea ly, Mild re d (I) 71 Z S. Mariotr 
Heath', · Eloi se, Benton, 610 S. Illinois .•. . . •• ...• • ... . 79fJ 
H ecldmoufch, JOhn, Buhl, Minn., 308 W. Gra nd· ... 37f'X 
H eck, Mary Lin:a (:0 N orrfs City, 90'6' Lake -. ...... 689K 
H ecfger , Sflas (1) Oma h a, 313 E. H este r 
H eern, Ma r gar e t (1) Ma kanda, commuting 
Heffin g ton, Ch a rles (2) Goulter v flle, 206' Cherry •.• 323 
H ed ig e r, V incent 1) Carlyl e, 713 S. Illinois 
H eggeme ier, Gilbert ' (3) Nashvill e, 713 vV. Freeman 642X 
H eggemefe r, vVflb ert (2) N a shville, 713 W. Freeman 642X 
Heidinger, Will a rd ( 2) F a irfi eld, 808 S. Norma l . . . .•. 199X 
I-le il , Ge n ev a (1) Marissa, 90 5 S . Norma l ... • •. • , ... 49 8' 
H e fn-e, D elbe rt (1) Modoe, 310 vV. Gran d ....... . ... 631.1 
H e inl e in, Jun e !mol (3) Ma scouta h , 1305 S Thomp s-on 760 Y' 
Heinz, W a lte r (4) Sta unton, H a rw ood H a ll ....... . 181 
H e inzm a n, Ma ry (3) Christoph e r, 800 S . Nor1na! . ~ . . . 82Z 
H e lle r, Bbnnfe (2) E. St. Lours, Anthony H a ll . .... 401 
H e Lms, P a ul (1) H errin, 316 E. H est e r .... ....... . .. . 62 7 
Helwi g , Ch a rles (2) Murph ysboro, con1muting 
Hende rs-on, Doris (1} 1\IIa rfon, c ommuting 
H end e rson•, K enn eth (1) H a rris burg, 326 N. Illfnois . 20 oK 
H endricks on, Kath e rin e (1) J . Cit y, 806 S. Normal .. 767K 
H end e rson, Virginia (2) Tilden , 800 S'. Norma l ..... 822 
H enley, Virg inia L ee (1) Chris toph e r, 817 S. Norma l 494 
H enry, P eggy (2) E. St . Loui S', 502 S. Norma [ •• : .. 807' 
H enson, J e rry (3) Ma rlon , com.mutfn g 
Henson, 0. 1 l X e nia, 310 \¥. College ........•.••. • . 719X 
H enson, L eslfe (l) X e nia, 211 H a rwo"d 
Hen t ie, 'W ill ia m (2) L enzburg , 310 W . Mill ... . ..... 368Y' 
H e rbe rt; Hober t (1) Mt. V ernon . 400 W . Gra nd • •. . . 375K 
Her-r, B a r ton (3) Centr a l fa; 31 3 H a rwood ......... 357X 
H ess , W a rren ( 4') Ga ry, fn cT. , 510 W. Gmncl ...• . ... 19 3' 
Her-re n, No rma n C:O Perks, 8 21 s·. Ma rfon 
H e ul ey, Virg inia (1) Chris toph e r , 817 S. Norma [ . . . 494 
H ick, M a ry (l) .Norrfs Clty, 906' L a ke .... ....•.. . . 6S9K 
Hicke n, Victor (2) GflleS'!)ie, 406 s: Norm a [ ...... . .. 119X 
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Hicl<man, Alfred (3) E. St. Louis, 316 E. Oal< 
Hicks, Daniel (1) E. .St. Louis, 920 S. Illinois .• .. . 592X: 
.Higgerson, Russell (l) Elkville, com,menting 
R idges, Jac l< (1) W. Frankfort, 402 S . Normal .. . .. 22~ 
f!igge r5'on, Ruth (2) W. Frankfort, 800 S. Normal .. 822 
Higgenbo t ham, Hildreth 1) Johnston City, 910 S. Illinois 
Higg ins, L eo (1) E . St. Louis, 422 S. Marion 
Hill, Byron (1) Mulkeytown, 511 W. Grand ....... . . 741L 
Hill, Dorothy (1) Bell evill e, 304 W . Grand .. . . .. . •. 371X: 
Hill, H e le n L. (2) Ze ig le r, 907 S . Normal . ........ 371L 
Hill, H e le n A . (1) Freeburg, 817 S. Normal ..... . ... 494 
Hill, Georg~ (1) Sesser, 600 S. Illinois .......•... . .. 645 
Hill, Ja:nice (2) "'West Frankfort, 1014 S. Thompson .. 357K 
Hill, Max (4) Carbondale, 321 W. Wallmt .......... 75Y 
Hill, Sam (4) l\1arion, co.mmuting 
FUJI, W111iam (3) Anna, 404 W. Mill ... . ........ . .... 319X: 
Hill gard, Edward (4) Carmi, 310 vV. Co ll ege ... ..... 719X: 
Hilliard, Eugene (1) :Marion, comn1uting 
Hines, LeRoy (l) Ewing, 316 E. H est e r . . ....... .. . 621 
Hilton, Lawrence (1} Makanda, commuting 
Hinl<le, Margie 1) Dongola, 806 S . Nor.mal .. . ..... 7G7X. 
Hentze, William (2) L e nzburg, 310 W. Mill ........ 368Y 
Hirsch, Cli fford (1) Du Quo in, commutin g 
Hiser, Den·a (1} Ava, commutin g 
Hodge, William (3 ) Carbondale, 304 N. Springer .... 688K 
Hodg·e, Erean<it 2) Waltonville, 513 W. Walnut . . ... 678K 
Ho e hn, Ro! J ar~·cl (3) Gill espie, 807 Washington ... . .. 861 
Holder, Walter ( 4) E ll<vi lle 
Holcler, Wm. ( 2) Carbondale, 808 W. Free.man ..... 424K 
Holliday, \ 'I' alter ( 4) Elkville 
Holloway, Frank (3) :Murphysboro, commuting 
Holloway, Jane (1) Kilgore, T ex ., 306 \ V. Grand 
Ho l m es, Ailene (1) Creal Springs, 821 S. Normal .. . 319L 
HoLmes, Charles (2) E. St. Louis, 603 S. Illinois 
Holmes, Charles (1) lVIar ion, commutin g 
Holt, Doris 2) Crossvill e, Anthony Hall . ............. 407 
Holtgrave, Ralph (1) Breeze, 502 S. Ash ....... .. . .. 464C 
Holoffe, Nadene (1) W. Frankfort, Anthony Hall .. . 407 
Hood, Elaine (3) Harrisburg, 712 S. Normal ...... 7e"7L 
Hooker, C.ifford, McClure, 819 S. Illinois .... . ...... 592X: 
Hoots, LaVe rne, Bonnie, 715 S. Marion . . . .. ....... . . 73 7L 
Hoov e r, Ruth, ( 2) E. St. Louis, 300 E. Coll ege ...... 572Y 
Hoppe r ,. Roberta (3) 700 S. Marion ... . ... . .... · . . .. 143X 
Hombacl<, Elaine (l) Hillsboro, 715 Marion .. ...... 731L 
Horrell, BW ( 4) Anna, Harwood Hall . . .. . .. .... . .. . 187 
Hough, Howard (3) Collinsville, 206 vV. Cheny .. .. 323 
Howard, Berne ll (1) Murphysboro, commut in g 
Howard, Ellen 3) Marion-, 513 S . Beveridge . . ...... 622K 
Howard, Mariam (3) 512 S. B everidge- .............. 662.K 
Howe ll, . Clara ( 2) Z e igl e r, 1305 S. Thompson ......... 7GO Y 
How e ll, Don (1) ·west Franldort, 501 S. Normal .. 367K 
Howell, Mabel ( 4) Anna, 210 Hospital Drive .. . .. . 3G7L 
Howe ll, Jack ·(3) Du Quoin, 304 W . Mill .. : . .. .. ·. · .. 272L 
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Howe ll, Snyder (2) Carterville, co.mmuting 
Hoy1 e, Shtney (1) Ramsey, 413 S. Washin g ton ... 716L 
Hoyt, Gen e (3) 204 W. Mill ..... · ..... . . .......... 609K 
Hubbler, Kenneth (2) Coulterville, 1311 S . Thompson 601K" 
Hubbard, Orbalee (3) Johnston City , Anthony Hall 407 
Hue! gens, C1aude ( 2) Marion, con1muting 
Hudgens, K. B. (1) Goreville, commuting 
Hudson, Bernadine 2) Geff, 310 W. Cherry .. . ... 479Y 
Huelsmann, Mary Ann (2) Tre nton, 606 S. Nor.mal 651X 
Hudspeth, Dorothy (1) Marion, 514 VI. Grand ..... 647L 
Huh a, Anne ( 3) Christopher, 803 S. Normal ........ 199Y 
Humphrey, Marguerite (1) H errin, coinmuting 
Hunsacker, Jean (4) Buncombe, 800 S . Forest ...... 548Y 
Hunsacker, Jimmie (1) Villa Ridge, 715 S. Illinois ... 72JL 
Hunsinger, Maxine (2) Harrisburg, Anthony Hall ... . 407 
Hunt, Mildred (2) Palmyra, 304 vV. Mill .......... 272L 
Hunt, Rose (2) Vi e nna, 114 Grand ............... . . 419K 
Hunter, Bob (2) Johnston City, 1303 S. Thompson ... 640X 
Hunter, J ohn (1) Centralia, 810 S. Nor.mal ......... 12X 
Hunter, Sarah (3) Christopher, 803 S. Normal .. .... 199Y 
Hurling, Franc is (1) Hoopeston, 308 W. Grand ..... 375X 
Huppert, Freida (1) Murphysboro, 1215 S. Thompson 357X 
Huson, Ald en (1) Palmyra, 711 S. Marion 
Huson, Thomas (2) Hittick, 701 S. Normal .. . ..... . 829K 
Hutchins, Lucill e (1) Benton, 907 S. Normal ...... 371L 
Hutton, Pat (1) Zeigler, 910 S. Normal ............ 107 
I 
Irwin, Virginia, Marion, -1218 S. Thompson . . ... . ... 326Y 
Irwin, Max (1) Broughton, 312 W. Grand ........... 375Y 
Irwin, Joe (1) Broughton, 312 '"'· Gra nd ........... 375Y 
In"mon, Eugene (1) Alto Pass, 407 W. Co llege ....... 234K 
Isom, Kay (2) Dongola, 806 S. Norma l ............ 767X 
I som, John (2) Murphysboro, co.mmuting 
I sbell, R. Dean (1) Vandalia, 807 ''~'ashington ...... 861 
Ice, Paul .(1) West Frankfort, 705 S. Poplar ........ 533X 
J 
Jacl{onich, Julia (1) W. Franl<fort, eom,mutin g 
Jackson, James (2) Wate rloo, 510 W. Grand ......... 193 
Jac kson, Kenneth (1) Eldorado, S10 S. Illinois ..... 865 
J ackso n, Lowell (1) Marion, comn1uting 
J ackso n , Mary (2) Du Quoin, 317 W. Walnut ........ 327X 
Jackson, Ruth (1) Mariorr, commuting 
Jacobs, Car l, Rev. (1) Spa rta, 400 '"'· Grand . ....... 375K 
Jacobs, John (2) E. St. Louis, 208 Hospital Drive ... 416Y 
Jacobs, MargiE> (1) Murphysboro, commuting 
James, Kathleen (4) Hurst, 610 S. Normal ......... 396X 
J'ames, :Mabel (2) Murphysbro, commuting 
James, Robert (1) Wesley Hall, Carlin ville .......... 637 
Jeffries, Gladys (3) McLeansboro, 715 S. Washington 440X 
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Jenkins, Minnie (2) St. Elmo, 707 Burlison 
J enkins, Noel (2) Pittsburgh, 419 W. C h a uta uqua ... 874 
Jennings, Kesner (3) SLmpson, 703 S. Illinois .. .... 326K 
J ennin gs, Warren ( 4 ) 308 w·. Mill, Carbondale .•.. 371X 
Jent, Imogene (1) Marion, comtnuting 
Johns, Mary (1) Cr eal Springs, 700 S. Marion ..... . 143X 
Johns, Mary Ellen (4) Broughton, 814 S. Normal ... 319K 
Johnson, Betty ( 3 ) 512 West Oak, Carbondale . ...... 722Y 
Johnson, Calvin (2) B e ll evi lle, 302 W. Mill .. . . .. .. . 368K 
Johnson, Carl (1) Dongola, 405 W. Grand . .. .. . .. 71 5L 
John so n, C h est er (1) 712 S. Normal, Carbondale . . 767K 
Johnso n , Dean (1) Belleville, 302 W. Mill ....•... . 368K 
Johns on, Emily (1) Marion, 806 S. Normal ...... . . 767X 
John son, Eunice ( 2) Ga latia, 507 S. Illino is 
Johnson, H. L ee (2) Ashley, 705 Poplar ............ 533 X 
Johnson, Norbert (1) Mill Shoals, 302 E. Hester 
Johns on, Raymond (1) Centralia, 403 S. Normal .. . 1191{ 
Johnson, V acla Fay (3) McLeansboro, 800 S. Normal . 822 
Johnson, V e ra (2) Murphysboro, 60 1 W. Miii ....... 40 5X 
Jon es, Amy ( 2) C h ester, 506" S. Poplar ............ 64L 
Jones, B eulah (3) Cowde n, 102 N . Sprin ger . . ...... 661 
Jon·es, Charles (4) 211 N. Wall, Carbondale 
Jones, Don (1) Du Quoin, 402 S. Normal ......... . . 226 
Jones, Doris (1) Centralia,. 710 S. Poplar ........... 472L 
Jones, Edgar (3) Royalton, 511 W. Grand .... ... ... 741L 
Jones, Frieda (2) Xenia, 719 S . Forest .. . ........ . 779L 
Jon es, Geneva ( 2) John ston City, 704 S. Illinoi s . . . 17 5K 
Jones, lela Mae (1) Sesser, 502 S. Normal ........... SG 7 
Jones, James (1) W . Fra nldort, 709 S. Poplar .. ... . 405K 
Jones, Joseph (1) Golconda, 707 S. Washin-gton . ... 617 K 
Jones, Marjorie ( 3) Centralia, Anthony H a ll ..... . ... 407 
Jon es, M a r y E. (1) McLeansboro, 61 0 S . Normal .. . .. 396X 
Jones, ·wanda (1) Carrie r Mills, 300 E. Coll ege . .... 572Y 
J ones, Willla.m (1) New York City, 310 W. Grand ... 630 
Jones, Wyli e (1) Harrisburg, 117 E. Chauta uqu a ... 427 
Jorda n, Carmen (2) Benton, 309 H a rwood .... . .... 408K 
Jorda n, Freda (2) Norris City, 304 W. Grand ... .. 371X 
Jordan, H a rri e t (Mrs. ) (2) Enfi e ld , 901 S. F o r est 
Jord a n, Mary (3) 603 W. Coll ege, Carbondale 
Jord a n, Mary E. (1) Wolf Lake, 204 W. Grand ... .. 58 6K 
Jorda n, Ruth (2) Christopher, 806 S. Norma l . . .... 767X 
Jordan, ·wa nda Lee (1) D ecatur, 809 S . Norma l ... . .. 12K 
K 
Kaegi, Cornelia (3) Cave-in-Rock, 405 W. Gra nd ... 71 5L 
K aelin, Maxine (2) Centra lia, 806 S. Norma l ... . .. 767X 
Kahe nhauff, Ethel (1) Sandoval, 304 W. Grand .. .. 371X 
Kal et a, Emily (1) Ze ig ler, commuting 
K a llenbach, Vincent (2) Crossv ille, 709 Freeman . 4 24X 
K a llenbac h, Wayne, (1) Crossville , 807 S. W ash in g ton 861 
Kauaker, Nannie (1) Dongola 
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K a n e, Eugen e ( 3) E . St. L ouis, 312 '"· C oll ege ....... 479I. 
K a rch er , WHliam (3) Dahlg r e n, 313 H e ste r 
K a rn es, Billy (1) Gal a tia , 511 W. Grand ...... .. . "41L 
K a ufma n, Doroth y (1) Carbond a le , 400 S. Popla r . .. 54 8X 
K a ul, Frances (4) Tamaroa, 817 S. Normal ..... . ... 494 
ICa uzl a ri c h , Jun e (1) C hris toph er 1 900 S. Illinois .. : . 592!-( 
ICays e r , Berth a (1) Word e n, 405 S. W a shing ton 
K eam •ly, Edith (l) Dongola 
K eas t , Fre d (2) Kanl<a k ee, 512 W . Gra nd ...... . .... 647K 
K ee, G eorge (1) Johnston City, 910 S . Illino is ..... So5 
K eene, Dempsey (2) Pinckneyville, 615 W. Mill 
K een e, M a r g are t (1) Pinc kn eyv ill e, 306 vV. College .. 844 
lCe i.m, William (4) Mendon, R 1 
K e in e r, f-L een ( 3 ) Du Quoin, 800 S. Nor.rna l ......... 822 
K e ll, Virginia (4) Salem , 609 S. Poplar ... .. ....... 787 
K e ll e r, Charlotte ( 4) Dongo la, 1014 S. Thompson . .. 357K 
Ke ll er , Edsel (1) Marion, Colnmutir);'g 
Kell e r, How a rd (2) Cypress, 20 5 W. Mill . .. .... ..•.. 24X 
K e ll er, J. H. (2) Du Quoin 
K e ll ey , C la r en ce (3) Eldora do. 907 S . Oakland 
K elly, Opal , M a ttoon, 814 S. Norma l ............... 319K 
K e lly, Rober t, vV . Fra nkfort, 400 vV . Gra nd ........ 375K 
K e lso, N eal (3) Granite Ci t y , 504 S. Normal . . . .. . . . . 866 
K e nn e dy, J eann e (2) Hurs t, 809 S. Illinois .. ......... 582L 
K e nn ey, Dav id (1) Carbondale , 609 W. vValn\l t .... 558L. 
K e nn ey, M a r gare t (3) Ca rbondal e , 609 W. W a lnut . . 558L 
Klou g- h, M 3.x ( 4) lVIul'phys boro, commuting 
K e rl ey, M a ry (2) Simpson, 605 S. Normal ...... . .. 512 
K err, Robert (1) Broo kport , 810 S. Wash in g ton ..... 681 Y 
K e rsc h, Marg ie (1) T acalco, 20 8 Coll ege . .. .. ...... 613L 
lCe t c hi e, Irv in (1) D ongola, commutil'l\~ 
l{e tring , Collma n ( 3 ) Troy, 705 Vil . P ecan ..... .. . 6331{ 
K e trin g , J. Eliott (1) Carbonda le , 705 W. P ecan .. t"33K 
IGclcl, Viol e t (2) Carri e r IVIills , 605 S. Norm a l .. . . .. 512 
I<iel , \ ¥ancl a (3) lVIurph ysboro, co.m,muting 
IGesE'r, l\1aucl (1) Burnt Prairi e , 304 E. Hest e r . .. . 4501( 
l ( il gore, Wil en e (3) Z e ig le r , 1014 S. Thon1pSQl1' . ... . 3571{ 
l<ie hn , l\1elvin (1) 503 W. Freem a n ......... . .... . .... :.15 
Killian, Am y lee (1) Fred eri cktown, Mo., 605 W. Oak 667X. 
K in g , All a n (1) Ca rbonda le , RR 2 
l{ing, H e le n (1) Murphysboro, c on1mutin g 
l<in g ery, H e len (1) Carri e r Mills , 112 E. Grand 
l<i nsma n, B e n ( 2) Ro yalton, commutin g 
!{i t:sman, T ed (4) Roya~ ton , commuting 
Ki r l<pa tri ck, Gloria (1) W. Fra nkfort, 806' S. Normal 76"X 
1{ e in, A rl en e (1) V a lmeye r, 709 S. P opl a r ......... 40 fi K. 
Kl e in, Rudolph (3) Fults, 206 W . Ch erry ........... 323 
I<I e in, Rich a rd (1) RFD 3, Ca rbond a le 
Kloe ppe r, R a ym ond (3) M a ri ssa, 406 N. vVashing ton 74 0X 
Kloess , Dor othy (2) Cas eyvill e , 304 W . Mill- ...... . . 272L 
Kna pp, Robe rta (1) Pinckneyville, 502 S . Nor,mal , , , 807 
Kni.o·ht, Gl en ess (1) Rosic l a r e, 710 S . P opl a r ....... 47 2L 
Knight, Myrta (2) Harris burg, 206 E. Chautauqua .. ,. 484X 
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Knight, Philip (2) Marion, c(>mmutin g 
Knobe loch, Marie (1) Bellevi ll e, 813 S . Norma; .. .. 12L 
Knop, Ruth (1) Campbe ll Hill, 813 S. Normal .. . . . . 1 2L 
Koen·eman, Roy (1) S teelevill e , 6.08 W. Mill ..... . ... 405L 
Kohlhauf, Ethel (2) Sandoval, .304 W . Gr:J.ncl . . .... 271X 
Koh le r , Phyllis ( 2 ) Du Quoin, 800 S. Norm a l . .... . ... 822 
Konya, Jo e ( 2) Valie r, 306 vV. Mill ........ . .. . .. 502Y 
Koons, Charlotte (1) W. Frankfo rt, 515 S. Normal . 235L 
.Koons, Hattie (3) w·. Fran kfort, 515 S. Normal . . . . 235L 
Koo n ce, H e le n (1) Mounds, 811 \ V. Cherry ........ 533Y 
Koo n ce, R oberta (3) 511 W. Mill, Carbond a le . . .... . 405Y 
Kowalski, Freel (3) Woodlawn, 207 N. Sp r·inger .... . 713 
Kowalsky, . Margar et ( 4) G.o lconcla, 312 W. Jacl<son . 697L 
Ko urclou veli s, Athe n a (1) Centralia, Anthony Hall ... 407 
Kownacki, Edwar d (3) T amaroa, Harwood Hall ..... . 187 
·Kraatz, Cat~o l (1) Ullin, 907 S. For est 
:Krae_me r, Ada . (2) Tre nton, Anthony Hall ...... .... _.407 
Kraft, R. E. ( 3) Benton , 312 W. Grand ............ 375K 
I<:ratzner, Julian (1) D u Quoin, commutin g 
Kr·appe, Grace (1) 41 3 w·. Monroe, Carbondale ...... 343K 
Kraus, \ Van ·en (1) C_hristopher, 715 S . Illinois ..... . 723L 
. Kreis, John (1) T amaroa, 80 2 W. Ch e rry 
Kreuringhau s, Yirclell (1) V en ecly, 611 S. Illino is .... 793 
Krisfaulsy, Paul ine (2) Zeigler, 610 S. I lli nois ... . . . 7 90 
Krisf:J.l,llsy, _Steve (4) Zeigler, 709 W. Freem an . . . . 424X 
Kroener, Evelyn (1) Oakdale, 507 S. Illinois 
Krone, Ol·va l . (2 ) Du Quoin, 407 W . Coll ege ...... .. 234K 
Krughoff, M ildred ( 3) Hoyl e ton, 404 \ V . College .. ... 298L 
K rupp, Lo rene (1.) Pinckneyvill e, 500 vV. Grand 
Ksycki, Victoria (1) D u Bois, 80 0 S. Illi n'Qis ...... 582K 
Kudlak, .Julia nn a ( 4) Pana m:J., 204 Vi'. Gran d .. ... 586K 
Kueble r , .Her-man . (1) Chicago, 60 0 \V. Gran d .. . .. 711Y 
Kuehn, Elme r (3) Desoto, 306 w. Mill . . ... . .. .... 502Y 
Kunsisky, _ Erne~t (1) Staunton, 316' E. Hester .. , .. . 627 
·Kuntzman, Faye (3) Carlinvill e, 803 S. Illinoi s ..... 58lK 
Kuntz, Flor ry (2) B ell evill e, Anthony H :J.!l .... . . , ... 407 
Kyles, M:J.rion (1) M adison, 330 N. Illinois ... .. . ... 468X 
L 
.-L a dcl , Garnett (1) 40 2 James, Carbondale 
L ager, Rosalie (3) B e nton, 704 S. Illinois ......... 175K 
•L amb, Garthel - {2) Commuting 
L a mp e, Betty (1) Herrin, 821 S. Normal ... ... ... 319L 
L a n caster, Joyce ( 3 ) Salem, 306 W est Coll ege ...... 844 
L and, Don (1) Peoria, 316 E. Hester .... .. ........ . !>27 
L a ne, Marcella (1) Oak Park, 80 0 W. Mill 
L a ney, James (1) M arion, commuting 
. Langdon, George (4) E lvi ns, Mo., 709 W. Freeman .. 424X 
L a:ngforcl, K e nneth, Har'burg, 117 E. Chauta uqua . . 427 
L a n gston, Paul (1) Golconda, 810 S. Nor.mal ........ 1 2X 
L a nnon, G e r a l d ine (4) Vi enn a, 806 S. Normal. ..... 767X 
-L a r d igh,- Walter (1) Grand Chain, 909 S. Nor.mal .... 591K 
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Large, Ira (1) W. F rankfort, 707 S. W'ashlngton .. 6l'K 
Larg-ent, Herall (3) Benton, 510 W. Grand .......... 193 
Lars on, Phillada (2) Grand Tower, 502 S. Normal .. . 807 
L ash e r, Dorothy (1) C hrisn·ey, Incl., 715 S . Wash ... 440X 
L asley, Charles (1) Co bden, commuting 
Lathan, Robert (1) McLean sboro, 501 S. Normal .... 367K 
Latta , Cli ff (2) E. St. Louis, 600 W. Grand ........ 711 Y 
L a ud erdale, Kath leen ( 4) Golconda, 306 W. College . 84 4 
L a ude rdale, Roscoe (2) New Burnside, 607 Coll ege . 660L 
L a unius, D elmar (1) M cL eansboro, 60 7 W. Coll ege ... 660L 
Law rence, bwing (4) Glendale, 213 E. Cha utauqua . 484L 
L aw rence, Randal (2) c ommuting 
L awre nce, William (1) Tunll'er Hill, 606 Marion 
L aye, Coatney (1) 30e' E. Oal< 
L eath e rs, Robert (1) Cisne, 603 S. M a rion 
L ee, F e rn ( 4) Enfield, 606 S. Ill inois .... . ....... 576X 
L ee, John (1) Macedonia, 701 S. Norma l ..... . • . ... 829K 
L ee, Laverne (3J Benton, 505 W. Mil l ............ 648Y 
L ee, Roger (2) Centratia, 402 S. No1·mal ........... 226 
L ee, Roy Robe rt (2) Du Quoin, 601 S. Normal .. . . . 367X 
L ee, Wende ll (1) Marion, 601 S. Illinoi s 
L egy, Bernadin-e (1) W ayne City, 310 W. College .. 719X 
L eiclige, Walter (2) Grand Chain, 909 S. Normal 
L eithliste r , Earl ( 2) Eldorado, 1216 S. Tho.mpson 
L em ing, James (3) Cutl er, 403 W . Grand ...... . .. 647 Y 
L emn1on, Allen (2) 'N. Fra nkfort, commutin g 
Lentz, Diana (3) Anna, comn1uting ..... . ... . . ... . 147\¥ 
L e n ce, Richard (3) Jonesboro, 8 02 S. Illinois .... .. Sl Y 
L eo n ard , Helen' (2) H errin, 605 S. Normal ......... 512 
L e r c h, Beulah (1) V a lm eyer, 715 S. W ashington .. 440X 
L erch , Ethe l (2) Valmeyer ; 513 Beveridge ........ . . 662K 
L est e r, Ernest (2) Ava, 403 W. Grand .............. 647Y 
L ew is, Elizabeth (1) . Anna, 610 S . Illinois . .......... 790 
L e wis, J esse (1) M a rion, 716' S. Poplar ...... .. ..... 649X 
L ew is, John (1) Marion, 716 S. Popla r ......... .. ... 649X 
L ew is, John Wm. (3) Ewing, 309 W. College ...... 655L 
Lewis, Marcella ( 4 ) Johnston City, 712 S. Normal ... 767 K 
L ewis, Max (2) Springfield, 402 S. Normal . · ... .. ... 226 
L ewis, The lma (4) Granite City, Anthony Hall . ..... 407 
Li es, Robe rt (1) Riv ersid e, co.m.mutirrg ... ...... . .. 839 
Ligon, Ralph (2) H errin, 306 W. Grand ... . ....... 647X 
Li g on·, V eta, Joyce (2) Johnston City, 821 S. Normal 319L 
Lill, Dot ( 3) Mascouta h , Anthony H a ll . ... .......... 407 
Lill, P a t (2) Mascouta h, Anthony Hall . ... . ... .. .... 407 
Linc k, J a m es, Marion, 601 S. Illinois 
Lind, Mary Ann (2) Cairo, 808 VI. Co ll ege ........ 643L 
Lin g le, M a rjori e (1) Jonesboro, Anthony H a ll ......... 407 
Lin!<, Robert (3) Berwyn, 315 W . G r a nd ...... .. ... 1R4 
Lin!<, Frie da, Carbond a le, 310 W . College ........ . 719X 
Linke r, Martha (3) V a lmeyer, 1218 S. Thompson .... 326Y 
Linton, Mau ri ne, Carbondale ..... . ................. 42F5 
Lipe, Jo (1) EII<vill e, commut ' n g-
Linzee, Raymond, Du Quoin, 204 W. Mill .......•... 609K 
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Lipe, W ilburn, (1) Carbondale R 1 
Lipovish, Victor (1) Panama, 310 W . Grand ..... . . . 741L 
Litt le, Eileen (2) Dowe ll , corhmuting 
Little hale, Robert (1) Christopher, 511 W . Grand .. 741L 
L in g le, John (1) Cobden, commuting 
Lingl e, Raymond (2) Du Quoin, 204 W. Mill . .... ... 609K 
Livesay, Doris (1) Du Quoin, 605 S. Normal ....... . 512 
Lloyd, Edith (3) Collinsvill e, 610 S. Illinois .... . .... 790 
Lockland, Leland, l\1urphysboro, co.m ,muting 
·Lockwood, Vordil<e (1) Christopher, 712 S. Normal .. 492[( 
Lofto.n, Rhoda (1) Metropolis, 513 E. C h estnut ... .. 434K 
Loftus, Gene (1) Granite City, 504 W. Mill ......... 64K 
Logan, C larence F. (1) Christophe r; 801 S. Wash ... 6'81 Y 
Logan, Ruth (2) 611 W. Walnut .. ..... .. ..... .... 732Y 
Loos, B illi e (1) Murphysboro, commuti ng 
Lounski, Agnes (2) H e rrin, commuting 
Lorinski Toph e lia ( 4) Herrin, commuting 
L es ley, Charles (1) Cobden, commuting 
Lougeay, Paul ( 21 Bellevill e 
Love, Alvin (2) D etroit, Mich., 402 E. Oal< 
Love, Elnora (3) Grani t e City , 404 W. Co ll eg·e . , .. 298L 
Lo vea ll, D e lmar (2) Carbondale, 1007 S. Forest St. .. 173L 
Lowry, Clarence (2) Cave-in-Roc!<, 405 \'1. Grand .. . 7151, 
Lowry, Wilson (2) Cave-in-Roc!<, 405 W. Gra nd ... 715L 
Loy, Mary (1) :Murphysboro, commuting 
Ludwig, Lorma(2) Benton, 709 S . Poplar , , . . ....... 405K 
Ludwig, Ted (3) Carbon•dal e, 611 S. Illinois .. . .. ... 793 
Lunde, Erna (2) 508 Sycamore .................. ..... 804 
Lunde, V\Tarre n, 508 Sycamore .................. .. .. 804 
Luster, Phil (2) B rownston e, 314 E. H est e r 
Lyerly, J e nevie (1) Jonesboro, 814 S. Normal . , , .... 319K 
Lyn'clo, Gladys(2) Salem, 821 S . Normal .......... ... 319T, 
L ynn, Paul (1) Wolf Lake, 308 W. Mill ............ 371Y 
M 
Maasberg, Harold, Stee leville, 608 W. Mill . ........ 405L 
Macc hi, Louie (2) Colp, Harwood Hall . . .. ... .. ... .. 187 
. Mackross, Evelyn (2) Granite City, Anthony Hall .. . 407 
Maddox, Margaret (2) West Frankfort, 800 S. Normal 822 
Magness, Jane (2) Granite City, Anthony Hall .. .. .. 407 
Mahaffey, John (2) Farina, 306 vV. Grand ..... ... 647Y 
Major, Steven (4) E. St. Louis, 402 S. Normal .. . . .. 226 
Makuh, Pete (1) Benld, 314 E. H ester 
Mallams, June (2) Jonesboro, 306 W. College . ...... 844 
Mallory, Dorothy Rue (1) Benton, 814 S. Normal ... 319K 
Mallory, Ralph (4) Sesser, 511 W . Grand ........... 741L 
Malone, Robert (1)' Hanisburg, 608 W. Mill .. ...... 4051, 
Malon e, Vernon (2) Mulke ytown, 608 W. Mill .. .... 405L 
Mance, Kath edne (2) Valier. 707 Burlison 
Manfredini, Dolores (1) H errin, commutin g 
Man <'old, W illis (1' Cobden, 504 S. Normal ...... . . 86G 
Mankin, Helen ( 2) Golconda, 601 W. Mill ......... . . 405X 
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Mann, Maxine (1) Carterville, commutin-g 
Mann, Robert (1) Gran ite City, 818 S. Normal· ...... 172 
Mann, Wayne (3J Shattu c, 204 W. Mill .. . ... ..... . .. 609,( 
Mannen, Dorothy Fae ( 2) Walton v il le, 516 S. Illinois 613Y 
l\1annle, Henry (4) Belleville, 506 S . Nonna l 
Mannugei, Jeffie (1) Cobden, 6'11 S. Washington ... 440Y 
Mantle, G lenn (1) E. St. Louis, 316 E. Hester ... . .. G;P 
Marberry, Chanes (1) Carbondale, 812 S. Nor.mal .... 12\' 
l\1arbe rry, Harry (3J Carbonda le, 203 Springer ...... 4361~ 
Marberry, J ames (3) Carbonda le, 812 S. Normal .... hY 
Marquardt, Evalyn (2) Chester, 502 S. Normal ...... 807 
Marshall, Isabel ( 2) CartE'r v ille, comrnut ing 
Martin, Charles C. ( 2) Carbon dale, 321 Stoker 
Ma•·t in, Edgar (l.) C utl er, 403 W. Grand .. .... .... .. 647Y 
Martin,. Marily ll' (1) Carbondal e, R.R. 
Martin, Marjor ie (3) Goreville, 700 S . Illinois .. .. .... 579X 
Martin, Mary (2) Caseyv ille, 906 Lake . . . . . ... .. . .. . 689K 
lVIart in, Mildred (1) West Frankfort, commutin g 
Martin, San1ue l (2) Herrin, commuting 
Mathis, Est her ( 2) Murphysboro, 601 W. Mill ...... 405X 
Mathis, Ward (1) Vie nn a, 909 S . Normal ..... .... 591K 
Mathis, Verna ( 2) G r a ntsburg, 606 S . Normal . ..... 651X 
Matthew, Joh n (1) Carmi, 310 W. Gran d . .... . .... . 6:;0 
Matthews, Nella (2) Orient, 905 S. Normal ... ..... 498 
Mattingly, Mary (3) Carbondal e , 807 S . Illinois ...... 58-4K 
Mawdsley, Analee (1) Grani t e City, Anthony Hall .407 
May, Aileen (1) O lmstead, 513 E. Ch estnut ........ 434K 
May, John P. (4) Marion, 306 W. Grand ... ... ..... . 647X 
Mayberry, Loren ( 2) McLeansboro, 323 H es ter 
Maynard, Ellen (4) P inckneyville, 1218 S. Tho,mpso n 326Y 
Mead, Thompson (1) McLeansboro, 314 E. Hester 
Medley, Kenneth (2) Carbondal e, 307 E. Mai n St. 
MeinKoth, D e lores (1) O'Fallon, Anth ony Hall .. . ... 407 
Meisenh e i.m er, Clarence E. (1) Carbon dale, RFD 4 .. 41F12 
M e isenh e imer, Jane ( 2) A lton, Anthony Hall . ... .... 407 
Me lpolden, Dorothy (1) Holland, Mic h., 305 S. Forest 
Melton, Cecil M. (l.) Johnsonvill e , 310 vV. Co llege . . 719X 
Melv in, Kathryn (l.) Tamaroa,814 S. Normal . . . . .. 319 K 
Meng, Harry (2) New Athens, 808 s. Norma l . ... ... 199X 
Meng, L eslie (2) B ellevi lle, 705 S. Washington 
Mercer, Betty Jane (1) H errin, 801 S. Illinois ...... 175L 
·Mercer, Mi t z i ( 2) Bunl<er H ill, 800 S. Forest ... . ..... 548 Y 
Mer cer, Patricia (3) Herrin, 801 S. Illinois . ...... . 175L 
Mered ith, Richard (1) Sandoval, 108 E. Chauta u qua 
Meredith, R u sse ll (L) Sandoval, 108 E. C h a uta uqua 
.Mesc her, Mary (1) Samoth, 212 Hospital Drive 
Messamor e, Paul (1) Pinckn eyvill e , 910 S. Illinois ... 865 
Messex, Virg inia (2) V andalia, 800 S. Normal ..... . 822 
. M etcalf, B etty (2) Harrisburg, 502 S . Normal ..... 807 
Metcalf, Chester (1) Grand Chain, 503 S. Normal .. . 244Y 
Metz, A n ona (2) P ercy, 807 S. Ill inois . . ........ . ... 584K 
Meyer, Ralph, Coulte rville, 205 W. Elm ... .. .. .. 5f3K 
Meye r, Robert (3) Herrin, 302 W. Mill ............ 368Y 
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Meyer, Virgi nia (3) Granite City, 609 S. Poplar . . .. ?87 
Meyers, C. E ldon, \ 'layn e City, 716 S. Popla r .... . 649X 
M ic hae l, Kenneth ( 1) Gill esp ie, 204 W. Mill ........ 609!' 
M ic h eau, Ottie (1) S t. Louis, 119 N . Wall 
Mic l<, Ray mond (1) E ldorado, 501 S. Norm a l ... . ... . 367K 
Middleton, Phyllis (1) Louisville, 700 W. Cherry .. . 19RZ 
Mi entu s, John (1) Z ei g· Je r, 910 S. Normal ... .... .. .. 10:7 
M ifflin•, .. Magdalene ( 2)' Bell ev ille, 306 W . College ... 844 
Mifflin, Mauri.ce (2) D u Quoin, 810 S. Nor.m a l ..... . 1 2X 
Miffiln, ·w al t e r (1) Pittsburg, 208 Hospital Drive ... 41uY 
Mi g ielicz, Eel, \V est Frankfort 
Mil le r, Ch a rles (1) Dixon Spring£, 502 vV. Coll e ge .. 234L 
1\iillcr:, Dorothy (2) Elkville, com.muting 
MiHer, Eileen (1) Elkvill e, commuti ng 
Mi lle r, Eldon (1) Eldorado, 504 W. Mill ... ... ..... . 64K 
M ill e r , Ella (2) Scott Field, 502 S . Norm a l .. ...... 807 
Mi ll e r, El s ie . (2) T am m s, 715 S. M a rion . . ... . .. ... 737L 
Miller,. Georgia (4) Centra lia, 82 1 S: Norm a l ... .. .. . 319L 
Miller, .Gera ldin e (1) Murphysboro, -commuting 
Miller, Grace (2) T amms, 715 S. Marion .. . .. ....... 737L 
M ill<\r, H a r old (1) Olive B r a n c h, 819 S. Illinoi s 
. Mi ller, .James (3) H a rrisburg, 109 E. Grand .. . . .... . 681X 
MiHer, Kathleen (2) l\1urphysboro, cb"mmutin g 
Mill e r, Mae (1) Carbond a le, 79 8 Burli so n 
M ille r, Muri e l (1) C is n e, 607 W. Mill .. . ... . .... 64 8X 
· Miller, V acla (2) Dahlg r en, 712 S. Nor,m al .. ...... . 767K 
' Millhouse, Frances (2) Rosiclare , 800 S. No!·.mal ..... 822 
Mi. ligan , Eva J a n e ( 4) Carbondale, 514 S. Beve ridge 23 V 
M ills, Haro'd (3) El cl ora do, 802 \¥. C h e rry 
Mills, Lucill e (1) O ri ent, 8 08 W. Coll ege ..... . ..... 643L 
Millspa u g h, VVilliams. 3 14 E. Hester, Norris Ci ty . 
M iskell, James (2) C h ampaig n , 213 \¥. Elm .. . ... . . 47 6L 
M ines, H~rman , Sp a r ta, 308 vV. ·Mill .............. 371X 
Mi t c h ell. Dwain (1) Pa lm y ra, 603 S . Marion 
1fitcheH, Jam es (1) V a ndalia, £'11 S. \;'\1ashin g' to n .. . 440Y 
Mitchell, J e ff rey (1) Mulkeytown, 405 \ ¥ . G !·and ... 715L 
Mitc h e ll, · Lo is (1) P e rcy, 715 S. Marion ... .. ..... . 737L 
1\fitch e ll, Ro lla (2) W. Frankfort, commutin g 
Moal< e, John (2) Marion, 20 5 \¥. Mill ............ . . 24X 
~1oclylin , Audrey (1) M a kanda, co mmutin g 
Moffit, 1\'lar,y (2) H a rri s burg, 606 S. Illinoi s .. . ...... 57rX 
1\folt, I(enn eth (1) F airfield, 312 Vl . Grand . ..... .. 37 5Y 
Momberger, L eRoy (2) P e rcy, 504 S. Norm a l 
Monl< e, \¥a lte r (2) Mt. Olive, 1311 S. Thompson . ... 601K 
:Monro e , Charl es (1) Ma rion, co.m.mutin g 
Monroe, Gene (2) Sal e m, 308 V'V. Grand ............ . 375X 
1\IIonroe, .Thomas, 206 Vl. Ch erry ..... ... .. . .. . .. . ... ~2~ 
1\IJ:ontgo m Pry, Jam es ( 2) Carbondale, 812 \?\7 • VVa lr.:ut 76X 
?,Ioody, Edward (1) DuQuoin, 204 W. Mil l ..... . .... G09[( 
Moore,. A ltha Lee (4\ E. St. Loui s, ~00 S. M a 1· ion .. !i42K 
1\1oore, Char·l es ( 3) Equalit y , 21 1 H a rwo od .... . .. . 357Y 
Moore, Ella N. (2) Carbondale, 403 N. Norma l 
Mo ore, M e rrie ll 1) A s hl ey, 305 Harwood ... . . . . . ..•. 408Y 
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Moore, Marga ret 2) Chester, 803 S. Normal ... ..... . 199Y 
1\1:oorleghen, Norbert, Mascoutah, 312 W. Grand ... 375Y 
Morgan, Charles 4) Herrin, 807 S. ¥lashin gto n , .... . 861 
Morgan, C. Huey (3 ) Panama, 310 \'1" . Grand . . .. . . 630 
Morgan, David (1) Granite City, 302 W. Mill .... . ... 368K 
Morgan, Frances ( 3) Okawville, 700 S. Illinois . . .... 579X 
Morgan, Jack (2) Mariorr, 716 S. Poplar ........... 649X 
Morgan, Marian (1) Carbondale, 600 W. Grand ..... 711 Y 
Morgan, 1\iilton, Car bondale, 600 Vi/. Grand .. ...... 711 Y 
Morg-an, T ed (3) Sesser , 117 E . Ch aut auq ua ..... .. . 427,K 
Morris, Dorothy (1) X enia, 503 Beve rid g·e ........... 759L 
Morris, Lawrence, Pulaski, 4 22 S. IVt:arion 
Morris, Robert (1) Harrisburg, 501 S. Normal ..... . 367!{ 
Morris, W. A. (1) E q uality, 117 E. Chautauqua .. .... 427 
Morrison, \Varren, Nas h v ille, 713 W. Freeman ..... 642X 
Morse, Marjory ( 2) Vienna, 800 S. Normal ......... 8 22 
Morton, Doris (2) Kell, 204 West Grand . . ....... 58GK 
Morton, Norma (2) Cartter, 204 \'1". Grand .... ... .. 586'K 
Moseley, Ode! (4) Alto Pass, 407 \'1". Coll ege ........ 234K 
Moskoff, Nick (1) Zeigler, c ommuting 
Mosley, Claudia ( 4) l;J. St. Louis, 213 E. \'Valrrut ... 815 
Moss, Ernest ( 4) McLeansboro, 309 W. College .... 655L 
Moss, Hilda (2) Christopher, 905 S. Normal .. ..... . . 498 
Moss, Louise (1) M c L eansboro, 309 W. Co lleg-e ....... 655L 
l\1oye, Herclis (4) Anna, com.mutin g 
Moye, G e rtrude (1) O'Fallon, 464 West Jacl<son St .. 756Y 
Moyers, L ewis (2) M e tropons, 302 N. Renfro ....... . 29K 
Mullinax, Marjorie (2) Olney, 806 S. Nor,mal .. . . .. 767X 
Murphy, B etty ( 2) Murphysboro, comm uting 
Murphy, Carl (1) Mt. V ernon, 108 E . C h a utauqua 
Murphy, Harold (1) Hoopeston, 511 South Ash ... .. 655Y 
Murphy, Rex (2) West Frankfort, 312 W. Grand ... 375Y 
Murrah, Betty (1) Marion, 707 Buena Vista ...... 539K 
Mye1·s, Mary (1) Karnal<, 806 S. Normal . . ......... 767X 
Myrdith, Russell (1) Sandoval, 108 E. Chautauqua 
McAfoos, Mary (1) Benton, 800 S. Normal ............ 822 
McAfoos, Nina Lou (1) Benton, 510 W. W a lnut ... 137R2 
McAfoos, Virginia (3) B enton, 80 0 S. Normal ...... 822 
McAnally, Bessie (1) Johnston City, 401 W . College . 655K 
McAnelly, Bob (1) Marion, 617 W. Mil! ...... . ..... . 817 
McBride, Bill (1) Carbondale, 611 N. Bridge ....... . 6HX 
M cBride, Orval (3) Ava, 110 S. Mapl e .. . ........... 644K 
McCall, Marcella (3) Murphysboro, 210 Hosp. Drive 367L 
McCabe, Daisie (1) C r eal Springs, 707 S. Burnson 
M cCall, Marcen n a ( 3 ) Murphysboro. 210 Hosp. Drive 367L 
McCambridge, Esther, Chicago, 900 S. I!linois 
McCarty, Hal (2) Anna, 510 \'1". Grand . ............. 193 
M cCaul ey, Charles, Carbondale, 303 E. Willow 
McClanahan, Martha (1) Marion, commuting 
McClay, James (2) Oakclale, 910 S. Normal ......... 6'00 
M cCie rren, Nathanie l (1) Thompsonvill e, 711 S. Marion 
McClerren, William (1) Thompsonvill e, 711 S~ Marion 
M.eC!intock, Norman (1) Jo.hnston City, 321 S. I ll inois 3"4 
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McCloid, M a r gar et (1) .etaunton, 207 E. Chauta uqua 
McCorkle, Helen (1) Vi eiTna, Anthony Hall .. . ...... 407 
M cCormick, K a thry n (2) H a rrisburg, 1014 S. Tho,mp. 357K 
McCoy, :fl:azel (1) Royalton, 713 S. M a rion ......... 855 
McCray, Will is (1) W est Frankfort, comn1utin g 
Mc Daniel, Normagene ,1) Carbon dale, RFD 3 
McDevitt, Edwa rd (2) Benton, 701 S. Normal . . . .. 87 9K 
McDill, The lda (4) ·w est Franl<fort, 609 S. Poplar .. 787 
M cDonald, Mary June (2) Dayton , Ohio, 502 S Normal 807 
McDonald, Waldo (2) Cheste r, 603 S. Marion 
M cDona ld, '¥alte r (1) Ri-chview, 316 E. Hester .. . . . . 279 
McDowe ll , I rene (2) P ercy, 406 Hester 
McElmurr y, 13eiT, Murphysboro, 804 W. Mi ll 
McFarland, Elouise (1) Ben ton, 704 S. I ll inois . . ... . 175K 
McFatridge, Geraldine (2) Grantsburg , 606 S Normal 651X 
McGaw, Ernest (1) Connan, Mo . 313 E. Oal< .. . ...... 783 
M c Gaw, Scott (1) Con nan, Mo 313 E. Oak .......... '83 
McGill, Dona ld (4) Carterville, Commuting . . . . . . 
McHaney, J ames (2) Salem, 701 S. Normal .. . ... . . 829K 
McHugh, Marjorie (1) Tunnel H ill, 804 '"'· Mill .... . 
McHugh, G e r a rd (1) New York City, 310 W . Grancl .. 630 
M c ilrath, Joy (3) Coulterville, 500 W. Grand ...... . 
Mcintire, Carl ( 4) Grand Chai iT, 402 S. Normal .... .. 226 
Mcintyre, Kenneth (1) Du Quo in, 705 S. Normal ..... 767L 
M cinty re, Mary ( 4) Carbondale, R. R. 4 ......... . . . 
McKemie, Gene, Benton, 310 '"'· Mill ............... . 
McKenzie, H u gle (2) Norris City, 719 S. ' ¥ashington 
M c L ean, F lorence (3) Smithvil l e 
McMillan, Mary (4) Carbondale, 117 E. Chautauqua . . 427 
Mcl\1urtrie, Harry (3) Ze ig ler, comtnutin g 
McNana, Jim (UITc ) Herrin, 601 S. Normal 
M cNary, Jesse, Thompsonv ille, 110 S. Popla r ...... 417Y 
McNei ll , Brooks (1) Mar ion, 405 W . Grand . ........ 715L 
McNe i ll , Mary (1 ) Carterville, Commuting 
M c N ew, Donald (2) Marlon, 807 S . Washington ... . . 861 
McNew, Sarah (1) Owensboro, 405 S. Illinois 
McPh e rson, E a rlin e, E. St. Louis, 416 S. Marion 
M c Reynolds, Eugene (4) Dahlg r en, 615 W. Mill ..... 857 
M cSpai n, Lester, H a rrisburg, 407 '"'· Co llege ...... 234K 
N 
Nagel , A lbert, Campbel l, 208 Hospita l Drive ........ 416X 
N a rith, Chester (1) Orient, 510 W . Grand .... ... .... 193 
N ash, M. FraiTces, E. St. Louis, 416' S. Marion 
N ato, Joe, Johnston City, •01 S . Normal ........... 829K 
N a uma nn, Dona ld (1) Carbondale, 311 W. Jackson . 255Y 
N a umann, Frankie ( 1 ) Carbondale, R.F.D. . .. . .... . 39F5 
N ave, Geraldine (1) Thompson v ill e, 800 S. Illinois . 582K 
N eal , E. Earl (2) Du Quoin, 204 W. Coll ege ........ 613X 
Neal, J . E ll is, Albion, 117 E. Chautauqua .. ....... 427 
Neely, Bob, 607' N. Cou r t S t . 
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Neill, Clifford (1) Coulterville, 719 S . Washington 
N e lson, Essie (3) Carbondale, 404 E. Oak 
N e lso n·, Wallace, Sa lem, GOO W. Gra nd .......... ..... 711 Y 
N e lson, Wancla (1) H a rrisburg, 206 E. Chautauqua . 484X 
Nelson, ' V illard (2) Harrisburg, 117 E. Chautauqua .. 427 
N ewbern, A. Edwi n , O Lms t ed, 513 E . Ch estnut ...... 434K 
N e wby, Ch est e r (1) Mill Shoals, 302 E . H est e r 
N e w com , lVIyri l (2) H e rrin, commuUn g 
N ewman, T homas (1) B enton, 910 S. Nor,mal 
N ewton, B ernice (1) M a rion , c ommuting 
N iccum , Tony (1) Cisn e, 310 W. Coll ege . .......... 719X 
Nic hols." Elm y r a (2) W est Frankfort, 907 S. Normal 371L 
Ni ebruegge, Maralyn (1) Valmeyer, 715 S . Wash. 44 0X 
N ied e rhofer, Dorothy (2) Nashvi ll e , 309 W. Grand . 714K 
N it?drin g haus, Dorotl1 y (4) Granite C it y , Anthony Hall 40"' 
Ni e h a u s, Irm un cli n e (1) Sparta, 500 S. Normal ...... 679 
Ni e h a u s, LeV e rn Ch ri s (3) Nashvi ll e, 703 S. P opla r 533 r, 
Ni e m e ier, Pauline (2) Irv in g ton, 606 S . Normal ... 651X 
Niewalcl, Bonnie (2) Oclin, 800 S. Normal .... .... . .. 822 
N immo, L a V ern (2' Ce ntra li a, 80 1 S. Illinois ...... 175L 
Ninos , Soph ia (1) Ziegler, 405 'V. Coll ege 
No el, Bob (2) Carbo nd a le, 518 S. Ill inois .. ..... . ... 24K 
Noel, Harold (1) B enton·, 910 S. Illinois .... . ....... ."8 65 
Norman, Edna (3) M a rion, 513 Beveridge ... ..... ... . G62K 
No rm a n, Marg ou rite ( 2) Marion, Antho n y H a ll .. . . 407 
Noni•. By"ford (1) Centr alia, 810 S . Nor.m a l . .... . 12X 
Nor'ris , :Murie l (1) Carte r v ille, commutin g 
Norton, H. L ee ( 2) Alto Pass, 606 S. Marion 
Norton, Lenell (4) Danvill e , 300 S . Marion ..... .... 57 2.K 
Nort on. Ralph ( 3) Car bo ndal e, R. F. D. 2 . . ....... 3GF'i 
NotQ. Jo e (1) Jolms ton City, 701 S. No rm a n . . .. .. .. 829K 
. Nucl in g , Fran]( (1) Du Quoin, 709 W. F r eem a n . . .. . . 424X 
0 
Obe ni. · Margare t (1) V a n dali a, 821 S. Normal .... 3191, 
Ob3rm a rk, i\'fa r tha (1' Greenvi! l e, 801 S. Ill. . . .. . . 17 fiL 
Obrech t , G er ald, (1) C isne, 117 E. C h a uta uqua . ... . 427 
Od um, Edward (1) M a rion, commuting 
0<1 u n1.' Franr is ( 1) M a ri on, 1218 S . Thompson ....... 326Y 
O e h le r t, VV ill iam (1) M urphysboro. co.mmuting 
0 -:·cl e n, Mary (1) Ca r bondale, 706 R c:tw1in gs 
Og rlen, z;dania (2) Carbo ndale, 70 G' Rawlings 
~ Ogl esby, . "V;"~ rna Lou ( 4) Harrisburg-, 606 S. Ill. ..... . 5"GX 
O li v e r, .Geo r ge ( 4) l\1a k a ncla, c ommuting 
Oliver, K e nneth (2) No r ris City , H a rwood H a ll • .... 18 7 
() iv('r , '~' al te r (2 ) Sparta, 209 E. \~T a l nu t 
O'Neal, Florence (2) Ozark, Anthon y Hall 407 
O'Ne ill, H e rbert (1) Montpeli e r , 70 5 S. Normal .. . 7671, 
Osborne, Kitty (3) Centralia, 702 S. Illino .; s ...... . . 17fiY 
n~h e l. Ro .... ~ mar.v (2) H errin, Anthony H a ll ... ..... .. 407 
O s larc\ . . F.'jz>tbeth An"" (l) E . St. Lon is, 800 S. Norm a l 822 
Oste rholtz, Ger a ld ine (4) Centralia, 71 2 S. Normal ... 7G7K 
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Otrich, George H. (2) Jonesboro, commutin g 
Owen, Imogene (1) Harrisburg, 712 S. No l'rna l ..... "67K. 
Owen, ,LQJiiS (1) Harrisburg, 601 S, Normal ......... 367X 
Owens, 1rrank ( 2) E. St. Louis, 4 22 S. Marion 
Owens, _ ;Hermal) (1) .New Burnside, 601 S. Illinois 
p 
Palmer, . J a tn es (1) Jun ction, 310 Grand ......... .. . 630 
Pan. S . ' E. Cypress (1) 604 S. Nor.mal ..... 23f>X 
Parrtaleo, Vincent, (4) Du Quoin, 709 ·w. Freeman .424X 
Pape, ·violet (1) Raclclle, 1218 S. Thompson ....... 326Y 
Paris, Fret'\ e ric,_ Rosiclare, 405 W. Grand . . .... ; .. 715L 
Parirri, Verna (2) Royalton, 615 S. Washington ..... 617X 
Parker, Conrad (1) Harrisburg, 1300 S. Thompson . 601L 
Parker, Don (2) Thompsonville, 306 W. Main · 
Parker, Lore tta (2) Vi enna, 30f' W. College ........ 844 
P a rkhill , Everett (3) Dahlgren, 209 1¥. Harwood ... 187 
Parkhill, Urie (1) w -est Frankfort, commuting 
Parks, Harold (3) Anna, 504 S. Normal .. . ......... 244Y 
Parl<s, Marion (1) E. St. Louis, Anthony Hall .. .. . 407 
Pitrks, Thomas (3) Anna, commuting 
Parmley, · Dorothy, c ommuting 
Parmley, Norman, 1\1:urphysboro, commuting 
Parr, ·Rodney (1) T emple Hill, 403 ·w. Grand ..... . 375X 
Parol a, Ramo, Herrin, 312 W. Grand ..... ... .. .... 375X 
Parrish, Lee Roy (1) Vienna, 909 S. Normal ... ... .. . 591K 
Parsons, Carl, Johnston Cit y, co,mmuting 
Parsons, El a ine (3) Carlin vi ll e, 206 S. Poplar ... 225R2 
Parr, Luther, E., Cypress, 604 S. Normal ... . ..... 235X 
Partridge, Ross, l\1t. Vernon, 508 College ......... 234X 
Pate, Francis, Mt. Vernon, 508 College ... .. .... .. .. . 234X 
Paterson, Lillian (2) Car~onchi.!e, 423 1¥. Monroe 
Patrick, Harry (3) Steelev ill e, 306 W. Mill ..... ... 502Y 
Patrick, L e on, Cartervill-e, commuting · 
Patterson, ,Bill (4) Carbondale, 105 N. Normal ..... . 134X 
Patterson, Claire (4) Carbondale, 231 W. Main ..... 106X 
Patterson~ Eve lyn (3) Marion, comtnuting 
Patton, Dorothy (2) Marissa, 519 N. Michael 
Patton, Marie (2) Maris~a. R. R. 2 .............. 707R2 
Paul, Kenneth ( 4) 7 21 S. Marion 
Paul, Melvin (4·) Collinsville, 302 vV. Mill .... , .... .. 368K 
Paul, Nelda (2) Hoopdale, 806 S. Normal .. .. .... . 767X 
Paule; Francis ·(1) Freeburg, . '109 E. G~and ......... 681X 
Pauls, · ·Carl (3) Carbondale, 603 Rawlings. ....... . . 535 Y: 
Pautler, Dale (2) Preston, 907 S. Normal . .. .... .. 371L 
Payne; ·Dorothy (2) Benton, 712 S. · Normal ... . ..... 767K 
Payne, · Paul ( 4) Ullin, 807 S. vVash ington ........... 861 
Pea, · L e-nora (-2) Stonefort, 700 S. Marion ...... ... . 143X 
Pearce, Carl (1) lVlarioil', commuting '· · 
Pearc·e·, - Clyde · (3l McC!ute, 819 S. Illinoi_s ........ 592X 
Pearce, ' Darrel, Johnston ·City, c01nmutipg 
Pearce, John, W. Frankfort; 612 Cherry. 
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P eaul e r, Robert (1) \¥. Frankfort, 707 S. Washington 
P echenin9, Louis, Christopher, commuting 
P e el<, Bidy (1) W. Frankfort, 600 S. Illinois ..... 723K 
P e·e bl es, Eugene, Pittsburg , 298 Hospita l Drive ..... . 416Y 
. P e llock, Helen (1) B enld, Anthony H a ll ...... . ...... 407 
P e ll , !{athryn, Rosiclaire, 819 Nor,mal .. ..... . . . . ... 368:L 
P e mbertol1', Be tty (3) Mt. Vernon, 817 S. Normal ... 494 
P e1nberton, Doro t hy (4) Eldorado, Anthony Hall ... . . 407 
P e mberton, Philip (2) Galatia, 518 W. Grand 
P enn e ll, Dorothy (2) Cave-In-Rock, 905 S. Normal ... 498 
P e nnington, Mary (1) Brou g h ten, 715 S. Marion ... 737L 
Penning ton, Isabe l (1) Broughton, 715 S. Marion . ... 737L 
Pen-rod, Eel (1) Muddy, 117 E. Chautauqua ......... 427 
P epple, Richard (4) Johnston City, 802 S. Illinois .... 581Y 
Perenchio, John (3) Christopher, 709 VV. Freeman .. 424X 
Perry, Margaret ( 2) Murphysboro, comn1utin g 
P e t ers, Howard (2) W est Frankfort, 821 S. Illinois . . 41r.'.K 
P e ters, John (2) St-. Louis, 312 W. Grand ........ 375Y 
P e t e rson, Goodwin ( 4) Carbondale, 1217 S. Thompson 408K 
Pete rson, Guy (2) Creal Springs, 109 E. Grand ...... 681X 
Peterson, Murrill (2) :Marion, commuting 
Phife r, Nor.ma (1) Steelevill e, Anthony Hall ........ 407 
Philbick, H e rman, (1) New York, 310 W. Grand .. . ... 630 
Phillips, Eva (1) B e nton, 805 W. Coll ege .. . ...... 643Y 
Phillips, Lucill e (3) Benton, 905 S. Normal ........ 498 
P icou, c ;aucle (2) St. Mary's Mo., 612 v¥. Cherry 
Pieron, Mar q (1) l\1urphysboro, com,muting 
Pie rsal, Claude (2) Annapolis, 208 Hospital Drive .. 416Y 
Pig g, Charles (2) Mt. V ernon, 198 E. Chautauqua 
Piltz, Robe rt (1) Murphysboro, commuting 
Pinson, Lore n ( 4) Marion, cmnmuting 
P~ttman, Patric ia (1) VV est Franldort, commutin g . 
Pixley, Victor (2) vVest Salem, 213 E. Chautauqua ... 484L 
P late, Frances (2) Reel Bud, 605 S. Normal ........ 512 
Plowman, Lois (1) Salem, 309 Harwood Ave ....... 408K 
P lumm t r, Virg inia ( 2) Harrisburg, 306 VV. College . . 844 
Po e lman, VVilhelmina (4) Chicago, Anthony Hall .. . 40'7 
Poffenba r ge r, Doris (1) Galatia, 806 S. Normal ..... 767X 
Polio, Venie (2) Benld, 314 E. H este r 
Poal, Millicent (1) Norr is City, 700 S . Marion . . ... . 143X 
Pool, VVancla (1) West Frankfort, 712 S . Mariol1' 
Porola, Ramo (1) H errin, 312 W. Grand ........... 375Y 
Porte r, James (1) Anna, 304 Mill .. ........ .... . .... 272L 
Porte r, Nell ie (2) Ge ff, 719 S. Forest .. .. . .. ....... 779L 
Pos t, Marg are t ('!.) Carbondale, 600 Bridge ....... . .. 744Y 
Pote, Francis (1) Mt. Vernon, 508 W. College 
Po t t e r, K e nn eth (2) Cal v in, 511 W'. Grand ... ..... 741L 
Pot t er, K enneth (1) Ashl ey, 60 7 W. Colle g e ........ 660L 
Potts, L ynclall ( 2) K e yesport, 817 S. Normal ...... 494 
Power, Johl1' (1) Sesser, 802 S. Marion 
Prelec, Jpe (1) S t aunton, 316 E. · H ester ............ 627 
Presnell, Darrel (1) Mt. Vernon, 400 W. Grand . . . . 375K 
Price , Jan1es, Carbondale, 412 Main 
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Price, Ra.chael (l.) Yorkvill.e, Anthony Hall .. • . •... 407 
Pr~ce, Wallace (3) E . St. Louis, 404 N. :Marion ... . . , .... . 92 
Priest, Harry (1) Cra b Orchard, 703 S. Illinois •• .. . . 3 2fK 
Prin-ce, Bert is (3) McLeansboro, 206 VV. Chen·y . . .. , , . 323 
Pr itchett, Mead (1) Carbondal ~, 313 E. Hester 
Prixley, Marian (1) \Vest Salem, 710 S. Poplar ...... 472L 
Propst, J a nnettt (1) Jones boro, 306 W. College .. . .. . 844 
Puckett, Ferrell (2) Mt. V e rnon, 205 W. Mill ........ 24X 
Pugh, . John (1) Cutlet, 306 vV. Gran·d ...... . •....... 647X 
Puhenino, LouiE> (1) Christopher, commuting 
Puleo, .Anthony (1) St. Albans, N. Y. 709 \ V Freeman 424X 
Pulley, Erce ll (1) 1\IIarion, commuting 
Pulley, H e len (3) Carbondale, 509 Rawlings ... .... . 625L 
Pulliam, Robert (1) Harrisburg, 518 W. Grand 
Purdue, .Bi ll . (2) Kel!, 701 S. Normal . ........... 829K 
Purcl(l,m, Tho,mas (1) St. Louis, 310 W. Grand . . .. .... 630 
Pyle, C laud (3) Tamaroa, Harwood Hall ........... 187 
Pyle, Eve lyn (1) •.ramaroa, 910 S. Normal ..... ... . 107 
Q 
Qualls, T e d (1) Herrin, 204 W. Mill ............... G09K 
Qui g!ey, Norma (1) Swan wick, 818 S. Mari on ... .. .. 403X 
Quifi.ey, Th e lma (1) Swanwick, 818 S. Mariol1' ..... 403X 
Quillman, Ellsworth (1) Anna, 810 -s. Normal .. . ... 12X 
Quindry, Gerald (1) Mill Shoals, 705 S. Poplar ..... . 533X 
Quindry, Kenneth (3) Mill Shoals, 705 S. Poplar .. . 533X 
Quinn, Eugen e (2) Marion, 701 S. Normal .. .. ..... 829K 
R 
R ader, Even (3) Marion, commuting 
Ragland, Helen (1) West Frankfort, 509 W. Mill .... 648L 
Ragsdale, Dixon (2) D eSoto, com.muting 
H a ir:s, Dorothy (1) West F rankfort, 821 S. Normal 319L 
Rains, Lloyd (1) Ava, 608 S. Marion .. ......... . .. 143Y 
Hains, VViima (3) W. Frankfort, 210 Hospital Drive 3G7IJ 
Randa ll, Charles (1) E. St. Louis, 615 W. Mill .... . 857 
Rands, Faye (2) Hettick, 210 Hospital Drive ...... 367L 
Rarrise y, .y,r11n. (3) Christopher, 404 W. Mill . ...... . 319X 
Rasche, Ruth (1) Carbondale, 802 W. Walnut ...... 354 
Ratz. Marjori e (1) Reel Bud, 605 S. Normal . ....... 512 
Raulinson, John (1) Grayville, 511 W. Grand ... . .. 741L 
Rayme r, vVm. (1) Herod, 511 S. Beveridge 
Raymond, Frank (1) Sesser, 808 S. Normal . . . . 199X 
R ea, Cleona (3) Valier, 806 S. Normal ............ 767X 
Rayna, Joe, (2) Elcloraclo, 312 W. Grand .. ..... . .. 37 CX 
R eagan, Ray (2) Ullin, 701 S. Normal ...... . . . ..... 829K 
R eam·es, Nedham (1) Hurs t, commuting 
R eam es, Norman (2) Hurst, com~mut ing 
R e dman, Joe (1) Harvel, 713 S. Illinois 
Redmond, Dorothy (3) Granite City, t'09 S. Poplar . . .. 787 
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Reed, Betty (1) Hw·st, 304 vV. Mill ......... .. . .... . 272L 
R e id, .Eileen (1) Murphysboz·o, con1muting 
Heed, John (2J H e rrin, comn1uting 
R eecl1 -Lesl ie (3) l\1urphy.sboro, commutin g 
Reed, Quent in (3) Murphysboro, com mu tin g 
Reedy; Alma (3) E . St. Lo uis, 304 E . Hester ..... .. . 450K 
Rees; ·Phy ll is DeSoto, cotnrn uting 
R eeves, Edi th (2) 1\llcLean s boro, 506 S. l\1al"ion 
Re ic h e rt , Ad e la ide (1) Gran d C h a in, 502 S. Normal ... 807 
Rei.che rt, Donald ( 3) Grand Ch a:in, Harwood H a ll . . . 187 
Reinlan, Eugene (1) 1\'Iurph ysboro, 608 S. l\1ario n .. . 14 3Y 
Reiner, M ild r eel (1 ) H a rrisburg, 819 S. Normal ..... . 368L 
Rei t er; Marga r e t ( 3) E. St. Louis, Anthony Hall ... . 407 
R ensh aw, Carral (2) Car.n1i, 511 S! Bever idge 
Renth,· John (1) Bellevi ll e, 310 W. College ... ... . .. 719X 
Reynolds, 1.'\Tesley ( 4 ) Vi e nna, Harwood' Hall ....... . 187 
R eynolds, J ew e ll (1) Carbonda le, 401 w·. E lm ...... 1911Z. 
Reyno ld s, . J ·. P. Carbondal e, 401 W. E lm ....... . . 191K 
R ey no ld s, ' Vm. ( 2) Carbondal e, Harwood Ha ll . . ..... 187 
Rh ine, Anna R uth (1) E ld orado, 819 S. Normal . ... 3GSL 
R hi ne, Rodell (1) Eldorad o, 309 E. H est e r 
Rhodes, Ca rl (3) Carbond a le, 509 N . Almond . ... .... 616K 
Rhod es; 1\fe lbo\irnin e (1) Bayle City, 413 S. ' Vash. 716L 
Ricc i, Elmo (L) J ohn s ton City, 910 S. Il lino;s . . . . . . .. 865 
Ri ce, Harol d (1) Murph ysboro, commu t ing 
R ice, Howard (1) Ca rt e rv ill e, commutin g' 
Rice, \ i\l ilbur (4) Crossv ill e, 709 \ ¥ . Free.man .... .. . . 424X 
Ri c h ards, Evely n (1) Gorham, 80 9 S. Normal . . . ..... 12K 
Ri c har'cls, · Maxine ( 4) Sims, 704 , V, Chauta uqua . . ... 711L 
R ic h a rd s, Wade (1 ) Carbondal e, 815 vV. Walnu t ... . 426L 
Richardson, Edna (2) Eldo rado, 303 E. Freetna n . .. . 457Y 
R ic hards on, M uri! (1) Opdyke, 815 S . Illinois . ..... .. . 604 
Ric hers on, D avid (1) Chris toph e r, 215 W. 'Va lnut . . . 370 Y 
Richerson, M . Si m (1) Oz a rk, 815 Illinois ............ 604 
Richey, Juanita (1) Carrier Mills, 112 E. Grand 
Rich ey, M. J. (1) Crab O r c hard, 21 2 E . Ch a uta uqua . 484L 
Ric hmo nd, Genevi eve (1) D eSo to, .commuting 
R idgway, H e rschel (3) He rrin, commut ing 
Rife,. Jane ( 3) Vi ll a Rid ge, 800 S. N ormal . . ........ . 82 2 
R iggs, .Jun e (1) Murphysboro, c on1 1nutin g 
R ih e r d,. Huber t, Sandoval, ·600 '~' . G r and ...... .. . 711 Y 
Rister:, . L e on a rd, Omaha, 313 E . H ester 
Rist e r , Marvin (3) Carmi, 808 Norma l ... ..... ..... . 199X 
Robb, Richard (1) Carbonda le, 60 1 Nor.m a l 
Roberson, Stanley (1) W!1ittin g ton, 505 S. Ash 
Ro ber son , T h e lma ( 4 ) Benton, A nth ony Hall . . . . . . 407 
Robe r son , Wav a . (1) Opdy ke, 204 vV. College 
Roberk, Darwin (1) 1\fa ri on, commuting 
Robe rts, J immy (1) St. Loui s, 312 W . Co l lege ... ... 479L 
Roberts, Max, Hammond, 216 ,v . Main ...... .. .. ... 381 
Robertson , Ben, Ros ic lare, 519 S . Illinois .......... 575L 
Robertson , Clyde (1) Creal Sp rin gs, 707 S. ' Vash .. 617K 
Robe rtson, Harold ( 4 ) Eldorado, 210 ' Vest Oak . ..... . 48 
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Robertson, The lma (4) Carbonda le, 701 S. Poplar ... 748Y 
Robinson, Elugene (3) Anna, 70 5 S. Normal ........ 767L 
Robinso n, Floyd (1) Carbondal e, R. F. D. 1 ........ 10F2 
Robison, Conrad (3) Christoph er, co,m.mutin g 
Rocco, Amedeo (1) Christopher, 709 Freeman ..... 424X 
Roche, Willia m, Murphysbo ro, 324 N. 15th St. .. ..... . 739 
Rock, J .erome (4) Johnsto n City, 213 E . Chauta uqua 484L 
Roc k e tt, Leonard ( 1) E. St. Louis, 419 S. Marion 
Rodd, Ella (3) Marion, 513 S. Beverid ge .. .......... G22K 
Rodcl, Gemldine (1) Marion, 800 S. Norma l ...••.... 582K 
Rodd, Harry, Ma rion, commutin g 
Rodenmayer, Viola (1) Bell eville, Anthon y Hall .. ... 407 
Rodge r s, Arthur (1) Ca rlinvill e , 1311 S. Thompson 601K 
Rody, Carl (1) Tilden, 807 S. W ashin g ton .. .. ....... 861 
Rody, Lula (1) Red Bud, Anthony H a ll . ...... ... .. 407 
Rodman, G eor ge (2) Murphysboro, co,mmuting 
Rogers, Chas., Du Quoin, 204 W. Mill ... ... .. . ..... . G09K 
Roeg rs, Eddie (4) CarboiTdale, 504 Hays ...... ... ... 663K 
Rogers, Ge n e (4) Du Quoin, 204 W. Mill ....... .... . 609K 
Ro ger s , Glenn (1) Greenview, 402 S. Normal ....... . 226 
Ro la ndo, Carl (2) Gill esp ie, 406 S. Normal ....... . . 119X 
Romano, Mary (2) D e Soto, 712 S Norma l . .. .. ... . 767K 
Rose , Claud e (1) Hurst, commutin g 
Rose m a n, Lee (1) Carbondale, 309 E. L a r ch 
Ros in os, Ma ry Ell en , Edwardsvi ll e, 806 S. Normal 767X 
Rosso, Wiii.ia,m (3) B e ll evi lie, 312 W. Grand . . ... . .. 375Y 
Rountree, Gle n (4) Centra lia , 402 W. Elm . .. .. .... 327Y 
Roussey, Mabel (1) Gra nite City, Anth onyHall ..... 407 
Rowe, Lodema (2) W. Frankfort, 509 W. Grand ... 714K 
Rowlan d, G a il (1) Christopher, 403 W. Mill . ... . .. . 650L 
Roy, D ean (1) Norris C ity, 810 S. Norma l . . .. ..... 12X 
R ayn a , Joe (4) Eldora do, 312 W. Grand ... . ... .. .. 375Y 
Rubl e, Eugene (1) ·Pitts burg 
Rude, Roy (4) H a rrisburg, 608 W. Mill .. ....... ..... 405L 
Ruffino, The resa (2) Coello, 112 E. Gra nd 
Rushin g, Maxin e (1) Carbonda le , R. F. D. No. 1 
Rusinaro, Mary (1) Edwa rdsvill e, 806 S. Norma l ... 767X 
Russe l, Bob, California, 606' W. Mill .. . .... . . ..... ... 53L 
Russe l, Earl (2) Harrisburg, 801 S. W ashington .... 681Y 
Russel, John (1) J acob, 207 H a rwood 
Russell , Mary K. (2) E. St. L o uis , Anthony Hail ... 407 
Rust, Richard (2) Bunke r Hill, 601 S. Normal ...... 367X 
Ruth, Anne (1) Carbonda le, 608 W. Mill ....... . ... 405L 
Ruth e rford, Oren (2) Cave-liT-Rock, 403 W. Gra nd .647Y 
Ruther ford, V e r a (4) Christoph e r , 712 S. Norm a l .. . 767K 
Ryla nd e r, Roy (3) Flus hing, N. Y ., 709 W. Fre ema n .424X 
s 
Saba, D a n (1) Marion , commutin g 
Sabella, Pete ( 4) Murphysboro, c ommuting 
Sae t ever, Carl (1) Oakville, 404 W. Mill ............ 391X 
Sager, N e lli e (1) Keli, Anthony Hall ........ ... .. .. .. 407 
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Saiz, Stanley (2) Sesser, 403 W. Mill . . ..... .... ; .. 650L 
Salge r, Eln1er (2) Willisville, 209 Harwood Ddve .. 187 
Sammons, Evelyn (2) Harrisburg , 607 W. Freema n 
Sampson, A lvan etta ( 2) Alton, 301 'h East Vvi!low 
San1ue l, I<::enneth (1) Cartervill e, com1nuting 
Sa.mu els, L e mont (2) New Windsor, 308 W. Grand .. 375X 
Sand bach, Frances (2) Worden, Anthony Hall ..... 407 
Sander s, Charles (1) J\1akanda, co,mmuting 
Sander s, Kathryn, Carbondale, commuting 
Sanders, Lularose (1) Hurst, 610 S. Normal .. .... 396X 
Sand ers, Evelyn, Benton, 906 S. Illinois 
Sande r s , Paul (2) Marion, 1303 S . Thompson ........ 760X 
Sanders, Theodore (2) Royalton, 511 W. Grand .. ... 741L 
Sanders, Virginia (1) Marion, 304 E. H ester ........ . 450J< 
Sandre tto, Mike (1) Po cahontas, 603 S. Illinois 
Sanks, G ene (2) Equality, 605 W. Mill .. . ......... 650X 
Sarch e tte, Dorothy (3) E . St. Loui s, Anthony Hall ... 407 
Saul, James (1) Ch ri stopher, 6'00 S . Illinois ........ 645 
Sayla r, Burrel , l\1urphysboro, con1muting 
Scarbe r, Ro.sa (2)Du Quoin, 806 S. Normal ... . ..... 767X 
Sc h affer, Isaac (3) Cr ossville, 80 7 S. 'Vashington .. . 861 
Schopp, .D orothy, Masc outah, 813 S . Nol'mal .. ...... 12L 
Schillinger, Lillian {1) 606 vV. Grand ...... .. .... ; . . 770L 
Scherer, Dee (1) Marion, con1muting 
Scherer, Ivan, Marion, commuting 
Sche r e r, Robert (2) Shawneetown, 302 '"'· Mill ..... 368K 
S c hluter, Fern (1) Don g ola, 516 S. Illinois .. . . ...... 613Y 
S chmidt, Ann (3) Farina, Anthony Hall . . ... ...... 407 
S chmidt, V era B eth (4) Farina, Anthony . Hall .... . . 407 
Schne ider, Allan (l) L enzburg, 313 W. Harwood .... 35'X 
Sc hn e ide r, Leonard Sparks Hill, 403 '"'· Grand .... 647Y 
Sc hn eider, Wi!Uam (1) Roxana, 701 S. Normal ...... 829K 
Schoeny, Lawrence (1) Junction, . 310 W. Grand ..... 630 
Scholle, Louis (1.) Murphysboro, commuting 
Schoe ttle, Carlos, Brownfield, 702 S. Rawlings ..... 64 2K 
S c hopp, Dorothy (1) Masc outah, 813 S. Normal ..... 12f. 
Sc horfheide, Ralph (2) Nashviile, 312 '"'· Grand . ... 375Y 
Schroe d er, Anna Mary (2) C'clale, 1220 S . Thompson 601X 
Schroeder, Henry Jr. (1) 1220 Thompson C'dale .. 601K 
Schroeder , Meryl (1) Flora, 808 S. Normal .......... 19 9X 
Schuste r, Dorothy (4) Granite City, 304 W es t Mill ... 272L 
Schuster, l\1yron (1) Murphysboro, com.muting 
S chutte, Irma (2} Pin c kneyville, 107 Burlison 
Schwetzler, John (3) Pinc kneyvill e, 1216 Thompson 601Y 
Sc ott, Iren e (1) Alton, 202 East Oal< 
Scott, Pauline (1) Murphysboro, 303 E . Freeman . 457Y 
Sc ott, Vi v ian (1) H a rri s burg, 418 S. M a rion . ....... 572K 
Scrinner, Gladys (2) Dahl g r en, 206 E ast C h a utauqua 484X 
Sear s, Phyilis (1) Gorevi ile -
Se l<a rcli, Max (3) Christopher, 715 S. Illinois ...... 732L 
Sebastian, John .(1) Odin, 105 E. Grand 
Seife rt, George (1) Salem, 311 W. Walnut 
Se ltz er, J erome (1) Altamont, 501 S. Illinois ........ 3('7K 
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Sentry, George (1) Carbondale, 306 ''~· Mill ........ 502Y 
Severns, Helen ( 3) E. St. Louis, 800 S. Normal ...... 822 
Sey.n1our, Evelyn (4) :Marissa, 1010 S. Thompson 
Shadkelford, Kathryn, ''~· Frankfort, 605 S. Normal · 512 
Shadowens, LaMont (JJ Carterville, 504 Mulberry 
Shaffer, Arthur, W. Frankfort, commuting 
Shan·non, Ge nelle (1) Mt. Erie, 610 S. Normal ...... 396X 
Sharlmess, Curl ey (4) W. Frankfort, 302 VI'. Mill .. . 368K 
Sharp, L eo (3) Atwater, 1311 S. Thompson ......... 601K 
Shaw, Kathleen (1) Marion, 304 W. Grand , , , , , . .. 371X 
Shaw, Margar e t (1) Gillespie, 310 Cherry . .. . : ... 479Y 
Sheaffer, Ralph ( 3) W. Frankfort, 70 5 S. No1·mal 7C,7L 
Sheffer, Alta Lee (1) Z eig le r, 1305 S. Thompson .... . 760Y 
Sheffer, Bernice (1) Zeig le r, 516 S. Illinois ........ 613Y 
Shellabarger, Jean ,1) V a nd a lia, 502 S . Normal ..... 807 
Shelley, Raymond (3) St. Louis, 701 S. Normal 
Slieltori, D a ll as (1) 108 E. Chauta uqua 
Shelton, Sa mue l ( 1) Jonesbo ro, 507 W. College ..... . 653 L 
Shapoff, Georgia, Christopher, 800 S. Normal ..... · . ... 82 2 
Sheppard, Beulah ( 4) M a rion, 207 E. Chautauqua .. . 492X 
Sherfield, Pauline (1) Harri sburg, 803 S . Normal .. . . 199X 
Shette r, Jack (1) Vie nll'a, 909 S. Normal .. .. . ..... 591K 
Shook, SaValPe (4) Murphysboro, commuting 
Shreve, Durward (3) M a rion, 105 E. Grand 811 
Simmons, J ack (1) Marion, commuting 
Simmons, M a rtha (1) Herrin, 718 S. W ashin g ton .... 440X 
Simms, June (1) Sparta, Anthony Hall .............. 40 7 
Simpson, Harry (1) Marion, c ommuting 
Simpson, Norma Jo (2) Vi enll'a, 114 E. Grand .... . . 419K 
Sims, Hugh (1) Pitts burg h, 1000 S. Thompson ...... 375 L 
Sims, Julia (1) Jonesboro, Anthony Hall ... ....... . .. 407 
Singleton, Lois Ruth (1) Shattac, 606 S. Normal . .. .. 65lX 
Sinks, l\1ar gar et (1) Anna, commuting 
Sitter, K enne th (3) Cobden, 907 S. Norma l . ......... 371L 
Skibinski, Wy vonn e (3) Richview, 700 8. Illinois ... 579X 
Ski! beck, E va (l) Carly le, 208 W. Coll ege ..... . . . .. . 613L 
Skinner, Dorothea (1) Albion, 715 S. Nor.mal ........ 651K 
Skinner, Voris (1) Sesser, 900 S. Illinois . . . . ..... .. . 592K 
Slabaugh, Maxine (1) Carbondale, 207 W. Cherry ... 416X 
Sligar, Betty ( 2) Centrali a, 605 S. Normal 
S l igh tom, John (Un) Ann a, 211 W . H a rwood ....... 375Y 
Sliva, B eth e l (1) Coll in svill e, 502 S. Normal ... .. ... 807 
Smith, Anna (2) E clwardsv i!le , Willow St. 
Smith, Arthur (2) Fairfield, commuting 
Smith, Bob (4) B en t o n , 402 S . Nor.ma l ....... ... . .. 226 · 
Smith, C harles (l) Cutler, 306 W . Gra n d . . . . .. .... . 647X 
Smith, C h a r les (1) Crab O rchard, 1216 S. Thompson 601 X 
Smith, Danie l (3) Albion , 1300 S. Thompsorr ........ 601L 
Smith, David ( 1 ) Dowell, 316 E. Hester ........... 627 
Smith, Dav id P. (1) Ozark, 511 W. Gra nd ........ 741L 
Smith, Dorothy (1) Cutler, 70 1 S . Poplar . .... . .. ... 748X 
Smith, Eve lyn (1) Murph ysboro, co m.muting 
Smith, George, Fairfielcl, 211 W . G r and ............ 715L 
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Smith, Harold (1) Thompsonville, 517 W. Grand ... 711K 
Smith, H€-r!flan (1) Pa1·ker, ·Care of T. Parker, Carbondale 
Smith, Herschel (2) Cutler, 503 VI. Freeman ... ...... 35 
Smith, Kent (1) Princeton, 231 W. Main 
Smith, Lois ( 4) Carbondale, 304 W. Main .. .. ..... .. 868 
Smith, Lor.an (3) Benton, 404 W. Mill ........... 319X 
Smith, Mary Alice (3) Carbondale, 702 S. Rawlings . 642K 
Smith ,Maude (3) Ava, commuting 
Smith, Paul, Carbondale, 304 W. Main .... . ....... 868 
Smith, Phyllis (1) Carbondale, 702 S. Rawlings ... 642K 
Smith, Ralph (3) Stonefort, 213 E. Chautauqua .... . 484L 
Smith, Robert (1) Murphysboro, commuting 
Smith, Ruth, DeSoto, co.rnmuting 
Smith, Thedazell (4) Harrisburg, 1010 S. Thompson 
Smith, 'Thomas (1) Collinsville, 206 W. Cherry ...... 323 
Smith, William (3) Benton, 402 S. Normal ........ 276 
Smith, Zellah (1) Benton, 803 W. Main ............. 519 
Smothers, John (1) Herrin, 316 E. Hester .. ....... 627 
Smythe, Robert ( 3) Hoopeston, 308 W. Grand ...... 375X 
Snead, Vernon, Anna, 807 S. Washington ..... .. ... . 861 
Snyder, Margaret (2) Carterville, 801 S. Normal ... 175L 
Soeteber, Carl (1) Oakdale, 404 W . Mill ...... . ..... 319X 
Soffer, Harry (1) E. St. Louis, 310 W. Grand ..... 630 
South, Virginia (3) Dupo, 601 W. Grand 
South, William (1) Carbondale, 715 S. Washington .440 
Souther, Clifford (2) Carbondale, 707 Burlism 
Spahar, Eleanor (1) E. St. Louis, Anthony Hall .... 407 
Spear, Harry (2) Ashley, 313 Harwood ............ 35"X 
Spear, Roger (1) Carbondale, 804 Schwartz ....... 362Y 
Spence, Milton (1) Norris City, 1120 S. ThompSon .. 229 
Sperry, Ciifford (1) Albion, 701 S. Normal ...... ... 829K 
Spitzner, Leo (2) Cisne, 310 W. College ........ .. . 319X 
Sprague, Van (1) Carbondale, 1001 W. Mill . .... . .. . 462K 
Springs, Carlynn (3) Pittsburg, 703 S. Illinois ...... 32£'K 
Stacey, Betty (1) Herrin, 306 W. College ..... ...... 844 
Stafford, Helen (1) Carbondale, 708 Rawlings .... ... 673 
Stahlheber, Joyce (2) Bellevi ll e, 304 W. Grand ...... 371X 
Stahlheber, Neil (1) Pinckneyville, 312 W. Grand ... 375Y 
Stalions, Jack (1) Carrier Mills, 801 S. Washington .681Y 
Stallings, B lanche (3) New Haven, 905 S. Normal .. 498 
Stanley, Annamae (2) Carbondale, 303 W. Oak 
Stanton, Mearl (1) Herrin, 316 E. Hester ...... .. ... . 627 
Staples, Jack (1) Princeton, 231 W. Main 
Stark, Nathan (2) 'Valsh, 312 W. Grand ... .. . .. ... 375 Y 
Starkweather, Eldon (1) H e ttick, 711 S. Marion 
Stein, Frederick ( 1) Du QuOin 
Steinheimer, Elaine (1) Vergennes, 605 S. Normal ..... 512 
StelZriede, Marshall ( 4) Orient, Epworth Hall ..... . 861 
Stephens, Betty (1) Du Quoin, 809 S. Normal . . ..... 12K 
Stephens, Mary Emma (3) Royalton, commuting 
Stephenson, Charles (2) Galatia, 705 S. Washington 
Stephenson, Thomas (1) Mt. Vernon. 108 E. Chautauqu a 
Sterling, Dick (1) Belleville, 820 W. F 'reeman ........ 5051, 
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Stevenson, Betty (2) Carbondal e, 404 Forest • " •.... 523I, 
Stewart, Berdyne T. (3) Steelev iiJe. 308 N. Grand . . 375X 
Stewart, Louise (3) Du Quoin. 42~ S. Marion 
Stew a rt, Veta, Carbondale 
Steif, Charles (4) East St. Louis, 609 Not·mal .. . . . . . 6oU, 
Stiff, Bob. (2) Harrisbu r g, 1216 S. Thompson ... . . . 601Y 
Stilley, Betty Ann (1) Benton, 709 S. Poplar . . ...... 4051' 
Stine, Leota (2) 418 W. Monroe 
St. James, Edwa r d H. ( 3) Sparta, 209 E. 'Va lnut 
St. J a n1 es, Warren (1) 202 E. Oak 
Stoc1<s, Dorothy (1) Marion, 207 ''~· Walnut ....... . 555 
Stocks, Maxin e (2) Carbon·dale, 701 S. Washington 
8 t o c kton, Bi)l (1) Ash ley, 312 W. Grancl . . . . ... , .. ... 375Y 
Stoe lz le, Robert (2) St. Louis, Mo., 611 W. C herry ... 823T. 
Stor.me, Albe rt Clifton ( 4) Marion ................. 647X: 
Strange, Sibyl J. (1) Harrisburg, 814 S. Normal . . .. 319K 
Stratton, A lin ( 2) Hettick, 711 S . Marion 
Strickland, Barbara J. (1 \ H e rrin , 610 S. Normal .. . 396X 
Stricklin, J. A. (1) Harrisburg, 501 S. Norma l ...... 367K 
Strobe l, Virg ini a (1) Harrisburg, 82 1 S. Normal .. . . . 319L 
Strong, Hel e n Jo (2) Shawneetown, SOtS. Normal ... 767X: 
Stroud, Paul (1) ·worde n , 316 E. H est e r ..... ..... .. 627 
S t roup, Eulalie (1) Albion, 809 S. Normal . .... . ... 12K 
Struc km e y er, Esthe r (4) E . St. Louis , Anthony Hall 407 
Stump, John (1 \ 1300 S. Thompson ........ . ..... 601L 
Su1l ins, VVilliam L e ro y (2) Ma rion 
Sutton, Earlen e ( 3 ) W est Frankfort, 509 w·. Mill . . 648L 
Swank, Alberta Wells, (4) Co ll insvill e, 501 Beveridge 662L 
Swayne, Julius (1) Du Quoin, 709 Freeman . ........ 424X: 
Swinne y, Doro t h y (1) Bt>nton, 512 Bever idge . . . ..... 66GX 
Swinney, Doroth y (1) Bentorr, 512 B everidge ........ 66FX 
Swinney, William (2) Benton, 502 Beveridge . . ...... 665X 
Swope, Lee (1 ) W est York, 408 W. Mill 
T 
T a lbe rt, Glenn, Sims, 310 W'est College ... ... ... .. 719X 
T a lbe rt , John (1) Wayne City, 310 West Coll ege .... 719X 
T a nn e r, Juan ita (1) Ma rion, 1218 S. Thompson .... 326Y 
T apl ey, Noah (4) Mound s City, 820 Freeman . .. .. .. fiOoT. 
T a t e, Berl (1 ) Buckner, 1311 S. Th<>mpson , , .. , ... 601K 
Tate, Irma (3) Buclmer, 806 S. Normal ..... .. ..... 767X 
T a t e, Rober t (1 ) H a rris burg, 6'05 W . M i ll . .. ...... 650X 
T a t e , Virg inia (3) Buckner, 806 S. Norma l ... , . .... 767X 
T ate, W'. ( 4) Buclmer, 1216 S. Thom pso n . .. ... ... 601X 
T ay lor, Chester, Bonnie, 6.03 V'l. C h erry 
T aylor, G le nn (1) McLeansboro, 607 W. Coll ege .... 660L 
T aylor, J eanne (1) Vienna, 510 S. B eve ridge ... . .. . . 662X 
T aylor, Kenneth (1) C r eal Springs, 501 S. Normal . .. 367K 
T ay lor, Miles (1) Crossville, 511 Beverid ~>;e 
T aylor, Nysabea (2) Vi enna, 510 S. Beveridge .... . . 662X 
T eal, Juanita ( 1) Sesser, 900 S . Illinois .. ......... 592K 
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T e e!, Ward (1)) Mulkeytown, 802 W. Cherr y 
T e ffenti ll ar, J u anita (1) Mull<eytown, 900 S. Illinois 592K 
T e lford, Bonnie (1) Centmlia, 712 S. Nor,m a l ...... 767K 
T e lford , Jo e (1) Sal em, 308 ''~' · Grand .. . .. .. . ... . 375X 
'l'e l ford, Oral (3) . Cen tra li a , 713 S . Illinois 
T e nnison, Wi lli am, Benton, 205 VV. l\1ill .. . .. .. . .. .. . : 24X 
T erry, Glenn (2) commu t i ng 
Th e rford,Ira, H errin, comn1ut ing 
Theis, Carl , Cairo, '512 VV. Grand ...... ........ .. ... G47I( 
Thimmig, Byrd (1) Mt . V e rr.·on, 606 S. Normal ... . . €'5 1X 
Th<>m, R agland, Willi sv ill e , 802 ·w. Coll ege 
Thomas, J ack (1) Harris burg , 504 S . Norm a l ...... 866 
Thomas, Lida (1) H a rris burg, 809 S. Normal ... ... 12K 
'l'homas, M a rjori e (1) Percy, 910 · S. Nor.mal .... .... 107 
Thomas, Oscar (3) H a rris burg, 21 3 E. Chautauqua . 484L 
·" Thomas, Robb ie (Mrs.) Carbondale, 607 · W. College 62GX 
... 'l~homas, Stanl ey (2) M a rion, comn1uting. ) 
.· Thomason, Joe (2) T a mms, 312 vV. Grand .. . ...... 3"5Y 
r Thompson, Donna (3) Vandalia, 606 S . Nor.mal ..... 651X 
' 'l'hompson, Do r r is · {1) Odin, 715 S. Marion ......... 737:(; 
Thompson, Eleanor (3) Oakdal e, 409 S. B eve rid g-e . . 213X 
Tho.mpson, Genev iE>ve (3) Thompson v ill e , 806 S. Nor. 767X 
Thomps on•, J a m es E. (4) St. Lol.li S, Mo., 205 E. Oak 540Y 
Thompson, M a rl (1) Can ton, 401 W . College ....... 655i< 
Thompso n, 1\1a ry, Carbondale, 318 W. a J-ck s on ...... 597Y 
Thompson, Merc ia (l) Elkville, 509 W. Mill ... . . . 648L 
· 'l'hompson, Ruth, Carbondale, 318 W. Jacl<son .. .. 597Y 
Thornburg, I sabe lle (1) E. St. Louis, 1004 L a k e St. 
Thornton, J e rry (3) Anna, 800 ·s. Normal ..... . .... . 822 
Thuforcl, Ira (1) H e rrin, commuting 
Thuot, Chas., Hoopeston, 511 A s h .. . ......... ... ... 655Y 
Ti be r e nd, E.m m e t ,2) Mascouta h, 312 W. Grand ..... 375Y 
Tic h enor, Harry (4) 415 W. Sycamore . ... ..... . .. .. 47J. 
Tippy, Paul (4) Marion, 406 Ash .................. 719 Y 
Tittsworth, Vina (2) ''~'· Franldort, 821 S. Normal .319L 
Todd, B arbara (2) W. Frankfort, 817 S. Norma l .... 494 
T Qm , Charles, Carter ville, commuting 
Tomlinson , R uby L ee ( 3) Ca rbondale, 815 S. Illinois 604 
Ton ey, Dav id (1) E ast St. Louis, 302 E. Oak 
r:ronini, Mary, Chicago, 112. Grand 
Town es, H erbi e (1) Car bo nd a le, 61G' Allyn .... ..... 73 8X 
Town es, P a ul ( 4) Ca r bondale, 616 Allyn .. ...... . ... 738X 
Town•es, Will (3) Carbondale, 616 Allyn . .... . ...... 738X 
.Townley, Mo n ita (1.) H a rri s burg, Anthony H a ll . . . ... 407 
T owns, Arthur ( 4) C isn e, 117 E. Chau tauqua ........ . 427 
Tmband, William (2) Wood Riv e r, 402 S. Normal . .. ~c6 
Travelstead, G en e (1) Eldorado, 402 S . Normal ...... 226 
Trbovich, Mil< e (3) V a li e r, 705 S . Normal ......... 767L 
Treece, Ma ry Louise (1) Hurst, commuting 
Trefrtz, D o ro t h y (2) P inckneyvill e , Anthony H a ll .... 407 
Tribbl e, Rose Ann (1) Ell<vi ll e, 202 E. Oal< 
Trobou r~· h, Carl. Carbondale,. 1212 Thompson 
Trovillion, Lu c ille ( 3) Gorevill e , 304 ''~' · Mill . ....... . 272L 
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True, Elbert, Jr. (1) :Marion,- con1.muting 
Tucl(er , Bi ll y (1) Th1 urph ;ysbo r o, commuting 
55 
Tuegel, Alan (1) Carbon·dale, 701 S. Rawlings , , , , , 779K 
Tunnell, Myrtle (2) Cobclon , 817 S. Normal , , . , .. , , . 494 
Turley, E lza Dean (1) Mari.on, 419 W. Chautauqua , 874 
Turner, Charles (1) Elcloraclo, 309 E. Hester 
Tumer, Daisy Deva, Mrs. (4) H'burg, 907 S. Normal 371L 
'.rurner, Harold S. (2) Carbondale R . R. 4 ..... . .. . . 9F2Z 
Turner, Julia (1) Carbondale, R. F. D. 4 .. . . . . ..... 9F22 
Turner, Mariotta (1) Stonefort, 905 S. Normal , . . , .. 4D8 
Tuttl e, John, Harrisburg, cotnmuting 
Twitty, G·race (3) Zei g le r, 809 Normal 
Tyler, Paul (1) Mt. Vernon, 400 W. Grand .. , .... , . 375K 
u 
Ubrich, Eugene (2) Gnmcl Chain, 808 S. Normal .. ... 199X 
Unger, .A•·thur (1) Staunton, Harwood . Hali . .. ....... .187 
Urban ik, Ireen (2) Christopher,. 305 Harwood .. ... . 408Y 
U rba nik, Natali e (2) Christopher, 305 Harwood . . . .. 408Y 
Utloy, . Ruth (1) Omaha, 819 S. Normal .. , .. . . . , . , . 368T~ 
·v 
V a lentine, E u clict (1) Pjnckneyvii le, 407 · , V. Co ll e'ge 234K 
V a n Bibbe1•, Margy (.4) Granite City, · Ant hony Ha ll '407 
V an Cleave, ·car sOn (4) Lawre ncevi lle, 404' E. ChestnUt 
Vanno, Margaret, Coolwoocl, W.Va., 1218 Thompson, 326Y 
Vantrease, Edwin (1) 'Vest Fran•kfort, 402 S. Normal -:2 26 
Van Metre, ' Wi lli am, 206 W. CheiTy . ... . . , , , .. , , . 323 
Van Trump, Eve lyn (1) Cowgill, Mo., 409 W Jackson 513K 
Van Trump, l\1argarette · (2) Braymer, Mo., 409 VV. Jack~on 
Van Trump, Mary (2)· Cowgill , Mo., 409 W. J ack son 513K 
Varnum, ·Robe rt (1,) Du Quo in , commut ing 
V aught, Mary (1) Bumt Prairie, 502 S. Normal' . , , , , , 807 
V a upol, Dorothea (3) Carbond a le, 513 S. Ash , , , , . ·. ,, 1l2.2K 
Vaupel , Jean (1) Carbondale, 513 S. Ash .•.,,. ,, . , 6~2K 
V each, G e r a ld (1) Simpson, 312 N. College , , , .. . , . .. 4g7L 
V eac h, James (2) Vienna, 510 S. Beve r idge . , , ·.,,,:, 6 ~62X 
V ickery, Charles (3) Marion , 808 s. Normal ' ' 
Vincent, C liffor d (1) Cairo, 1300 S. Thompson , , , , . 6'01L 
Vineyard, Carl (1) Equality, 807 S . ' Vashington , . , , .'8Gl 
Vinyard, Edith (2) Raleigh; 712 S. Normal , , . , . , , , 7G7K 
V itlw, Ann ( 2) Orient, 905 S. Nor mal , , , . , , , , , , , , , ·. /4!18 
Voeste, E lz ie (1) Lacle(le, 705 S. Pop la r , , , , ... , , , .533X 
·w ., 
' Vade, Florence (4) Dow. 200 E. Chauta uqu a . , ... , . .'492X 
Wacle,' !re n o (1 ) McClusky, 200 E. Chau tauqua , , , , , , 492X 
'Vade, Lowell (2) commuting · 
Wagner, Charl es (3) Hardsburg, 808 S. Normal , , , , , 169X 
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Wagner, Sa.mmie (l) Hanisburg, 910 S. Normal ..... 107 
Wakefie ld, Virgin;a (21 Herrin, 610 S. Normal ..... 396:X: 
Wake ford, Carlos (1) Norris Ci t y, 312 W. Grand .... 375X 
Walde1i, J. Robert (1) Chicago, 900 w. Grand 
Wall<er, Mary E. (3) Birmingham, Ala., 603 W. Cherry 
Walker, Olive (2) Coll insvill e , Anthony Hali ....... 407 
\'Vall<er, The lma (2) Carbondal e, 600 S . Normal .. . 263 Y 
Wallace, Orl en (lJ Carbondale, 700 W. Sycamore •. . 425 
Wallac.e, · Robe rt, Zeigle r, comn1uting 
Walsh, Audrey (1) Alton, Anthony Hall . . ....... . .. 407 
Walter, Bruce (1) Vienna, 213 E. Chautauqua ...... 484L 
Ward, Kenneth (1) Ca rmi, 216 Pearl 
Ward, Le~ter (1) Car terville, commuting 
Warci,' Ned, Be ll eville, 510 W. Grand ... . ....... ..... 193 
Ward, S t andlee (2) Iuka, 308 W. Mill ....... .. ... 371 Y 
·warren, Frances (1) Radclle, 1 218 S. · Thompson .... 326Y 
Washington, A rthur (4) S t . Louis, 310 E . Jac kson .. 525K 
Washington, Henry, St. Louis, 310 E. Jacl<:son ...... 525K 
Wasic k, Joseph (l) E lizabethtown, 909 S. Normal .591K 
VVasmer, H enry ( 1) Murphysboro, com.m utin g 
\j\Tass9n, Harold (2) Carrier Mills 
Wasson, Helen (1) Eldorado, 321 W. Walnut •..... 75X 
Wasson, Norman (3) Eldorado, 309 E. Hester 
Wathen, Charles (1) Equality, 312 W. Grand .. . ... 375Y 
Watkins, Gilbert (Un) Virginia, 716 S. Poplar ...... 649X 
Washingto n, Arthur, Carbonda le, 3 10 E. Jackson 
Washington, Harry, St. Loui s, Mo., 310 E. Jac kson 
Watson, Allan (3) Enid, Okla., 306 W. Monroe ..... 801 
Watson, Thurman (1) A lton, 310 E. Co ll ege .... . . 719X 
'W ease, Madge (1) Harrisburg, 80£' S. Normal ...... 767X 
W eaver, Helen (1) Norris City, Anthony Hall ...... .. . 407 
Weaver, Mary E ll en (1) Laclede, 507 s. Poplar ...... 660Y 
Weave r, Ocean (1) Pulaski, 329 N. Illinois 
\Ve bb, Gerald (2) Hanisburg, 310 ·w. College .. . ... 719K 
Webb, Helen (1) Colp, 204 E. Walnut 
W ebb, Kathryn (1) Benton, 905 S. Normal . ........ 498 
Webb, · Margaret (4) T am ms, 210 Hospital Drive .. . .. 367L 
· Webb, Maurice (1) Benton, 312 W. College .......... 479L 
\Vebb, Robert (1) Mt. V e rnon, 108 Chauta uqua 
W eb b, Roger, Mt. Vernon, 510 Grand .. .... .......... 19 3 
W e bb, Wilton (3) Mt. V e rnon , 108 Chautauqu a 
Webbe r, Ailee n (1) Thompsonv ill e, 806 S. Normal ... "167X 
Webbe r, I<enneth (1.) Thompsonville, c·ommuting 
Weber, Grace Jeanne (2) Marion, 800 S. Normal .. .. . 822 
Webster, Jean (3) Christoph er, 800 S. Normal ....... 822 
Weilmuenst er, Kenneth (1) Bell ev ille, 510 \V. Grand 19 3 
W eir anck, Lorenz (4) Carmi, 500 W . Coll ege . . ... . 238¥ 
Weis.s, Ron a ld (2) Carbondale ......... .. ... ....... 13Fl2 
We lls, Keith (1) Sparta, 701 S. Normal ............ 829K 
\Ve ils, Robert (1) Johns ton City, 910 S. Illino·is . . .. 865 
·wente, Eloise Kay (1) Christopher, 817 S . Normal . . 494 
·wesley, Wallace (1) Raleigh, 909 S. Normal ........ 591K 
Wesner, Do rothy ( 3) Centralia, 817 S. Normal .. .. .. 494 
s 
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West, James (3) Anna, 302 W. Mill .... ........ .... 368K 
West, James (1) 601 S. Nor.mal 
West, · Roy (1) Thompsonville, 821 S . Marion 
West, Shirley (1) Anna, 817 S. Normal ............ 494 
Westwood, Edna Mae, (1) Bellevi ll e 404 W. College .. 298L 
Westwood, Gladys (2) Belleville, Anthony Hall ... . . . 407 
Wever, Ruth ( 2) Scheller, 516 S. Illinois ... ... ...... 613Y 
Whalen, Richard (2) Carbondale, 233 W. Pecan 
Wheeler, Francis (2) Carlinville, 207 E. Chautauqua 484X 
Whipkey, Barbara (2) DeSoto 
Whisler, C larence (4) Ava, 711 S. Illinois ........... 579K 
Whisler, Irma (4) Ava, 814 S. Normal ............. 319K 
Whisler, Kenneth (4) Ava, 711 S. Illinois .. ...... ... 579K 
Whitacre, Virginia (4) Carbondale, 622 N. Almond .. 8K 
White, Beatrice (3) Carbondale, 509 Ash 
.White, Charles Rayburn (2) Willisville, 403 W Grand 647Y 
White, Elrenia K. (2) St. Louis, Mo., 328 N. Illinois 
White, Geraldine (1) Murphysboro, 300 E. College .572Y 
White, Venita (2) Marion, .commuting 
Whitelock, Casper (1) Karnak, 500 W. College •.... 238Y 
Whitlock, James (3) Harrisburg, 117 E. Chautauqua •. 427 
Whitlock, Wendell (4) Murphysboro, commuting 
Whiteside, Johtr (1) Orient, commutin g 
Whit esides, Emelyn (1) Vienna, 712 W. Sycamore .. .. . 18 5 
Whitesides. Nadine (1) Grantsburg, 701 S. Poplar .. 748Y 
Whitney, Ellen Todd (4) Greenville, 513 S. Nor.mal .. 235Y 
Whitney, Francis ( 4) Grayville, 513 S. Normal ... .. 23fiY 
Whittaker, Ruth (1) Hettick, 516 S . Rawlings ....• . 603 
Wideman, C lem G. (1) Effingham, 512 W. College 
Wiley, Margaret Lou (4) Carbondale, 406 S. Ash ... .. 719Y 
Wilkins, Harley Jr., (3) Cobden 
Wilkinson, Arthur, Jr. (1) Vienna, 604 S. Normal .. 2~ "X 
Wilkirrson, Bill (1) West Frankfort, 705 S. Normal .. 767L 
Williams, Afton (3) Carbondale, R. F. D. 1 ...... 41F-3 
Williams, Anna (Un.) Carbondale, R. R. 1 , . . , . ; ... 41F3 
Williams, Bernard (1) Salem, 310 W. College .. ... . 719X 
.Williams, Billy (1) Carbondale, 1010 S. Forest .•.. . 768K 
Will iams, Charles (1) Carbondale, 402 Birch 
Williams, Clara (4) Carbondale, 1014 S. Thompson •. 357K 
Wi lliams, Gwyneth (2) Christopher, 712 S. Normal .. 767K 
Williams, Guy (2) Carbondale, 614 N. Almond ..... . 539Y 
Williams, James (1) Wolf Lake, 511 S. Beveridge 
Williams, Margaret (2) Carbondale, 1014 S Thompson 3f'7K 
Williams, Mary (3) Equality, 819 S. Normal . . . , .. 36'8L 
Williams, Mary Ellen (3) Carbondale, 110 S. Forest 768K 
Williams, Merrlin (1) Valier, 306 W. Mill ......... 502Y 
Williams, Robert (1) Granite City, 504 S. Normal .. 866 
Williams, Thomas (1) East St. Louis, 316 E. Heshter 627 
Williamson, Jack (1) Norris City, 306' W. Grand ... 647X 
Williamson, Howard, Campbell Hill, 503 S. Normal 244Y 
Wilson, Clyde (2) · McClure, 507 W. College , . •. . .•. 653L 
Wilson, Frances (1) Cutler, 702 S. Illinois .....•... 175Y 
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W ilson, Gertrude (2) Harrisburg, Anthony H a ll ...... 40.7 
Wilson, Hare ld (2) Coulterville, 909 S. Normal ..... 591K 
Wilson, James (2) Christopher, 1310 S. Thompson . . 412-Y 
W ilson, J ulia ( 2) ca-rbondale, 606 W . . Grand . , ... .. 77.0f. 
''V i lson, Margie (1) E ldorado, 817 S. Nor.mal . , .... • . ~9,4 
''Vilson, Opal (L) Z e igler, 806 S. Normal ....... , . . . 7.67X 
Wilson, Willabelle (3) Carmi, 306 W. Co llege . , .. • _. .844 
Windings, Eve lyn (1) Johnston City, 304 E. H ester .450K 
\'Vines, Ruth (4) W. Frankfort, 80 0 S . Normal ...... 822 
'Win g o , Marie (2) Benton, 405 \'V. Mi ll .. . ........ ."579Y 
W inkle r, John (1) Hamburg, 615 W. Mill .... , ...... 857 
W int e rs, Frank (4) Cartervi ll e, 601 S. Normal ..... 367X 
W i nters. VVinona, Mari on, commuting 
W irth, T ony, Bone Gap, 310 W. G r and . .. . ........ 647L 
Wise, Norma n (3) west Frankfort, comniu ting 
Witbracht , Ivan (2) Perc y, 504 S . Ash , .. . ....... . 355Y 
W itche r, V e rline (2) Carbondale, -!:'04 S . Nor mal 
Witte , Janet (2) Collinsv i ll e, 304 W. Mill ... . . , ..... 272L. 
'Wo lfe, Paulin<' ( 3) Will isville, 204 W . Grand ..•. ... 586K 
' Vo lF ercling, F loid, Cairo, commu tin g 
Wolfinbarger, Bill (4) Carterville, commuting 
Wood, E u gen e (1) Pu lasl<i, 608 S. Marion .......... 143Y 
Wood, Harry (3) commu ting · /' 
Wood , ·william ,1) Mt. Vernon, 400 W. Grand ,..: . . .. 375K 
Woodard, Mildred (3) Don g ola, 201 S. Normal · 
\'Voodburn, Wanda (1) Carterville, 304 \ 'V. Grand ... 371X 
·woods, Earl ( 1 ) W. Frankfort, 400 W . Grand ...... 375K 
Woo lard, Charles F. (1) E ldorado, 713 S . Il linois 
vVool-c ott, Car l (1 ) Harrisburg, 605 W. Mill . . . . .. . 650X 
'Worsham, Burl (1) Bellevil le, 501 S. Normal ...... 367K 
Wrigh t, Av<' n - (4) Carbondale, 300 N. Springe r .... . 366):. 
W ri-ght, Dorothy (4) Mu rphysbo ro, commu t ing 
Wrig ht, Edward ( 1 ) Hampshire, 615 W. M ill .. ... ... 85~ 
Wright, Paul (3) 1\iu rphysboro, commutin g - , 
Wrig ht, Ph y llis ( 2) Centra l ia, 610 Illinois ...... . ... 790 
Wrigh t , T . (1) E . St. Lou is, 208 Hospit a l D r ive .. . .. 416Y 
Wylie, Marjorie ( 1) Oal<da le, 701 S. Poplar .. . ..... 748Y 
1¥ysup, Josephine, West Frankfort, 605 K Normal 512 
y 
Yarbrough, Ural (1) Harrisbu rg, 312 W. Coll ege . . . . 479L 
Yarbe r, Eliz a be t h (1) Mt. Vernon, 1218 S. Thompson 326Y 
Yates, Helen (1) Ca1·bonc!ale, 509 S. Normal . .. .. . .. 56"4 
Yehling, W a lte r (1) D u Quoin, 601 S. No r mal .... , . 367X 
York, D. LaVe!, Carmi, E'08 W. Mill ...........•.. . 405L 
York, James (3) McLeansboro, 810 S . Normal .. .. .. 12X 
You ng, Bess ie (3) \'Voodlawn, 213 E. W a l n u t .. . . ..... 815 
You n g, Jell'nie (3) Mt. V e rnon, 215 :E. Walnut ...... 815 
You ng, Linda Marie (2) D u Quoin, commuting 
Youn g, Mary (1) Shawneetown, 814 S. Normal . . . . .. 319K 
Y u ill, Mar y E llen ( 1) H errin , Antho n y Hall .. . ..... 407 
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z 
Zang, Vivian (2) Chester, 70 7 B urlison 
Zanini Olympia (1) Johnston City, 400 W. Grand .375K 
Zebrun, George, Benld, 314 E. Hest er 
Zenik, Mary Lois (1) Gran ite Ci t y, 701 Poplar . .... 74 8Y 
Zicas, Cath erine, Mt. Ve rnon, 715 Washington 
Zeig ler, E lmer (2 ) Murphysboro, commutin g 
Zilinski, Tony (1) Sesser, 604 Sou th Normal .... .... 253X 
Zi.mm e rm an, F red (1) Hurst, con1m uting 
Zimmerman, J anet (1) Murphysboro, commuting 
Zobrist, Howard, Pocahontas, 512 W . Gran d ...... 647K 
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